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Colorado Springs School Planned
Growth Forces Move
At Corpus Christ!
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The first step in an expansion program at Corpus
Christi parish, Colorado Springs, will be taken soon when
construction work begins on a new parochial school, according
to the Rev. Anthony G. Elzi, pastor. He also disclosed that the
approximate cost is expected to be about $140,000, and that
Earle A. Deits will be the architect and Carl F. Hartman,
the contractor.

Moody Resigns
As USO-NCCS
Head in Denver
John C. Moody, director o f the
USO-NCCS Area office at 1663
Grant street, Denver, has accepted
a temporary assignment in a USO
cluh in Columbia, S. Car., where he
will .serve until the USO is acti
vated on the i.sland of Guam.
Moody, a native of Denver, re
turned to his home city in January,
1948, to operate the NCCS Area
office after serving as USO club
director and supervisor. He will

D ENVER C A J U a iC
(A g is t e r
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The creation o f a new parish in Denver, the acquisition o f a church
and resideTice fo r it, and the naming o f a pastor were announced this week by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The parish wOl carry the title o f Mother o f God.
The church, form erly owned by the Reform ed Latter Day Saints, is located on
the northwest corner o f Speer boulevard and Logan street. The rectory,
separated from the church by a vacant lot) is at 475 Logan.

The Rev. John J. Regan,
who had been serving as chap
lain of the Federal Correction
al institution near Morrison,
will be the first pastor. His
post as chaplain is being as
sumed by the Rev. Bernard M.
Kelly, for seven years assist
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Father Kelly now is residing
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at the Chancery office.

The school, which will be
erected in the block north of the
church and facing C a s c a d e av
enue, will be a two-story red
brick structure built along semi
modern lines to harmonize with VOL. X V IV . No. 32. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SP A Y, MARCH 31, 1949. $1 PER YEAR.
Archbishop Vehr will assume
possession of the church April 2.
other buildings in the adjacent
The church, though fairly old, is
block, which include the Margery
soundly constructed of red brick.
Reed memorial, the Penrose pavi
Work of adapting it for Catholic
lion, and the Glockner-Penrose
use will include the installation o f
hospital. The eight classrooms
a .sanctuary. It will seat from 125
will each be 33 feet by 22 feet,
to 150 persons. The rectory is a
with 12-f o o t ceilings. In e a c h
small brick home that should
room will be the lockers w i t h '
be adequate for the pastor’s needs.
apace for wraps, books, and lunch
The parish is the 12th one in Den
es. In addition to the classrooms,
ver and vicinity for which prop
on the first floor there will be an
erty has been acquired in the past
office and a nurse’s room; and on
two years. Several of these still
the second floor there will be a
are undeveloped.
library, 11 by 22 feet. A large as
> The district included in the new
sembly-activity room in the base
parish is heavily populated. The
ment will be 67 feet by 56 feet,
nearest churches are the Cathe
with a kitchen on the south end
dral, St. John’s and St. Fran
and suitable quarters for a cus
cis de Sales’, all some distance
todian at the north end. The lat
away. The parish boundaries are
ter will include a living room, din
given in the official decree o f
ing room-kitchen, bed room, and
erection as follows:
bath, and will have an outside en
trance. The entire building will
be approximately 60 feet by 112
feet.

leave Denver shortly after April
1. The USO-NCCS Area office will
he continued under the direction
o f an executive secretary assigned
by the NCCS office at Washington,
D.C. .Mr. Moody is a resident of
Lakewood and a member of St.
Bernadette’s parish.
The .Area office work is directed
mainly to the recreational interests
and spiritual welfare of the pa
tients at Fitzsimons General and
Fort Logan VA hospitals. Cath
olic groups provide nightly serv
ices (Monday through Friday) to
the bedridden military veterans.
Moody's services with NCCSUSO dates back to 1941 when he
resigned as resident director of
the Vail Community center to ac
cept an assignment as USO club
(Urector in Olympia, Wash. He
sfrved in the United States and
overseas ns club director and
supervisor and received a civilian
citation in recognition for out
standing service to the armed
forces from the War department
in January, 1947.
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Mother of God Church in Denver

PASTOR FORMERLY
SERVED IN DENVER

John C. Moody
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Corpus Christi parish was
founded in 1916 by the late Rev.
Felix Abel, who remained as pas
tor until ill health forced his re
tirement in 1941. He was suc
ceeded by the Rev. Anthony G.
Elzi, formerly of Annunciation
parish,. Denver. Under the direc
tion of Father Elzi, the parish
debt o f $12,600 in August, 1941,
was completely paid o ff by Febru
ary, 1944. Since then numerous
repairs and improvements have
been made on the church, school,
convent, and rectory. In addition
to this, the parish has by now ac
cumulated a surplus of $55,000 as
a start on the building fund.

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado

OFFICIAL

MRS. PENROSE MAKES
GENEROUS DONATION

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, widow of
Spencer Penrose, Colorado Springs
philanthropist, representing the El
Pomar foundation has made a do
nation of $25,000 to be used for
the new school. Several parish
ioners and friends of the parish
(Turn to Page S — C olum n S)

K LZ to Broadcast
Mass April Sundays

K. OF C. SPONSOR A N N U A L EV EN T

Men's Communion This Sunday
Answer to Holy Father's Plea

The annual K. of C.-Catholic offered without any commemora
men’s Communion in the Denver tion, even of the Sunday. But the
Cathedral this Sunday will be in Credo should be said and the Pref
fulfillment of Pope Pius X II’s plea ace of the Passion used.
The 11 o’clock Sunday High for prayer and devotions on Pas
Those who for any reason do not
Mass in St. Philomena’s church, sion Sunday to expiate crimes of use the privilege of saying the Vo
Denver, will be broadcast during the enemies of God. The 50th an tive Mass are to offer the Mass
the month of April over station niversary of the Holy Father’s of the Sunday and at least earn
KLZ. Sermons for the broadcasts ordination April 2, 1899, is being estly commend the Pope’s intention
will be delivered by the Rt. Rev. formally observed at this time. All during the Eucharistic sacrifice.
Monsignor William M. Hireins, Catholics in the diocese are urged
Except where tfie needs of a par
pastor, and the Rev. George Evans to receive Communion for the Pon ish require the saying of two
and the Rev. James B. Hamblin. tiff's intention. All priests are Masses, priests usually may cele
The description of the ceremonies asked to say two Masses this day. brate only one on Sunday. A Vo
will be narrated by Fathers Evans
Catholic men in Denver will tive Mass ordinarily is permitted
and Hamblin.
gather
at 7 :30 a.m. at the K. of on some weekdays but not on Sun
Special music for the Passion
C.
home,
1675 Grant street. Led day. Priests may say three Masses
and Easter seasons will be ren
by
the
male
members of St. Jo on Christmas and the E*«st of All
dered by St. Philomena’s choir un
seph’s
high
school
band, they will Souls, Nov. 2. Some have the
der the direction o f Forrest
march
to
the
Cathedral,
where faculty to say three Masses every
Fishel, well-known Denver musi
Sunday to care for the people.
Mass
will
be
offered
by
Archbishop
cian. Miss Josephine Courtney will
be the organist for the April se Urban J. Vehr at 8.
An appeal hat come to The ries o f broadcasts.
After Mass the men will march
Regiitcr office from the pastor
On Sunday, April 24, the broad to the Shirley-Savoy hotel for
of two Colorado mitiion parithet cast will feature the Loretto breakfast, for which the tickets
for two uted living room luitea Heights college choir.
are $1 each. Bishop Leo F. Steck,
for hit rectoriei. Anyone wish
Monsignor Higgins will deliver Auxiliary of Salt Lake City, will
ing to donate an unneeded suite the sermon in the fir.st broadcast be the chief speaker at the break
it asked to notify The Register, this Sunday, April 3. Father Evans fast.
c o Rev. Robert E. Kekeiten, will be narrator and Father Hamb
Men in a number of parishes out
P.O. Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.
lin will celebrate the High Mass. side Denver are holding their an
Dr. Emmi Szorenyi, educator
nual Communion Sunday to coin from Budapest, Hungary, is visit
cide with the Denver celebration. ing 10 days at Loretto Heights col
Archbishop Vehr offered Mass last lege, Denver, on a tour of Ameri
Sunday in St. Mary’s church, Colo can educational institutions. When
Three contributions, one of them
The sacrifices, however, are more rado Springs, for the men in the conditions permit her to return to
for $250, swelled the St. Joseph than worth it—especially when reHungary, she intends to organize
seminary burse fund this week to porte are sent back to this country Pike’s Peak region. A good num a Catholic college, the aim of
$5,558, according to figures re- telling of the extraordinary good ber attended the Mass and break which will be to teach all branches
fast.
lea.sed by the Chancery office.
being done by a single priest in
According to instructions from of science from a Catholic point
Donations were received from some of the isolated area.s areas
the
Holy See granting permission of view in order to counterbalance
Margaret and Catherine' Meehan of Japan. Whole communities, with
the ideology from the East. It
of Denver in memory of Joseph remarkable unity of purpose, place for priests to say two Masses Sun
also will seek' Catholic interna
Patrick Meehan, $250; a friend, themselves in the hands of a priest day, they shall offer for the first
tional co-operation among stu
Mass that of Passion Sunday as
Denver, $2; and anonymous, Den for instruction.
dents through a Hungarian-Amerver, $5.
The same challenge faces the in the Roman Missal, with the Ora ican student exchange.
In addition, a further payment priests in Colorado, but, as in most tion for the Pope to commemorate
Dr. Szorenyi is speaking Thurs
of $300 was made on the parish sections of the country, Colorado the 60th anniversary of his ordi day at 11:30 to the Loretto
burse of St. Patrick’s church, is faced with a shortage of priests. nation.
Heights student body on “ Pa^es
Holyoke.
For this purpose the St. Joseph
The second Mass on Passion Sun From My Diary.’’ Written during
It costs $600 each year to main seminary burse was established.
day will be the Votive Mass “ Pro the siege of Budapest, this is a
tain one seminarian at St. Thomas’,
Contributions in any amount are Remissione Peccatorum," which is personal account o f the Russian
and, because of the responsibility welcome. Address all communica found among the Votive Masses in invasibn of Hungary and covers
placed upon Archbishop Urban J. tions to the Most Rev. Urban J. the Missal, unless this Mass is of the time between October, 1944,
Vehr of Denver, this opportunity Vehr, Chancery office, 1586 Logan fered for the intention of the and April, 1945. She has spoken
is offered to the laity.
street, Denver 5, Colo.
Bishop or the people. It should be (Turn to P a g et — C olum n S)

From St, Philomena'i

Furniture Is Sought
For Mission Rectories

Woman Educator
From Hungary Is
Heights V is it o r

Burse Fund Nears $6,000

New Corpus Christi School, Colorado Springs

N ig h t Adorers
A llo w e d Mass
A t 12:30 A.M .
Because of the magnificent re
sponse o f Catholic men observing
nocturnal adoration in the Holy
Ghost church, Denver, the eve of,
the first Friday of every month.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
allowed the offering of Mass at
12:30 a.m. Communion will be dis
tributed every half-hour from 1:30
to 5 :30 Friday morning. This priv
ilege, contained in the constitu
tion of the Nocturnal Adoration
society, will enable men attending
to receive their first Friday Com
munion without returning to the
church later in the morning.
More than 300 men were pres
ent for the adoration last month,
announced the Rev. William Gal
lagher, director of the society. The
hours assi^ed to members o f Den
ver jMtrishes for the adoration
starting Thursday night, March 31,
follow;
9 to 10 o’clock— S t John’s, Pres
entation, S t James’, S t Rose of
Lima’s, and Christ the King.

10 to 11 o ’clock— Holy Ghost
and St. Elizabeth’s.
11 to 12 o ’clock— Cathedral, St.
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), St. Mary Mag
dalene’s (Edgewater), Our Lady
o f Victoiy, Our Lady of Guada
lupe, S t Cajetan’s, and S t Berna
dette’s (Lakewood).
12 to 1 o’clock— S t Vincent de
Paul’s, S t Dominic’s, Our Lady of
Grace, and St. Theresa’s (Aurora).
1 to 2 o’clock — Annunciation,
St. Francis de Sales’ , S t Joseph’s
(Golden), and S t Mary’s (Little
ton).
2 to 3 o’clock— Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Rosary, and S t Jo
seph’s (Polish).
3 to 4 o ’clock— St. Philomens’s,
Our Lady o f Lourdes, S t Patrick’s,
S t Anne’s (Arvada), and Holy
Family.
4 to 6 o’clock— Sacred H eart
St. Anthony’s (Westwood), S t
Louis’ (Englewood), and Our Lady
of M t Carmel.
6 to 6 o’clock— S t Catherine’s
and Loyola.

Color Film on Mass
Will Be Shown Apr. 3

MOTHER OF GOD pariih, with
church building* located at Spaer
boulevard and Logan street,
hereby canonically erected a* a
removabla pariih with the follow
ing territorial boundarie*
Th* North Boundary: Th« south
sida of Eighth avanue from
Broadway to Downing street
The East Boundary: The west side
of Downing street from Eighth
avenue to First avanue.
The South Boundary! The north
tide of First avenue from Downiui
ag atrect to Broadway,
Ther W ait Boundary: The east side
o f Broadway from First avenue
to Eighth avenue.
In witnesa .whereof, etc.

Archbishop of Denver
Joseph Bosetti, V.G.
Chancellor
Given at Denver, Colorado
March 25, 1949
Native of Boston

Father Regan was born in Bos
ton, Mass., Dec. 29, 1912. He at
tended Boston p u b l i c grade
schools, Boston college high school,
(Turn to Page S — Colum n i )

Rev. Bernard M. Kelly

Rev. John J, Regan

Dream of National Paper
Was Nursed for 14 Years
By M onsicnor M atthew S mith
(M emoirs of i Catholic editor. Copyrithted, >049. Reproduction in whole or
in part forbidden)

were too many calls on the Cath
olic public’s purse to make the up
building of any particular work
easy. It would be easier to build
up a secular publication. The
(Catholic public is hard to regiment.
Denver, I sadly realized, had only
two really outstanding Catholic
church edifices at that time—^the
new Cathedral and St. Elizabeth’s.
The other structures were either
small or simply utilitarian. There
had obviously not been too much
money around. I faced a terrifying
truth—if the paper was to grow
there could be no funds available
for this except what it would make
itself.
I did see the need o f 8 na
tional paper, and I felt that it
could be made self-supporting.
Perhaps I was a bit hazy about
the exact methods. It may be that
(Turn to P a g et — Column, i )

'The story of how the Denver
Catholic Register developed a na
tional edition, and then gr^v into
a newspaper system serving 32
dioceses in addition to circulating
at least to some extent in every
other section of the United States
in its church-door paper, is a his
tory of real adventure.
The idea of a national Catholic
newspaper struck me as early as
the autumn of 1913. It was with
me virtually from the beginning
of my work as a Catholic editor.
Whether a national paper would
have succeeded if founded at that
time, only God knows. When it
was started 14 years later, a good
deal of experience in the Catholic
publishing field lay behind it. The
founding of such a paper in late
1913 or early 1914 would have been
a ^ e e r experiment.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin
was the chief owner of the Regis
ter at the time. The paper had a
$4,000 debt, and no property of
value. Even the mailing list was
too small to be worth much. The
plan of selling the mailing list of
the old Colorado Catholic had not
worked out well for the purchasers.
Washington.— The Very Rev.
Such a list in those times was sup
Monsignor
Charles Herman Helm
posed to be worth $1 a copy, but
the estimated value looked to me sing, secretary to the Archbishop,
highly exaggerated.
of St. Louis since 1946, has been
Not Many Enthusiasts
appointed Titular B ish op o f
After I had been with the Den Axomis and Auxiliary Bishop o f
ver Catholic Register for a month, St. Louis, it was announced hert
I knew that the paper could be by the Apostolic Delegate.
salvaged, but I faced the grim fact
Bom March 23, 1908, in Shrew*,
that there were few enthusiasts
bury. Mo., Bishop-elect Helmsing
for the cause. I was already be
ginning to realize that the average is the son of George and Louiae
young layman’s idea of pressing (Boschert) Helmsing of 1 St.-a button and getting all the rev Charles place, St. Louis. He waa
enue one needed for a Catholic educated in the St. Michael parish
work was pure buncombe. There schools, Shrewsbury: St. Louis
Preparatory seminary, and Kenrick seminary, and was ordained
June 10, 1933, by Archbishop J. J,
Glennon in the St. Louis Cathedral.
The new Auxiliary-elect served
as assistant in St. Liborius’ parish,
St. Louis, until September, 1933;
route, all of the Metropolitan in Immaculate Conception parish,
Opera company. New Yorld
St. Louis, 1933-34; and at th*
Joe Clifford and Josephine Neri Cathedral, 1934-36.
Father Helmsing was named a
now are concert managers in New
York city. Anne O’Neill is the wife Papal Chamberlain April 11, 1946.
of John J. Sullivan, prominent He was a d v o c a t e of the arch
Denver financier. Mrs. Perenyi ap diocesan tribunal, 1939-47, and
pears only rarely on the concert director o f the Society for th*
stage and devotes her time to her Propagation o f the Faith sine*
May, 1947. He also served as direc
career as wife and mother.
Many members of the 1936 tor o f the Legion o f Mary, o f th * '
chorus are among Denver’s lead Te Deum International, and o f
ing citizens. Stephen L. R. Mc- the Legion o f Decency. He was a»Nichols, who played the part otjsistant superintendent o f high
(Turn to P a g e t — C olum n 6) schools 1936-47.

St. L o u is
A u x iliary
Appointed

First Denver Presentation
Of 'Faust' in 1936 Recalled
When Monsigmor Joseph J. Bo
setti •presents Faust in the city
auditorium the evenings of April
26, 27, and 28, it will be the
second time the famed Gounod
work has been given by the Denver
Grand Opera company. The last
presentation of the opera by the
local company was in Ap^y, 1936.
The Catholic Charities benefit
from the annual affair.
As now, Walter Keeley was
teamed with Monsignor Bosetti
in the 1936 production. The late
Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin
was business manager and pub
licity director. Today’s business
manager is the Rev. Elmer J.
Kolka, and Monsignor Mac’s suc-

Dorothy Kintan

cessor at the Cathedral, the Very
Rev. Walter J. Canavan, is pub
licity director.
' Denver artists were used ex
clusively rn the ante-World war
II production of Faust. Such wellknown singers as Joseph Clifford.
Anne O'Neill, Josephine Neri, ana
Katherine Perenyi were tt>e stars
o f the 1936 presentation. 'This
year will see local artists teamed
with lovely Dorothy Kirsten, Well
cars, suid the W. Alameda hus* ington £sekiel» and Joseph Lade“ The Eternal G ift ," * color
film of • High Mass explained
by Monsignor Fniton J. Sheen,
will be shown Sunday, April 3,
at 8 p.m. at St. Francis da Sales’
high school auditorinm, 235 S.
Grant straot. The film is a fulllength production sponiorad by
the St. Themes Uniyarsity clnb.
Admission is 60 cents, including
tax.
The auditorium can ha
reached by Nos. 3 and 5 street

1

17,970 Visitors Register
At Saint Cabrini Shrine
A study o f registrations made in
1948 testifies to the growing repu
tation o f the Mother Cabrini
shrine in the foothills west o f Den
ver on Highway 40. Visitors from
46 states, the District o f Columbia,
and 17 foreign countries signed the
guest book at the shrine’s grotto.
Altogether 17,970 signatures
are found in the half dozen large
registration books which were
filed during the year. Attendants
at the shrine estimate that there
are at least four visitors and repeat
visitors who do not sign the book
for each one that does. This would
indicate that m o r e than 70,000
visited the mountain shrine last
year.
Developments
and
improve
ments planned for the shrine this
summer and a widespread advertis
ing campaign for which literature
has already been prepared should
vastly increase the number o f
visitors to the Shrine o f St. Fran
ces Xavier Cabrini and establish it
as one o f the leading pilgrimage
centers o f (he country.
On a recent Sunday afternoon
more than 125 teep-age boys and
p rls o f the KIRAY club o f S t
John’ s parish spent the late after
noon and evening on the shrine
property. After reciting the Rosary
together at fhe grotto, they pre
pared a mountain picnic supper
and then enjoyed an evening of
entertainment in the large bam
on the property.

The largest number o f out-of
state visitors to the shrine cam*
from Illinois with 622 signing the
registration book. In all there were
66 visitors from places outside th*
U. S. mainland. They came from
Alaska, Australia, Austria, Belrium, Brazil. British Honduras,
Canada, England, EYance, Ger
many, Hawaiian Islands, Hungary,
Ireland, Mexico, Peru, I^erto
Rico, and the Philippine Island^

Girl Will Be Invested
* lAs Carmelite Novice
Investiture of a postulant in th*
garb of the Carmelite Sisters will
be held following a Mass to bis
celebrated in the chapel o f th*
Carmel o f the Holy Spirit, near
Littleton, at 8:30 Friday, A pnl
1. The Mass will be offered by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
The postulant, Suzanne Mari*
Ronan of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
will take the name of Sister Jacintia
of the Immaculate Heart The in.
vestiture will raise to three the
number of novices in the Carm ^
There are also six profeesed sisters and one postulant.
Members o f the prospective nun*s
immediate family in Denver for
the ceremony incuude her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ronai^; two
sisters and a brother; and an aunt,
Mrs. George Palmer Kennedy.
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Springs Parish
Dream of National Paper Former Showing
Plans Building
Was Nursed for 14 Years O f - F a u s f in
Of School Unit
Denver Recalled

COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER
Soup or Cocktail
Choice of 5 Entraoa
Potato— Vegetahle— Salad— Dotsort and Drink

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

■erred
11 AM. to
1 PJI.

85<
17 th Stroot
Batwoon
Walton and
California
Herler Creea at the Conaole

00 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSI
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(Continued From Page One)
have made other generous contri
butions to the fund.
In the near future a drive will
be started in an effort to raise the
remainder needed for the con
struction of the building. The
chairman o f the drive will be A1
W. Engelbert, who has already
won recognition as a successful
exponent o f many city-wide Cath
olic activities. He will be assisted
by the lay advisers o f the parish
and by several teams that have
been organized to call on the pa
rishioners in their homes to pro
cure the necessary funds re
quired to finance the building proj
ect.
FRANCISCAN SISTERS
ARE TEACHERS

(Continued From Page One)
youthful enthusiasm was running
away with me. 1 was only 22.
I learned later that some of the
big-wigs of the Denver diocese met
together in St. Mary’s rectory,
Colorado Spripll^, along about this
time, as dinner guests of Father
Godfrey Raber, who was later a
Rt. Rev. Prothonotary Apostolic
and Vicar General of the diocese.
Father Raber was a pioneer, whom
Archbishop Vehr was later to de
scribe as “ growing old sweetly."
He was a historic and venerated
figure, a man who saw yeoman
service in Colorado pioneer days.
The priests at his dinner table dis
cussed the young editor and hit
obvious enthusiasm.
“ But the
field is not here. He will fail,” was
their decision. They hoped, how
ever, that “ he would make it.” 1
got the story years later from
Father John Judnic, pastor of
Holy Rosary church, Denver, who
was ordained in 1912 and whose
first appointment was as an assist
ant at St. Mary’ s.

a “ national paper” — the term na
tional in this ease being based only
on the fact that it would not serve
any restricted geographical divi
sion— but I startled Trepper by
telling him I dreamt of a paper of
not less than, 100,000 circulation.
I realized he Had no such fantastic
dreams. Curiously enough, Bishop
J. Henry Tihen, who was my
Ordinary by that time, thought I
could do it.
My dream persisted until I en
tered the seminary to study theol
ogy. Then it was temporarily lusperded until after ordination.
One reason that gave me courage
to plan press expansion was
that 16 dioceses, some by very
direct action and some by discreet
indirection, but all very definitely,
had sounded me out as a layman,
before I entered St. Thomas’,
about whether I wished to transfer
my editorial career from Colorado.
The Rocky Mountain West by this
time had begun to course through
my blood. I felt I was part of it,
and I had no desire to leave it.

( Continued From Page One) '
a soldier in 1936, is now a State
Senator; Blake Hiester is attorney
for a Denver banking concern;
Elmore P. Moore is a colonel, with
the U. S. army; Eugene Blish is
an advertising company executive.
In 1936, as now, the box holders
represented the leaders in Den
ver’s society. Such names as
Dower, Bonfils, Phipps, Cottrell,
Daly, Thomas, Anderson, W a c t
baugh, Sheedy, B, K. Sweeney,
Male, Bailey, Willcox, and Cranmer still are to be found among
the patrons of any local artistic
project.
Economic conditions were con-;
siderably different when Faust
was produced in 1986. One could
purchase a Ford at O’Meara's or;
a Chevrolet at Murphy-Mahoney’s:
for less than a thousand dollars,!
and the English tailors were fea-i
turing men’s suits for |7.50,i
$11.60, and $15.
|
Reserved seats for this year’s
presentation of Faust may be pur- j
chased from the May company!
box office starting April 11. Scrip |
tickets, which may be exchanged!
for reserved seats, are now avail-;
able at the Denver parishes. Boxes
may be reserved for any perform
ance by calling Father Kolka at
AComa 3826.

The new school, which when
completed will accommodate atwut
360 pupils, will continue to be
conducted by the School Sisters of
St. Francis, of whom the local
superior is Sister M. Clotilde.
In 1921 the School Sisters of
Father Mae W at Cool
St. Francis came to Colorado
I took up the idea of a national
Pepar W «§ Paying
Spsinn from their mother-house paper with Father McMenamin.
The
Denver
Catholic Register in
in Milwaukee, Wis., to open
opi
the He showed no enthusiasm. The
second of the city’s two Catholic Register was heavily in debt. We the meantime had paid off its
This FUTURE NEED PLAN is worthy of
schools. An old railroad boarding were just beginning to operate out |4,000 debt and by about 1917
the consideration of every Denver family.
house was procured for their con of the red ink. I cannot blame him had begun to pay modest dividends.
It GUARANTEES you the cash to pay f6r
vent This building they still oc for not being willing to experi I presume this was the first time
any service you choose—when you ne^ it.
cupy. Their capable management ment; but I am convinced that we such a thing had ever happened,
There is no "red upe" and nothing is ever
so increased the number of stu would have been able to put the and I well remember the rejoicing
omitted from the fine quality of a Boulevard
as the directors cut their first
dents that a two-room school In plan over.
melon, <800. They really had rea
the convent was no longer ade
There
was
no
national
news
Every service at Boulevard is complete, re
quate. In 1926 the present two- service for the Church at the time, son to rejoice, for I doubt that they
gardless of cost; there are no unexpected
room school was built to provide and there was no way of editing had ever invested more than $1,000
extras.
in stock. No records had be*n
additional facilities.
a national paper except by means kept, and hence I guess at the
During the past few years even of clipping exchanges. But this
investment. The earlier owners had
The same personnel with years of experience
these added classrooms were un system could be soon improved
never needed too much urging to
able to accommodate all those upon. A start had to be made. The sell their holdings.
and finest equipment used on eitry service.
wishing to attend. At present only field was virgin. There was not
At this meeting, the happy di
the first four grades are housed a Catholic newspaper in America
in the actual senool building. The that was using normal journalistic rectors voted me 200 shares of
(All Saint.’ Parish, Danvar)
fifth and sixth grades work in the technique. Most of our exchange stock, and gave the same gift to
The
first general meeting of|
basement of the church, .and the papers were conspicuous for their J. Henry Trepper. In later years, the men of All Saints’ parish was'
I
found
myself
with
a
third
of
all
seventh and eighth grade children unattractiveness.
the atock, which in time I turned held March 20 in the library ofj
are taught in an improvised ela.ssFEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
Our Sunday Visitor was in the over free to the diocese. I was St. Francis de Sales’ high senool.
'room in the sisters’ convent. The field, but it was an apologetics
The guest speaker was the Rt. j
present record enrollment of 185 magazine, not a newspaper, though never enthusiastic about privately Rev. Monsignor William Higgins. |
PHONE GRand / 6 < 2 6
children clearly indicates the ur it was then published in four-page owned Catholic papers.
The first officers of the newly,
gent need of a new school, which newspaper form. It was getting
No Printing Plant
formed parish men’s club were'
will bring, for the first time in well under way. It then had about
i
It is astonishing that during elected.
nearly 25 years, all the children 50,000 circulation, if I remember those years when a little money
tf
/V
Elected for a period of one year
under one room.
correctly. The Viatfor has always was being made there was no were George Chouinard, chairman;
The two-room frame building occupied a useful niche in Cath thought of establishing our own Alfred Albers, vice chairman;
now in use will be moved to the olic American journalism, and it printing plant. The idea often Amon Gilliland, secretary; Linus
north side of the block, where it has grown into a gigantic enter- came to me, but I found cold water H. Dreiling,' treasurer; Richard
can be continued in operation until Iprise. But I knew then, as I knew thrown on it every-time I brought
the completion of the new build Ilater, that there was need for a the subject up. I ‘ knew we were M c G e e , bookkeeper; and Milty
ing in the late fall. The parish has paper that would gather and fea not paying top prices for the Job Freeman, public relations. Five'
captains have been elected to act
recently acquired additional lots ture news.
of having our paper printed, but as representatives of the districts
for playground facilities.
Father McMenamin so definitely I also knew that the printers were into which the parish has been
PARISH UNDERGOES
dismissed the suggestion that 1 not in business for the fun of it, divided. They are John E. SudRAPID GROWTH
never brought it up a^ain to him and I realized that their equipment meier, James Roark, Laido Ro
Within the past decade Corpus during his ownership of the paper, was inadequate and expensive to mero, Manuel Trujillo, and Josi^h
Christi parish has experienced the which continued for ei^ht years operate, especially in the press E. Kapsch. Administrator of All
Saints’ parish is the Rev. Anthony
most rapid and steady growth in after my arrival. I still nursed department.
its history. The addition of Bonny- the idea. When I talked to a
It was Impossible to put out Weinzapfel
ville with its expected 390 new successful subscription manager more than an eight-page paper,
Officers, Captains Meet
homes by the end of 1949 has done named John O’ Keefe at a Catholic and two days’ running was re
A
meeting
of the officers and
much to bring about the unusual press convention, he assured me quired for 10,000 papers, first
increase in the parish. Bonnyville, that it would be possible for him printing one set of four pages and district captains was held in the
a new housing project under con to float a national circulation for then the other. The newsprint was! home of Mr. Chouinard March 27.
Father Weinzapfel was present
struction by John Bonnefort, is us, if we gave him half the first hand fed into the press on flat
for
the meeting at which family
located four blocks east o f the year’s subscription price. He had sheets, and after the Register had j
proposed parochial school. Corpus crews out on door-to-door can been printed it was necessary to names were distributed among the
Christi parish now includes all vassing for two or three maga run it through a separate folder. captains. The purpose of the di
vision of these families under
parts of Colorado Springs lying zines. The idea then was to put out
It did not take an expert in
C IO R C t F. ROOC PntUtml
north of Columbia street, to both a national paper the same size higher mathematics to see that group captains is to effect a close
association among parishioners
')l534CalHQmnStr
J Owoa>a Paswar Dry Caadi Oa.j> h o n > M A I n 5 » 5 -^ the eastern and western limits of as the Denver Catholic Register there was too much tying up of and directors of parish functions.
the city.
and to charge the same price, $2 well-paid labor in all this, and that
In the multitude of duties lying
a year. ,
it was ridiculous to pay the heavy ahead the co-operation of parish
O'Keefe cooled my enthusiasm premium exacted by paper sup members with their district cap
when he said he thought a good ply houses for the specially cut tain is sincerely requested.
percentage of renewals on such flat sheets of paper. At the peak
The Women’s club, with Mrs.
•subscriptions was 10 per cent. of the First World war, our news-! Zeta Romero as president, is un
This would mean that 90 per cent print was costing us 16 cents a dertaking an Easter ham benefit.
Iof the circulation would be in a pound, whereas the big Denver Several whole hams will be dis
(Continued From Page One)
Iconstant state of flux. Strange as Post, by reason of a lucky contract, played at St. Patrick’s hall, Ft.
on a number of topics concerning ,it may seem, there were national and the use of roll paper on speedy Logan, April 3.
Hungary and Western Europe on imagazines, in the Church and in web presses, was paying 5 cents or
Monthly
collection
envelopes
her visits to various colleges in the the secular field, that were operat-i 5H, according to rumors in other
were delivered this week and are
United States.
ing on this hazardous plan at that newspaper offices,
distinguishable by their pink color
Dr. Szorenyi, who at present is time
If more than eight pages were
Henry Trepper and I talked a run by us the added pages had to and the name ".All Saints’ Parish”
studying at the University of In
printed on the outside.
diana for an M.A. in guidance. good deal over the O’Keefe plan, be inserted by hand— a slow and
which
we
knew
could
possibly
get
obtained her Ph.D., s urn m a cum
expensive process. We did this
lauds f r o m the Budapest Peter us 26,000 to 60,000 circulation on only when we put out large special
Pazmany university in 1942. Her
editions, as at Christmas. The slow
life is a colorful adventure, ex
press would print only a four-page
tending from country to country,
or an eight-page paper.
continent to continent. Bom in
I am certain that lack of suffi
An important meeting of the
Fiume, Italy, in 1909, she was
cient mechanical equipment re Paulettes will be held at Regis
Iforced to flee to Szeged, Hungary,
tarded our development. We did college, Denver, at 9:30 a.m. on'
after the Treaty of 'Trianon in
not lose money at the height of the Thursday, April 7. Mrs. Marie
1920. She received her elementary (St. M ar, MagdaUne's Pari.h,
First World war, but we had to cut Seaman is president of the group,
Iteacher’s certificate in 1926 and
Edfawatar)
the size of the paper by a column and she requests all members to!
Itaught at grammar schools in Sze
The Altar society will meet a page— a step against which I be present at the meeting.
ged and Farkasgyepu until 1934,
when she was transferred by the April 7 at 1 p.m. New members vehemently protested w i t h o u t
state to the Elizabeth Home for are always welcome. The follow avail. The growth o f circulation RECLAMATION AUXILIAR Y
ing will serve on the luncheon and advertising stopped dead for PLANS LUNCHEON APR. U
Girls, as assistant principal.
a time. It was the kind of economy
Because of this work she con committee: Mrs. L. P. Griebling, that almost kills.
The reclamation auxiliary lunch
eon will be held at 1 p.m. April 8
ceived the plan of organizing a Mrs. J. C. Silvers, Mrs. W. P.
No Capital Investment
Catholic college for undergradu Shire, Mrs, Henry Welland, and
in Daniels and Fisher’s clubroom.!
I was fully aware that the in A business meeting and musical'
ates anrthtered the Pazmany uni Mrs. E. M. Tanner. April 3 will
'
versity, where she studied educa be Communion Sunday for the come o f the many dailies in our program will follow’.
circulation class (or beneath it)
tion, philosophy, and modern lan Altar society.
in Colorado was not six or seven
guages. During the war and siege,
The St. Mary Magdalene circle
she was with her pupils in the was entertained bv Mrs. Claude times ours; and yet they were stay A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Mr. and Mr*. John A. McCoirt
Elizabeth home. After the siege, Christian in her home at 2917 ing in the field. I knew that pos
session of their own printing
they rebuilt the school.
DO LLS and T O Y S
Depew
street
Thursda
T,,
. • 1 J J
Iplants was the reason. Like ourhe guc
^4.^'The_^uestsjncJude^d
Mrs. M ary!^„,„„,
Doll Hoipital
.selves, some did not have »nn..<rh
enough
, Mrs. C. E. Tracey, Mr.v circulation to justify the process
Rcllfioat SUtves Rcp«lr*d
Clarence M. Vest, Mrs. Charles
1115 ArapahM
HA. t i l ?
'/?i
E. Rufien, Mrs. Carl W. Yarcho, of stereotyping and then a web
press
run,
but
they
had
less
over
Mrs. James H. Carnsew, and Mrs.
G. J. Murray. The members of head than ours.
The fact was that the Denver
the
circle who attended were Mrs.
The Denver Archdiocesan Par
Catholic Register was trying to
ish Sodality union will meet at the J. J. Siegfried, Mrs. J. C. Silvers. operate without any capital invest
Mrs. W. P. Shire, Mrs. William
USO-NCCs club Tuesday, April
Samz, Mrs. James W. Hoar, Mrs. ment, and we were supposed to
5, at 7 p.m. A dinner, beginning Elmer M. Tanner, and Mrs. Louis lift ourselves by our own boot
at 6:30 p.m., will precede the D. Harcourt. The next meeting of straps.
meeUng. It is especially urged that the circle will be held in the Wheat
This was one of the reasons I
ihi ‘
all officers and committee chairmen
Ridge high school gymnasium wanted to get into the national
Speelaliei
|
of the various committees attend April 19 at 1 p.m, A dessert-lunch
field. Another reason was that I
For
VUaal
the union meeting, since ideas and eon will be served.
felt stultified, for I rarely met
suggestions presented may prove
Eye Care
Herbert Weiland arrived home much vision in Colorado of those
of benefit and help to the indivi
days,
except
for
purely
local
proj
for a two-day visit Monday, March
dual parish sodalities.
310 Mark RIdf.
K E . .3840
Reservations for tl^e dinner 28. He has been transferred by ects, which after all were often
dreadfully
provincial.
The
third
the
Western
Electric
from
Phoe
should be made by calling Cather• • • • • • • • • • • •
reason, and the \^ig one, wae that,
if(
ine O’Brien, union prefect,
not nix, Ariz., to Grand Junction.
if
I
were
to
giva
my
life
to
the
Owing
to
the
Illness
of
Mrs.
C.
later than Monday, April 4.
E. Tracey. Our Lady of Perpetual cause of Catholic editing, I wanted
Help circle will meet Thursday, to reach enough people to keep the
Very new for Spring I
March 31, at 3248 Harlan, the effort from being a virtual waste.
Little girls look charm
home of Mrs. Henry J. Weiland. It took 14 years, however, for me
ing in the new, long
It was previously announced that to make others, except the great
I at the
Mrs. Tracey would entertain the Bishop Tihen, see the point I M IKH M l
pointed collar and con
Published Weekly by the
had to sell the idea gradually to
circle.
Catholic Prase Society, Ine.
the Bishop, but he certainly had
trasting ribbon tie.
983 Bannock Street, Denver,
vision, and when the time came
The skirt is beauti
Colo.
for us to take the plunge he was
right with us.
Subscription; $1 Per Year
fully flared and full.
Entered
as
Second*
Clau
As for Father McMenamin, I
Kelly- green, bright
Matter at the Post Office,
every Sundiy from gay noon
have no criticism of him. He had
red, navy and grey.
Denver, Colo.
Tk« Quvea’s Daughters will been pretty badly singed in hia
o buffet full
,
adventures as a Catholic publiaher
Sizes 7 to 14.
meet Sunday, April 3, at 3 p.m.
in a hard field, and he had his
of On* foods
with Marie Spillmad, S40 Hum hands • full paying for the new
boldt street, Denver. Assistant Cathedral. It waa not necessary
'including a fomow*
hostesses will be Mary McGIone, for him to become an adventarous
THE M AT CO. CHILDEEN’S
Mary Rosa O’ Brien, Agnes O ' publiaher in order to satisfy ambi
Ram«x Flax
WEAH— rOU STH FLOOB
Brien, Mary Sehurman, and tion, for he already was a paceMary Detmoyer.
The guest setting pastor, doing more than
only
compleiti*
IM a U le u L m u U
speaker will Im tke Rev, A . E, anybody else to cast off the paro•
• • • • • • • •
StaaffoB, S.J., Rogls eoUega.
ehUl daiaatiam of pionaar dapa.

PLANNED

Jamili^ PROTECTION

All Saints' Men

Thuridoy, March 31/ 1949

A Complete Line of First Communion Goods

V eils in both
shoulder length
and measured
to size, styles.

Some unusual gifts for
First Communicants

THE JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Established 1 9 0 2
TA. 3789

1 6 3 6 Trem ont Place
Denver 2 , Colo.

jo H n s o n
S T O R A G E ft m o u i n c C O .

Hold 1 St Meeting

And Elect Officers

BOU L E V A R D

M

O

V I I V O

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
"MO\nNG WITH CARE EVERYWHERE"

STORAGE

-

PACKING

P h on e P E 2433

-

D en ver

SHIPPING
221 B roa d w a y

y

\

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK

T h e M A Y Co.

Woman Iducator
Heights Visitor

Here’s a value

that will bring
Mothers and

Edgewater Society

Meeting of Paulettes
Will Be Held at Regis

Shade Trees and
Flowering Shrubs
Ready for Spring
Planting
Everbhomlng ROSES
and BLAZE the Climber
Choice of 3-Year, 4-Year, and
,‘i-Year Fruit Trees.
L*t On. of Our Traintd LondMtpo
Dei!.n.r. H.lp Y’ou to Booutihr
Your Ground.
PROTECT YOUR PBOPERTT
WITH ONE or OUR EIGHT
STYI.KS OF FENCES—IN WOOD,
STEEL AND RUSTIC PINECRAFT
Our
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
are “ RAIN’ S ONLY R IV A L "

Rocky Mountain Nurseries
OFFICE
,
SALES YARD
1S8E Beilaire St. 4141 Ea.t Colfax Ava.

Phona
FRamont 2862

CAR FOR SALE
Hove new car coming without trade-in. Will tell my clean
47 Fleetline Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, with all extras. This
cor will take six people up the face of Lookout Mountain
in high gear!
C A LL; TH E REGISTER, KE. 4205 EXT. 14
BetwMn S «nd 12 A.M.

E A STE R -Tim efor

Meet April 7

Daughters
running:!

100 % W O O L
FLAXXEL
BOLERO

Porish Sodality Union
Will Meet on April 5

J A C K E T S L IT ^

FIFTH AVENUE
SPECIAL

Dr. G. J.

SehaoBblo
Optometrist

Tke Denver Catholic
Remitter

Fr. Stauffen to Speak
To Queen's Daughters

il
V

For Speeial Tastes
Among our new Knox bound-edge hats, the “ Fifth
Avenue Special” is most favored. Here, in a hat o f
mellow softness, is the quiet implication o f special
taste— in narrowed band, in wide unde^binding—
for men who know correctness with just the right
accent o f difference.
Other Knot Hau. . . 18.50 to <20.00

Say "Happy Easter" with a
Gift Certificate—$5 to $20

& ____

IlEcRirS STORE.621 SIXTEdll

y

Offkt, 938 B(

Thundoy, March 31, 1949

“ WE HAVE MOVED”

ALL ONE PRICE

irau/

25

• See our dramatic collection.
• High fashions at low prices.

NONE HIGHER

• All new Spring styles and colors.
• Sensational values.

;k StrMt

SIBYL HATS
1622 Wdton Street

DENVER'S

OLDEST

!j CHEVROLET DEALER

Includes carburetor dis
assemble and re-jet;
adjust and oil valves;
ignition timing; check
points, condenser, coil,
s t a r t e r , generator,
water pump, and cool
ing s y s t e m; odjust
clutch pedal; check
complete wiring system

SPRING
TUNE-UP
$7.20
We Check Your Cor
Completely and Give
You 0 FREE ESTIMATE

(Parts Extra)

Y IN E R
45 5

BROADWAY

• TELEPHONE

PEarl

4641

CATHEDRAL PARISH

To Meet A p r. 4
Th« Denver Cathedral PTA will
meet on Monday, April 4, at 2 p.m.
in Oscar Malo hall. All members
are urged to be present as there
will
an important business
meeting to be followed by enter
tainment by the students.
The newly revised bylaws will
be read for approval by the mem
bers o f the organization. There
will also'be a report of the nomi
nating committee which met re
cently with Sister Marie William.
This committee consists o f the fo l
lowing: Mrs. L. Lamont, chairman;
Mrs. L. Seibert, Mrs. F. Brenner,
Mrs. J. Miller, and Mrs. J. Mur
phy.
“ The High School Speaks” will
be the general heading o f the so
cial program. It will consist o f a
panel discussion on secularism by
the Church history students under
the direction of Sister Mary Acquinata. This will be followed by
musical selection by Verleen
Brown, Cathedral senior, and a
monologue ’ entitled “ Ma’s PTA,”
by Rola Magone, also a senior.
The newly formed Brownie scout
troops will conclude the program
with demonstrations.
There were 35 members present
at the CPTL luncheon March 24.
The Marionita circle met re
cently at the home of Mrs. Negri,
with Mrs. Pepper as co-hostess. St
Patrick’s circle will meet on Thurs
day at the home o f Mrs. R. Jones,
with Mrs. C. Dunn as co-hostess.

atoh Repairing
3-D«y Scrvict
COLfA/XftOCOtff

CROWN JEWELERS

A
Coi&

At the PTA business meeting
March 28, the guest speaker, the
Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.; the
three parish priests, nine sisters,
and 134 parents enjoyed the fifth
graders’ version of certain story
book characters come to life. Bill
Pade was the announcer for the
play that was directed by Sister
M. Olympia.
Father Forsyth, who is chaplain
for the C.U. Newman club at
Boulder, asked the parents to at
tend the services with the children,
to pray the Rosary at home with
the children, and by good example
help the youngsters to lead better
Christian lives.
Mrs. James R. Kelly, president,
gave a report on the recently com
pleted c a r d tournament. The
amount added to the tournament
that was held before Christmas
netted more than $1,000 that the
PTA can apply to the school book
fund. The president thanked Mrs.
D. J. Bradley for keeping records
of scores. The final results showed
first in bridge. Hershel Mar
tin, and second Mrs. Mabel Good
man. Mrs. L. Peters had the high
est score in pinochle. The special
prize, a $65 value for home insula
tion donated by Bucholz Contract
ing Co., was awarded to Mrs.
Martin.
Thanks were given to thost who
helped so diligently each week; to
the chairmen, D. J. Bradley, J. R.
Kelly, and A. Lesser; and for the
publicity that was given in the
Denver Catholic'Register. Mrs. T.
Brodhag, program chairman, was
especially thanked for arranging
the interesting entertainment this
year.

424 E. Colfax at Penn
TA . 6411

Mrs. Kelly appointed Mrs. M.
Pade chairman of the nominating
committee that includes Mmes. T.
Brodhag, E. Landrum, and A. Les
ser. The officers selected will be
presented at the April meeting
when elections will be held. Mrs.
F. Sardick read a report of the

Founders Arrange
HATHAW AY’S

Sale of Rummage

CITY L.4CE CLEAIVERS
2625 East 3rd Ave.

Phone DE. 6891

Curtains ■ Pillows C sr.fnllr Cleaned and Retamed Same Sis«. Speelal Cate
l.lren to Tablt Linens. aisnkeU Laundered Without Shrinkac*.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

L O K H m AND LYNCH, INC.
PINE FLOOB COVERINGS

4 Complete Line of

Carpet$ and lAnoleums

InUrlor Oacorating 6errlc« — Orapfiits —• Cootr«ct Work InvttaS

FR. 3 0 0 »

e v e by a p p o in t m e n t

7 5 0 1 E, C O L l'A X AVE.

A R E P U T A B LE DRUG

^TO R E

C LAR K ’ S F L O W IR S
COMPLETE LINE OP CUT P L O W B IS l
^
AND POTTED PLANTS
}W e Delleer
TA. t t tl /

Cnlfai

[

«i UownlniE

Floral Sprays and Coraagea

Oenver ^COLFAS DRIVE-IN

IIM E COLPAX''

KEyitane 3217

COLUMBINE PLUM BING & HEATING
PLL.MBING R E PA IR S AND N E W W O R K
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 2 0 E. 16th Avenue (re a r)

K E 663.5

(Centrallr Located)

„

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Hatchett D ris Store
-The Star. «< QaaUty sad SurTluaW .A BATCBETT e T A I
Rt>. P h. OwBor f U l

T D A B IT

llK A Ill

CoaipoundlBK preuc rlptloBu la thu
Impertaat pan af o w bautuaui

W hen Low in Spirits, Call Robbie:

ROBBIE'S

NItht

K E 4554
CH 3877

TIm d ^ cojw m ^
LIQUOR STORE
1634 TREM ONT
Next Doer to Jas. Clarkt Charch Guodu

Featuring Christian Bros. Wines Sc. Brsmdies
FR EE D E U V E R Y

(Our l-ady of Gracu Parirh,
Denver)

The founders’ group is making
plans for a rummage sale. Those
who have any donations to make
should get in touch with Mrs. H.
Weber, MA. 1734.
A stork shower was given Mrs.
T. Dunivant Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. Cassidy. Those
present were Mmes. E. Radcliff,
F. Telgmann, P. Powers; William
Schweider, W. Anderson, A. Zerr,
R. Bishop, C. Wood, J. Cassidy,
J. Frank, H. Weber, R- Coaley,
S. HefTernan, J. Morg^an, F. Devine,
'T. Dunivant, C. DiOrio, Margaret
Cassidy, Shirley Ann Dunivant,
and Pat Anderson.
A meeting will be held Thurs
day evening, April 7, at 8 o’clock,
at the home of the president, Wal
ter Anderson, 4920 Milwaukee. All
members are urged to attend.
The following are chairmen of
the various booths for the bazaar:
Frank Devine, general chairman;
R. Cooley, grand prize; Mrs. T.
Dunivant, miscellaneous b o o t h ;
Mrs. C. Wood, hope chest; Mrs. F.
Devine, lunch counter; Mrs. F.
Wilson, aprons; Mrs. A. Zerr,
pop; and Mrs. H. Weber, em
broidery.
Mrs. L. Black and Goldie Ryan
are in the hospital.

1st M a ron ite C h u rch
H as N ew N . Y . S ite
New York.— St. Joseph’s Maro
nite Rite church was dedicated by
Auxiliary Bishop Stephen J. Don
ahue March 20. Mother church of
all Maronite Rite churches in the
United States, St. Joseph’s was
established 60 years ago. Construc
tion of the Brooklyn-Battery tun
nel made necessary the move to
157 Cedar street, Manhattan.
Monsignor Francis Wakimj C.B.,
has established the church in the
new location, and former parishion
ers have responded to his appeal
for maintaining it as a perpetual
memorial.

S tu d y P ersecu tion T ria ls
Lake Success, N.Y.— Australia,
through John D. L. Hood, has
Rsked the UN General Assembly to
investigat* the observance o f fun
damental freedoms and human
rights in Hungary and Bulgaria in
connection with the trial of Cardi
nal Mindazenty and 16 Protestant
Church leaders.

PAGE THREE

G a m e s F e t e Set
By Parish Sodality

E a ste r C ard s
C om p lete S election o f R e lig io u s,
F a m ily , J u ven ile
G eneral C ards t o S u it Everyone^

(Saerad Heart Pariih, Denver)

THE HOME at 475 Logan, Denver, purchased as a
rectory for the new Mother of God parish, is pictured
above.
’
+

+

4-

New Denver Parish Named
To Honor Mother of God
(Continued From Page One)
Holy Cross preparatory seminary,
Dunkirk, N. Y.; Boston college,
and St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
He was ordained May 18, 1940,

Boulder Priest Addresses
Holy Family PTA Meeting

CPTL Report Given

R osa ries & M edals

Talaphont, KEyitena 4205

New Denver Rectory

Cathedral P T A

(Holy Family Parish, Danver)

OUR NEW ADDRESS

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The parish Altar sodality will
sponsor a games party in Sodality
hall Sunday, April 3, at 2 p.m.
All the members of the parish are
invited to attend.
ConfeMions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon and evening in
preparation for first Friday. Mass
es Friday morning will be said at
6, 7, and 8 o'clock, and the Sacred
Heart league will receive Holy
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Friday there will be exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament all day.
It will end with the evening de
votions.
Sunday is the Communion day
for the Boys’ and Girls’ school
sodality. They will receive Com
munion in the 9 o’clock Mass.
At the CPTL conference March
24, 21 women represented the Sa
cred Heart PTA. Fathers John E.
Casey, S.J., and Martin A. Schiltz,
S.J., and Sister Mary Dorothy
were also present at this confer
ence. Those who were present are
aa follows: Mmes. Sallie Olguin,
Ophalia Jenkins, Elsie Albo, Ida
Tellegton, Martha Smith, Jennie
Thomas, Catherine Cooke, Della
Sanchez, Frances Esquibel, Vir
ginia Connors, Rachel Atencio,
Mary Hotra, Mary Martinez, Jean
nette Trujillo, Isabel Kakalecik,
Ruth Harris, Emma Marquez,
Mary Abeyta, Mollie Vigil, Bertina Sanchez, and Clara Morrison.
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C H IL D 'S

STORES

iliiUiU£L%

J im

C h in a
. . . . yours for luxurious
dining through the years!
LENOX
"CO U N TRY GARDEN"

Finest of American China.
Place setting,
’ 5 pieces, $18.25
ROYAL WORCESTER
"TH E PHEASANT"

To CROP B oard!

Hats 1

Bonnets

79'

JjD U fU l

N - O - T - I - C - E
10

YOU TO REORGANIZE?

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON
RANCH BRUNCH/ ot m.

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Seconii Mortgages on
Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried employes on their
plain note, without an assignment o f wages and without noti
fying the employer.

W e Buy Mortgages and Contracts
•very Sunday from gay noon

FURLONG

0 buffet full
of fin* food,'
including o fomout

173S Walton St.

KEyston* 2224

Romoz Fill
only *!*• complai*

Open Daily 8tSO to SiOOf Saturdays Till 1 P. M.

5 pieces, $27.80

15th and Stout Streets

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Market

D. U . CLEANERS
Finer Cleaners'
It Costs No More
For the Best

LEN’S Pharmacy

Washington Park Mkt.
Red & White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service

CaU PE. 4517
Alterations - Drapea
Lam p Shades

2060 So. U n iv ersity
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage In the dif
ferent lines of business.

5 9 8 South Gilpin
*nt’a Smart t« Be Thrtfty*

EAST EVANS CLEAN ERS'
j

Mr. and Mr*. A . T . Seblyer, Prop*.

Quality Cleaning, Pressing & Dyeing
1221 East Evans

SP. 2284

n O X X l E BRAE
Shopping DisArieK
CONOCO PRODUCTS

B o n n ie

B r a e <'

DREG CO.

!

Lnbrication, Car Washing, Balterle*
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanizing
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN, Ovner-Umnaftt

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. Univeraitr - PE. 9909

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Free Delivery
2UI E. Ohio A t*.

SPruce 4447

Hate four Doctor phone u» *
four Prescriptione
j
Beer, Wines, Etc.
763 80 . Ualvcrdtr

RAo 117$

<

The firms listed here deserve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the different lines of business.

i
.
i
I

(So. Unlv. and Ohio)

SOUTH GAYLORR
Shopping Ristrici,

A L L E i\ ’ S B E A U T Y S A L O X

WILL A LOAN ENABLE

Fine^ English Chino.
Place setting.

Carson's

Holy Rosary Parish
HNS to Meet Apr. 4

6 Knights Named |

sto res'

617 16th St. and 711 16th St.

and after a summer o f street
preaching was stationed at the
Cathedr^.
Father Regan received his com
mission as a first lieutenant in
the chaplains’ corps of the army
Jan. 15, 1944. He was sent over
seas that summer. He won a cap
taincy, a Bronze Star, and an Oak
Leaf cluster for meritorious ac
tion in heavy fighting in the Philip
pines and on Okinawa. He was
separated from service in 1946 and
(Holy Roiary Parish, Denver)
reported for duty in the archdio
The Holy Name society will
cese that summer. A few months meet in the school hall Monday
later he was made chaplain o f the
evening, April 4, at 8 o’clock.
Federal Correctional institution.
The Holy Rosary PTA was well
Two Brother* Prieat*
Open S u n d ays 9 to 12
Father Kelly was born in Den represented at the 12th annual
Dullr. 7 to 7
ver Nov. 24, 191-6. He entered the educational conference, the Cath
olic
Parent-Teacher
league,
Thurs
Cathedral grade school in 1922
and completed his grade and day, March 24. Twenty-one were
high school courses there. He was in attendance. It was the largest
graduated in 1934 and entered St. group ever present at the confer
Quality Meat* — Grocerie*
Thomas’ seminary in the fall of ence from Holy Rosary parish.
Fruh and Frozen Fruit* and V e (* U b l«
LouUlana
A Clarton'
SP. *717
BLESSED
SACRAM
ENT
that year. He was ordained June
TO BE VENERATED
4, 1942.
Stationed as assistant in the
Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
Holy Ghost parish, Denver, after ment will be held Sunday, April 3,
ordination. Father Kelly for the as an act o f reparation and expi
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
past four years conducted the con ation of sin.
Iftmber St. Vincent dt Paore Pariih
vert lecture series there. More
HaTo Your Doctor Phone
The Children o f Mary sodality
than 100 converts were received
U a Your Prescription
in that time as a result of his will receive Holy Communion Sun
2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana R A . 3 7 3 9
work. He has two brothers who day in the 8 o’clock Mass.
At LoQteiana and South Claytoe
are priests, the Rev. William Kelly
of St. Mary’s parish, Colorado
Springs, and the Rev. John Kelly
of the Cathedral.

12th annual educational confer
ence of the Catholic Parent-Teach
ers’ league of the archdiocese that
was held in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel March 24. Sister, Francis
Eileen, a former teacher in the
grade schools, visited with the par
ents. Sister Francis Paula, prin
cipal of the grade school and con
vent, has returned to Holy Fam
ily and Sister M. Cornelia, the new
eighth-grade teacher, was present.
Father Flynn publicly thanked
Mrs. Charles R. Auge for the many
hours of painstaking work that she
has done on the scrapbook. The
seventh and eighth grade room
mothers, with Mrs; R. A. M offat as
chairman, were hostesses.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday, March 31, at
1 ;30 p.m. in the school hall and
receive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday, April 3, in the 7:30 o’clock
Mass. Mmes. C. J. Lovelace and
D. L. Manes, Sr., will care for the
altars April 2.
Masses on first Friday, April 1,
are at 6, 7, and 7:45.
Mothers of the first graders
have been given notices this week
that the physical examinations are
to start Friday, April 1.
Dan Caufield, son of Mr. and
Six Knights of Columbus in
Mrs. Barney Caufield and one of Colorado have ‘been named to
the Holy Family graduates of
represent the K. o f C. and the
1947, is opening his own drug
Catholics o f the state in the
store at 2690 S. Decatur street
work of the Christian Rural
Mr. Caufield is having the grand
opening Friday’, April 1, and giv Overseas Program (CROP) by
ing favors away to all that at Hugh V. Giltner, state deputy.
The local representatives were
tend. He will be glad to see all
his old schdol chums and friends chosen at the request o f the su
of the family. Mr. Caufield re preme knight, Mr. Giltner said.
The men are:
cently was graduated from the
for toddler*
Thomas J. Lynch, past state
Capitol School of Pharmacy.
In Paatel $ j .59
M .98
deputy, 650 N. 15th street.
Robert Greenburg BroudeatU
Shade*......
*
to
"x
Grand Junction; George H.
The participant selected for Lerg, 1575 Grant street, Den
Hats fo r Boys a *
Catholic schools on KOA's March ver, present grand knight of
and Toddlers
14 broadcast of T h e s e Kids of Denver council; Henry Kline,
Spring Outfits fo r Boys
Ours was Robert Greenburg, sen; I-a Junta, former mayor of La
ior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Junta and past grand knight of
Of Boxer Short
$ 4 .9 8
Greenburg, 4412 Beach court. On the La Junta council;
and Shirt to Match....
"
this day Miss Sterling’s half-hour
M.
Cummins, 683 Fourth
T
rim
foot
Shoes
fo
r
program was devoted to the dis avenue, Durango, grand knight
Children
cussion of the important character of Durango council; Ray E. Imistics of a good salesman. Guest mel, 228 Denver street. Sterling,
speaker of the day was Mr. Bou- state treasurer of state K. of C.
man o f White Truck Co. Parti council; and Mr. Giltner, 415 W.
cipants in the program were guests Topeka avenue, Trinidad, state
of the Chamber of Commerce at a deputy.
banquet that followed the broad
The Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy,
Mrs. Peter Jonke
cast.
archdiocesan director of Catho
278 So. Downing RA. 6060
Holy Family high school was lic Charities, is a member of the
host to a United World Federalist state committee for CROP.
meeting Friday, March 25. A high
school debate sponsored by the
federalists was the highlight of
the meeting. Ernest Barlock and
Walter Pesci, Holy Family stu
EASTER SPECIAL
dents, upheld the affirmative of
Regular $10.00 Creme
$ 4 00
the debate proposition. Resolved:
Oil Permanent W av*...................- ........ **
That the United Nations now be
$12.50 Helen* Curti*
revised into a Federal World gov
Machinal***
ernment. Speakers for the nega
00
Regular $20.00 Helene
tive were John Dorenburg and
Curti* Cold W ere.............
Kirk Brady of East high, Denver.
M*nx Stria*
Mr. Vtrnen Allan, foneerlr with Neaitet«r*s is a
Following the student debate was
to Choo** Fro*i
natlenallr known hair atrllat.
a formal meeting of the high
school members of the United
World Federalists. Walter Pesci
2013 So. Broadwajr
RA, 4854
was chairman of the meeting.
Sister Matthew Marie, principal,
left Monday for Chicago, where
she is attending the 64th annual
meeting of the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools March 28 through
April r. She will also attend the
regional meeting of the National
Catholic Educational association
that is held in conjunction with
the North Central meeting.
Inez Landrum and Jerry Rumley, Lamp Post and Vista editors,
I£^a lot o f bills have somehow crept up on you so that they are
respectively, will attend the Den
ver university high school editors’
just too big to handle oiL^our present budget, maybe a loan will
dinner on Friday, April 1. One is
solve your problem. Reorganizing family finances requires
sue o f the school paper has been
friendly, painstaking, expert service, which we have been pro
submitted to the judges of the
viding for over 30 yeara. Just call on the phone or in person at
contest in the division of profes
sionally printed papers. ' '
our office. Of course there’s no obligation and we’ll try to help
you aa we have already helped over 400,000 borrowers.

TW O !

CONOCO PRODUaS
SOCCUUSlS n MDTY MSTHU

MARY ANNE
BAKERIES
KflYtt

Motor Repairing
Wa*hing - Lubricating

Cars Called For & Delivered

Washington Park Garage *
too l S. Gaylord

Dteorated
BIRTHDAY
CAKES
batter’*)
|-J^.75 and
ap
Free Delircir on %2 Order
1024 8. Gdyleid
25 Breidwty
PEirl 7515
SPriM 7413

SP. 4256.

i :- B O B ’ S iGAi
PE. 2 4 6 4

SUPER MARKET
Meata - Grocerie* - Vegetable*

Better Quality ior Less

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
W e Deliver
Wa Give

Green Stamps

The firms listed here!de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BRACONIER
PLUMBING & HEATING COj
•\

FOUNDED isee

Remodeling and New Construction
Complete line o f

GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCES
1076 SOUTH GAYLORD
DILLON B AGAN

/'

SPRUCE 167^
MOREY SMITH, lig r.

i

NlM

Offlea, 938 Bannock Straat
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Youth Council Elects Officers

Talaphona, K Eyite n a4 2 0 5

Vhuridoy, March 31, 1949

Seen at Pre-Cana Conference

Frank Breen Given Another Term Communion Breakfast Committee
Named; Softball Loop Planned
By Group He Helped Organize
Frank Breen, president of the Catholic Young People’s council for
the past year and^one of its guiding lights since tiie council was reor
ganized, was returned to office for another term at the elections held
last Friday night. The elections were held in the Gold room of the Knights
of Columbus building.
Walt Gassman of St. Francis'
club was named vice president, but
he will be unable to accept the post.
George Roberts of Le Croix de
Lourdes club will be treasurer,
and Kathy Rourke of the K-Ducat
club will be .'secretary. Kathleen
Scardina of St. Mark’s club is the
new publicity director.
The re-election of
Frank
Breen, Cathedral club leader, is
a testimonial to the able job of
leadership be has given the coun
cil. His quiet, unassuming man
ner has not hidden from hij com
patriots the amount of his work
pr the prudence of hit direction
of the increasing activities of
the youth council.
^

The past year has seen " e Cath-

N ew m an ites
At Denver U. To
Sponsor Mixer

olic Young People’s council under
take youth direction work at the
Holy Ghost youth center and rec
reational work for disabled veter
ans in the military hospitals. Ath
letic competition in softball, bas
ketball, and bowling has been
sponsored. A city-wide field day
following upon a Field Mass was
held at Our Lady o f the Rockies
mountain camp. Two pre-Cana

conferences were staged for the

Tapering o ff activities after a successful pre-Cana conference held
at S t PYancis de Sales’ schpol Sunday, the Catholic Young People’s coun
cil will sponsor no events in the immediate future. The next big event on
the calendar will be the city-wide Communion breakfast, tentatively plan
ned for Sunday, May ^2, after Mass in the Cathedral.

Roller Skaters
En th u siastic
In North Denver

benefit of young men and women
contemplating marriage.

(Blessed Martin Young People’ s
Club)

The roller skating party last
Thursday at Lakewood roller rink
was a huge success. The next
time, and there will be another
time, it is honed that the rest of
the club members will be able to
In addition the council has spon attend. Everyone ia assured a
sored two city-wide Communion good time.
There is to be a party Friday,
breakfasts in the past year at
which the guest speakers were April 1, in the church basement.
Bishop Bernard Sulh.an, S.J., and The club looks forward to a big
Millard F. Everett o f ‘the Register. crowd and a lot of fun. The com
mittee, Lucille Osborn, Pat SvoGirls Will Help
boda, Barbara Wolf, and John
At Baby Nursing
Doyle have some super surprises
Latest activity that the council and games planned. Here is a
will support is the furnishing of hint:
Don’t wear your best
volunteer girl workers at the In clothes, but be sure and come.
fant of Prague nursery. The girls
There is to be a dinner on Sun
of the Cathedral club have already day evening, April 3. Members
been engaged in this work and
will be notified by phone as to the
now the St. Joseph club is under
time and place. The committee in
taking to furnish part-time volun cludes Barbara Wolf and Lee
teer help.
Pantle.
Walt
Gassman,
who
was
Don’t forget the parish carnival.
named vice president, earned his Give Bill Wagner your support on
election through his capable
this very important project. There
management of the two preis to be a meeting of the carnival
Cana conferences sponsored by
committees tonight, March 31, in
the council, as well as by his able
the rectory reading room at 8
and faithful direction of the
o’clock. If anyone has any ideas
softbali and bowling leagues. as to how to make the event a
Walt, however, will be unable to
success, please attend. Bill is serv
accept the post because his work
ing as vice chairman of the parish
is transferring him to Casper,
carnival.
Wyo.
We would like to extend an in
The new treasurer, George Rob
vitation to the many young men
erta, proved his mettle by his able
and women, over 21, in the parish
management of the radio-phono
to join the Blessed Martin club.
graph project held for the benefit The club is for all the young peo
of the council and member clubs. ple in the parish as well as others
Kathyleen Rourke continues in who may wish to join. We are
the post of aecretary, which she has sure you will find it most enjoya
been filling for the past few ble— and educational, too. So, why
months. She has also been pub not copie down and get acquainted?
licity chairman for the past year.
The biggest activity under
taken by the council wai the
sponsoring of the public lectures
given in Denver by Father James
Keller, M.M., founder and di
rector of tha Chriitophor*.

•The semiannual
Communion^___________________________________
breakfasts have always been big
events on the Young People’s
council schedule. The spring event
this year will mark the sixth such
occasion. Outstanding clerical and

T h e h ea d ta b le at th e d in 
n er se rv ed b y m em b ers o f

• W ANTED; A H A PPY M ARRIAGE

lay speakers hav« been featured
every time. Among those who have
addressed eouncil breakfasts are
Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J.; the

Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J.,

fonner Regis college president;

the St. Francis Young People’s
club is shown above. Seated at
this table with the Rev. Robert
McMahon, who conducted the con
ference, are officers of the Young
People’s council and of some of
its member clubs. Left to right are

120 Young Men and Girls
A t Pre-Cona Conference

Dick Gassman, St. Francis’ ; Andy
D^rtelon, St. Mark’s; Jim Hart

William McGlone, local attorney;
More than 120 young men and with Benediction o f the |Blessed
John J. Sullivan, investment bro women, earnest and practical, at Sacrament at 6 o ’clock.
ker; -and Millard Everett of the tended the pre-Cana conference
Considerable
appreciation is

Denver Catholic Register,

Up to 400 young men and
women have been in attendance
at these city-wide affairs and a
comparable attendance is ex
pected this time. The place of
tbe breakfast will be announced
as soon as the committee can
made necessary arrangements.

Chairman of the breakfast com
mittee will be sGene Silva o f the
St. Thomas University club. He
will be assisted by Marion Macken,
also of the University club; Walt
O’Hayre o f St. Mark’s club, and
Kathleen McCloskey of St. Joseph's
club.
Plans were discussed at the
council meeting Friday evening
for the council softball league
which was such a success fast
summer. Arrangements have al
ready been made to reserve play
ing fields for Sunday afternoon
with the Denver Recreation office.

sponsored by the Catholic Young
People’s council at St. Francis de
Sales’ church and school last Sun
day. This was the second such con
ference sponsored by the council.
A similar affair v'as held last Sep
tember.
Nothing but high praise was
heard for the conferences and ad
vice given by the Rev. Robert Mc
Mahon, assistant at St. Francis’ ,
who conducted the day’s discus
sions. Father McMahon gave a
sound philosophical and psycholog
ical basis to his talks which in
creased their practical value. Very
popular was the question period
conducted after the discussions.
The day began with attendance
at the 9 o’clock Mass in St. Fran
cis’ church. Three conferences
were held, one in the morning and
two in the afternoon.
A light
breakfast was served after Mass
and a full seven-course dinner was
served at noon. A short social hour
was held in the middle of the af
ternoon and the 'day concluded

ford, St. Joseph’s; Joseph Craig,
St. Francis’ : Father McMahon,
Walt Gassman, conference chair
man; Frank Breen, council presi
dent; and Bob Kramer, Cathedral.
To the left is a shot of Father
McMahon taken during the ques
tion box period, popular feature
of the conference. — (Wierda
photos)

due the members of St. Francis'
Young Peoole’s club, who were the
hosts for the day. In addition to
making everyone at home they
served the lovely dinner to the
large group. Special thanks go to
WiHt Gassman, chairman of the
event, and his committee.
The Young People’s council also
wishes to thank Father McMahon
for his instructive and beneficial
talks and Father Gregory Smitji,
pastor of St. Francis’ , for making
his parish facilities available for
the day.

South Denver Club

Littleton YPC W ill Rebuild
Carmelite Monastery Fence

I

To Meet Thursday
in Lourdes School

I

(Le Croix de Lourde* Club)

The NewTnan club of Denver
■Thursday night, March 31, is
university is sponsoring a mixer
Imeeting night for Le Croix de
Thursday evening, March 31, at §
; Lourdes club at the same time and
o’clock in the Civic Center Student
same place— 8 o’clock in the parish
Union. All students are invited to
(St. Mary’s Young Paopla’a Club, evening was closed with refresh school. Attendance at the meetings
has been dropping off lately, and
participate in the mixer and enjoy
ments.
Littlaton)'
the dancing, card playing, and
all active members are urged to
On
Wednesday
evening,
April
6,
Plans have been made for the
make an effort to get back into the
entertainment. Refreshments will
club
members
will
hear
a
talk
by
There it a poitibility that
members of St. Mary’s Young
be served. There will be no charge.
the Very Rev. Harry Smith, swing. That goes for the inactive
last year’ s six-team loop will be
People’s
club
to
help
the
sisters
The new officers of the club were
ones too. It will not he long until
expanded to 10 teams. Latest
at the Carmelite monastery in the C.SS.R., pastor of St. Joseph’s summer activities start. In order to
the guests of Mrs. Skally, faculty
club to organise a team it that
church
in
Denver.
Father
Smith
rebuilding of the fence along
sponsor, in her home recently to
make them as successful as pos
of St. Ann's Young People’ s
Gallup avenue, a public road. Eu will conduct the mission to be held sible, everybody will have to co-op
discuss plans f o r the spring
club, Arvada. It it^ hoped to be
in St. Mary’s parish during Pas
gene
LaRocco
is
chairman
of
this
erate and “ the more the merrier.”
Quarter. The ne^v officers include
gin play in the softball league
project. Work will begin as soon sion week. His talk is being an
Saturday the bowling team was
jx>e Barry, president; Myles'Dolan,
after the beginning of May.
ticipated
with
a
great
deal
of
as the weather improves and it is
“ up” to its usual standards as it
vice president: Helen Flanagan,
There is also tbe possibility that
pleasure.
convenient with the sisters. There
secretary; George Brugger, treasa girls’ league may be formed
Several members attended the dropped all three games to the Kwill be work for each member in
ujec; and Ann Costello, editor.
Ducat keglers. This puts the team
if there is enough interest.
the club, and further announce n^re-Cana conference held at St. in undisputed possession of last
' The Very Rev. Joseph O’Heron,
A new activity of the Young
Francis
de
Sales’
high
school
Sun
ments will be made just as soon as
place. But it ia still a lot of fun.
Newman club chaplain, will be the
People’s council will be the fur
day. They were Mary O’Brien,
more details are available.
Congratulations go to the basket
guest speaker April 4 at 10 o’clock
nishing o f volunteer girl workers
Gloria
Cecchin,
Donna
Wiggert,
St. Mary’s YPC has several and Robert Stone. The conference ball team for its good showing
in the chapel on the univeraity
to assist in caring for babies at (St. Joieph’ i Young People's Qlub)
campus. He will appear on a aeries
The monthly meeting of St. Jo activities planned for the month of was greatly enjoyed by these dele in the recent hardwood league. The
the Infant of Prague nurserj'. Al
of Lenten talks being sponsored
ready the Cathedral girls have seph's Young People’s club will be April. On Tuesday evening, March gates, and it is hoped that next team tied for second place and
by Omicron Delta Sigma.
been helping with this work and held in the parish hall Wednesday, 29, a “ movie” social was held at time a larger representation may two of the players were on the
high scoring list— Brown for avHenceforth all Newman club
S t Jo.'ieph’s club will soon begin April 6, at 8 o’clock. All members the parish rectory. Father Fred be had from the club.
erage points per game and Finley
meetings will be held at the Civic
are urged to attend this meeting, erick McCallin, club moderator,
to send volunteers.
The next regular meeting will be for high total points in one game.
Center Student Union. The next
since the election o f officers for secured some very worth-while
the business meeting on Monday The fellows did a fine job all
meeting will be held Tuesday, April Each Member Club
the coming year will be held. Three films for club showing, and the
evening, April 18. At that time season, and the club as a whole
12, at 8 o’clock. A religious movie H o i Three D ele g a te i
persons have been nominated for
Marie Bolis and Joe Harrington appreciates the extra efforta they
will be shown.
each office in the club and election
will present their proposed sched put forth.
The Catholic Young People’s
will be by secret ballot.
ule of activities for club approval
council is formed of three dele
The list of candidates for the
to cover the period from the April
gates from each of the young 'peo
various offices is as follows: Presmeeting to the regrular meeting in
ple’s ^ou ps in the city. Repre
ident, John Zigler, Eileen Dufficy,
May. Marie Chavez and Bill
sentatives attend from 10 Young
The
Rev.
William
B.
Faherty,
and Tom Dufficy; vice pi
Lievens will then take over in this
People’s groups in Denver and (Cathedral Young People’ s C lu b) iH annasch, De-Icer chairman.
Florence Garramone, Ellen Sed- S.J., of Regis college will be the capacity for the period from the
suburbs, from the Denver univer
guest'speaker at the April meeting
wishes
to
thank
Annabelle
Ed
brook, and Hazel Stewart; secre
Someone once said that two
May meeting to the regular meet
sity Newman club, the St. Thomas
wards, Howard Heffeman, Jean tary, Mabel Palero, Betty Maffey, of the Loretto Heights Woman’s ing in June.
University club, and Phi Kappa, things were inevitable— death and
club,
scheduled
for
April
7
at
2:30
ette Kavanaugh, Bob Kramer, and Pat Harrison: and treasurer,
Lloyd Chavez, president, has an
,m. in the ballroom of Pancratia
the new Catholic fraternity at D.U. taxes. This is our subtle way of
reminding club members that dues Ezio Rock, and Trent O’Connor, Charles Orlusky, Bill Dufficy, and all. Father Faherty will be pre nounced the following regular dele
The council’i purpoie it to
Ray
Dooley.
who
so
generously
volunteered
for the period April 1 through
(St. Mark*! Young People’t Club)
sented by Mrs. Joe Flood, program gates to the Young People’s coun
fotter, intar-club activities and
The regular discussion group chairman.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra to furnish advice and direction Oct. 1, 1949, are now payable and their help with the table and hall
cil: Bill Bolis will continue in his
ment will be observed by members for the benefit of member m^y be paid after the regular decorations; also. Bill Milano, mas will meet Friday evening in the
The president, Mrs. M. P. Mc present po.st, and he will be joined
of St._ Mark’s tonight, March 31, groups. It alto serves at a co business meeting on Wednesday, ter o f ceremonies; and Joe O’Neil, rectory after Lenten devotions. Donough, will nreside. After the by Sam Chavez. Alternates to
at 8 o'clock in Holy Ghost church. ordinating body for cily-wide ac April 6, in St. Paul’s reading room Joe MeShane, A1 Romano, Mary The Commandments are being dis meeting, tea will be served by Mrs. council meetings will be any of the
Since this is a regular activity of tivities. its chief aim it to as at approximately 8:45 p.m. (after Lee Guy, and Eileen McCarthy, cussed, and the sessions are ex W. E. Dolan, hostess chairman. All officers, who include Lloyd Chavez,
whose singing and playing added tremely interesting and instructive. those interested are cordially in Wayne Brown, Gloria Cecchin, |
the club, all members are expected sist and encourage Catholic Lenten devotions).
much to the enjoyment of the
to attend.
Dues
are
75
cents
for
the
sixThe social calendar for April vited to attend.
Mary Contreras, and M a r y
young people's groups and to
"rhe new bowling league will turn their efforts into a co-ordi month period, and if a subscription evening. Caroline, herself, de will be presented by the social com
O’Brien.
'
swing into action on Sunday, April nated program of religious, cul to the Cathedral Call, the official serves oral credit for the manage mittee at the meeting Wednesday,
3. at fi:30 p.m. at Centennial lanes. tural, social, charitable, and ath club paper, is desired, there is an ment of this affair.
and will include various activities
Members of the new teams are re letic activities.
of interest to all members.
additional charge of 50 cents. This New Cultural
minded to be prompt in order to
is a good time for new members
^ o l t l c L ^^yUeJUtln^ p k o l c j t A j ^ k t
The Catholic Young People’s
get o ff to a good start. Those
to get acquainted with the club. Chairman Named
council
was
reorganized
three
■*-ishing to bowl outside the league
ONiY THt f iN t t r
T o o s r* l o v i i r it i D n i
William F. McGlone, Fourth De
All Catholic young men and
Helen Eppich has been selected
coMPun wtooiNO covitAoe or tom posio
are requested to reserve their own years ago at the conclusion of women who are interested are cor
gree Knight of Columbus, has been
as
the
new
cultural
chairman
to
AND
CANOIO
P
icn
itts
IN
A HANOtOMI tOtUCH
the war. Officers and members
alleys.
named chairman of the Denver
AUUM K ) i ju n t u a o . . . sm a u o ipt a im m s
dially invited to attend.
succeed Bill Switzer, who found it
Almost half of St. Mark’s mem of the Cathedral Young People’s
COMPUTt
P
K
IA
l
DISCOUNT
ON PiOWUt
Civic Symphony $150,000 member
On Monday, April 4, the Red
IP OtSIIIO.
bers attended t'ne pre-Cana con club furnished the leadership and Cross hostess group will again necessary to resign.
ship
campaign.
The
announcement
CYPC is very sorry to learn that
ference at St. Francis de Sales’ on inspiration that led to the forma visit the convalescent patients at
was made by Henry E. Sachs, pres
TNI ^cltfcL COMMNT 01 MHVII
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Moody have
St. Francis’ bowling team rolled
March 27, All who attended tion of the city-wide council.
IS IS W illO N IT . • TA. I M f
Fitzsimons hospital. The program been transferred from the Denver its best games this season as it ident of the symphony society. Mr.
praised the excellent and practical
of card playing and games will be office o f the USO-NCCS and will took two games from St. Joseph’s McGlone is a prominent attorney
conference.
held in the Red Cross recreation leave April 1 for temporary duty club to hold the league lead by the and civic leader.
Since the pre-Cana conference
hut. Girls who would like to join at Columbia, S. Car., and thence to slim margin of one game. St
fell on the same day as the sched
this group should contact Kathleen Guam for permanent a.s.<iignment. Louis’ keglers also took two out
uled Communion breakfast for St.
E. Lare, AL. 4579, after 6 p.m. At this .time thanks is offered the of three from Cathedral to stay
M a^ s, the Mass and Communion
or Mr. Byrne, USO-NCCS director, Moodys for their help and co right behind the leaders. The Kat St. Francis’ took the place of
AL. 5916, between 9 and 5 by operation. We will miss them and Ducats took all three games from
St. .Mark’s regular event.
noon April 4, so that transporta we wish them the very best of luck Our Lady of Lourdes team to
Twin Chimneys was the gpoti
tion can be arranged.
move out of the cellar position
on their new assignment.
for the steak fry held also on
Also scheduled for Monday,
they have held so long.
March 27. A large number of] (St. Mary’ s Academy, Denver)
April 4, is the regular business
A change in the bowling sched
brave mountaineer,': enjoyed thei
Mary Mulcahy represented St. meeting of the Camera club at 8
ule ia necessitated thi.s Saturday
outing in the "cool” hills. Jack
Toohey was' Tn charge o f ‘ the"a7‘
academy on a panel dis- o’clock in St. Paul’s reading room.
evening. Cathedral and S t Fran
fair.
^
®
cussion, entitled “ How W e Are
cis’ will bowl on alleys 1 and 2
Camera
Club
Affected by Present-Day Adver
at 9:30. The other teams will meet
tising,” at the Catholic Parent- Enters Competition
This Sunday afternoon the re as usual at 7 o’ clock. St. Louis’
Teacher conference held March
Of special interest to shutter- ligious pictures to be shown under j and the K-Ducats will tangle on
24 at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
bugs
is the city-wide Inter-Club the sponsorship of the Ozanam alleys 1 and 2 and St. Joseph’s
The sophomores presented their
club will include The Story of will bowl with the Lourdes team
project for the missians March 25. Salon, which will be held Thurs
on 3 and 4.
It was a variety show and pop day, March .31, at 8 p.m. in the Esther and The. Story of Zaeeheus.
Team Stending*
The
presentation
b^
in
s
at
2:30
Telephone
building,
931
14th
corn and candy were sold.
street. Various clubs have sub in the Holy Ghost hall.
Team
W L Arg.
The ski bus went to Loveland
The two religious films, both of St. Francis’ .............. 31 21
mitted prints which will be judged
557
pass Saturday, March 26, for the
which have been highly praised, St. Louis’ .................. 30 2‘
604
by
a
committee
of
three.
The
last run of the season.
will bring to the audience two grip St. Joseph’s ........._...28 2l
590
The senior team beat the jun CYPC Camera group has entered a ping stories, one from the Old
Cathedral .................. 26 21
646
iors, 19-12, to claim the cham number of prints on w-hich it Testament and one from the New
CuPteet Kat* P*r Aaevie
K'Ducats .................. 24 31
698
pionship in the pinball tourna is pinning its hopes.. Admission Testament. Everybody is welcome. Lady of Lourdes ......23 3
633
to watch the judging is free and
ment.
Betty Murray and Mary Mul should prove educational as well
cahy were St. Mary’s contestants as interesting, as the judges will
for a speech scholarship offered point out the qualifications on
by the dramatic department of which prints receive awards.
Liretto Heights college.
Friday, April 1, is regular league
Mother Frances* Therese and bowling night at 9 o’clock, Colfax
Sister M. Gregory are guests of lanes. The mighty Shamrocks met
St. Mary’s this week and are at the second-place Schmoos last Fri
tending several of the classes.
day night and by taking all three
Quarter tests are being held games have virtually cinched first
this week in all classes.
place for this season, barring a
Everything you can ask for in a savings account ii
‘ ‘Truman upset.” They now lead
yours
at the Denver Federal—Insured Safety, Avail
the league by 10 games. Star o f
the evening was Marina Wagner
ability and Convenience, PLUS
o f the Shamrocks who bowled a
212 game. This is also the season
G R E A T E R E A R N IN G S
high game for women to date. Last
Friday’s high game for men was
Savings received on or before the lOth of the month
When in doubt— send flow
The Denver alumnae of the Na Larry Keating’s 198; high series
earn full dividends from the 1st.
*
tional Catholic School of Social were Joe Y oleff’s 510 and Marina
ers. They are always correct,
Wagner’s
480.
Start your account today Vfah oar new location for greater
always appreciated. Doubly
Service of the Catholic University
Scheduled council activities are
of America held their annual Com
so . . . when they arrive in
service— 920 17th Street, between Champa and Curds Streets.
Saturday, April 2 — Council
munion meeting on Sunday, March
the box with the stamp of
bowling,
7:15
p.m.,
Bowl-Mor
Vi's imvits omt of toum stcounlt.
27, at the Cathedral. Tha members
smartness . . .
were entertained at breakfast by lanes. Our council team needs
Miss Catherine Hueber. Mrs. W. bowlers and any club member who
P h on e F R . 2745
' •wvgaiM N^t
F. Kelty, president, presided at ia interested should call Bob
the meeting. Mrs. J. J. Dunn was Kramer, athletic chairman, AL.
The
chosen as the new officer for the 3727.
Thursday, April 7 — Council
next two years.
IMPORTANT FOR ALL Catholic youth of the
The group consists of Misses square dancing, St. Joseph's hall.
country will be the National CoTiference on Catholic
Helen Burke, Helen Cannon, Cath Sixth and Galapago, 8:30 p.m.
arine Huber, Marion Manion, Ma
'Let's De It Again’
Youth Work to be held in Washington, D.C., April 26-28. The NCWC
rie Stillhammer, and Alice Jacobs;
‘ ‘We should do this more often,” Youth department, of which Archbishop Richard J. Cushing of
Klyttm* 7323
9 2 0 17th S tre « t
Mmes. Willis Elliott, Maurice was the consensus of opinion o f the Boston (left) is Episcopal chairman and the Rev. Joseph E. Sehieder
Hanna, F r a n k Howard, Boyd approximately 90 club members (riglit) is director, is sponsoring the conference. Catholic youth lead
Bailey, James Henning, J o h n who attended last Saturday night’s ers from across the country will attend the conference, which it ex
JoMpkine at Sth Ava.

S t. Joseph's Cl ub
To Hold E l e c t i o n
Wednesday, Apr. 6

C Y P C to Put Semiannual
'Bite' on Loyal Members

Monthly Adoration

Loretto Heights Club
Will Hear Fr. Faherty

Hour 1$ Scheduled

By St. Mark's Club

W. F. McGlone to Head
Symphony Campaign

St. Francis' Holds
Its Bowling Lead

St. Mary's School
Delegate on Panel
About Advertising

Religious Films Depict
Two Gripping Stories

Compounded Sem i-annually

O N IN S U R E D S A Y IN G S

iH gM rgdSaviw PAYS

IT'S GOOD
ETIQUEHE TO
SEND FLOWERS

N

Social W orkers
Receive Eucharist

BRIGHT SPOT
FLOWER SHOP

SAVINGS AND l()AN ASSOCIATION

Dunn, aad William Kelty,

De-Icer

dinner-dance.

Caroline pected to be tbe Uxgeet in the bietory of the Youth department.

Offlea, 938 B<

Thursday, March 31, 1949
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TW O LARGE CHAPELS
2 5 .*.'.'
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Horan's complete facilities in
clude two large chapels, one like a
church, the other like a living room.
The latter has recently been redeco
rated, to add to its pleasant comfort.
Families may choose either of
these chapels according to their
taste or needs.

Horan & Son Chapds
KCg«i«n« 6297
KE^ftMteMd
l527CkMljnd Place

•.•
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Jve/
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V
v.v_-.w
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Salvage Bureau
Gives Amputee
Job Opportunity
No form o f charity is foreign
to the Society o f St. Vincent de
Paul. It was recogni^on of that
principle that recently prompted
the city chaplain to seek assist
ance from the society’s Salvage
bureau.
The problem involved a double
amputee— a high-type man in his
.30s — who 12 years ago suf
fered the loss of both legs in a
railroad accident. He is an elec
trician by trade, but the nature of
his disability precludes possibility
of employment in that field.
On advice of physicians he had
sought relief for lung trouble in
Arizona where he was permitted
to sell pencils and trinkets on the
streets in order to eke out an
existence. Too ambitious to con
tinue that, and improved in gen
eral health, he came to Denver
hoping for a.ssistance from some
agency organized to provide em
ployment for the physically handi
capped.
The city chaplain provided him
with free meals and lodging at the
Citizens’ mission, but was unsuc
cessful in securing a promise of
even temporary employment for
the man. Considered a transient,
he was not permitted by the police
to sell his trinkets on our streets.
Discouraged and despondent, he
ided to return to Arizona
ire by frugal living he may
le day save a sufficient sum
establish a little business o f
own. But there was the probof bus fare to- Arizona. If
V he had $16.20 to get to FlagT, he could earn enough

!
Denver's Largest

Dealer

"A /fcr All, It's Service That Coants
1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma
Ob CiTie Canter

MAIN

3 1 1 1

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES '
General Batteries

G E N E R A L/

k r a f t r e c a p p in g

9U E E C E E

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

S

G .T .A .C Easy Pay

1401 W . Colfax

TA 6604

Cleaning at its Best
3 D A Y SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4986

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
FOR HOME OR FARM

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.
Is At Your Serrice

1949 Catalogue Now
Available
P. O. Box 388
1325 15th St.

M A. 6134

ROSE BUSHES
Hardy, Healthy 2-Year-Olds

8 0 c e a ., 3 fio r 2 .2 5
Rugged, Field Grown in the Northwest —
One Color or Multicolor Plants
RED

YELLO W

) American Beauty
rosy crimson

) Golden Rapture
rich yellow budi

) Ami-Quinard
dark red, fragrant

) Mrs. E. P. Thom
non-fading yellow

) Christopher Stone
Telvety crimson

) Mrs. P. S. Dupont
reddish yellow

) E. G. Hill, deep
scarlet, long hudt

M ULTICOLOR

) Etoila de Holland
hrilliant red

PINK
) Editor McFarland
hrilliant pink

) Mme. Perraud, shall
pink, buff and orange
) President Hoover
pink, scarlet, yellow

) Talisman, yellow,
coffee and orange

ALSO IN CLIMBING ROSE BUSHES

•’W sw [Haww

sM ta g A e sr -K ly ile e e S H

GARDEN CENTER— 4th FLOOR
Mail Orders — Check Your Selections and Send This Ad

The society, of course, would
have provided the money, but it
developed that that was not what
the man wished. He was not ask
ing for charity. He sought only
an opportunity to earn $18.20.
The Salvage bureau made a place
for him and found him adept at
repairing stoves, clocks, roller
skates, and similar articles. He
went at his work enthusiastically
and with the agility of any o f the
normal employes. He explained
that while he would be grateful
for the opportunity to earn only
busfare to Flagstaff, it would
assist him greatly if he could work
for perhaps two weeks. That
would give him transportation to
Phoenix and a small financial
cushion in addition.
“ Francis is in Phoenix now,”
the bureau manager said, “ hav
ing departed by Greyhound bus
last Saturday night with a light
heart, renewed faith in his fel
low man, and money in his pocket.
His own money, because he earned
it.
“ We o f the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul acknowledge hum
bly that our Salvage bureau is
merely the Catholic instrumental
ity through which this problem
was solved. It is the generous co
operation of Catholic families in
contributing all their discarded
articles to the bureau that enables
it to respond day after day to re
quests by all public and private
welfare agencies for personal and
household necessities for the
needy.
“ With these requests multiply
ing we appeal for men’s, women’ s,
and children’s clothing from in
creasing numbers of Catholic
homes. Furniture, bedding, dishes,
pictures, utensils, and rags are
also needed. Until further notice
it will not be possible for trucks
to call exclusively for newspapers
and magazines. We will remove
such things,, however, when other
articles are being contributed.”
The bureau’s telephone number
is CHerry 5503.

Airs. Strelesky
On Scout Board
Mrs. Herbert J. Strelesky was
elected second vice president at a
recent board meeting of the Girl
Scouts of metropolitan Denver.
She will serve for a one-year term.
Born in Denver and a member
of St. Dominic’s
parish,

Mrs.

Strelesky is no
novice to scouting
and is well quali
fied for her pres
ent office. She
has been a leader
at one time or
another for seven
years, is a volun
teer trainer, has
attended C a m p
Edith Macy for
an international
M ri. StreUtky
training session,
and is the secretary for the Arch
diocesan Council of Catholic Girl
Scouting.
Carol Ann, Mrs. Strelesky’s 14ydar-old daughter, is now a senior
scout 0^ troop I and Mr. Strel
esky is an active Girl. Scout d ^ ,
having spent many volunteer hours
?:etting the Flying G camp ready
or the summer.

Ladies' Auxiliary Plans
Installation April 6
I The Ladies' auxiliary to Capra,
DeCanio, Gioia, Tezak poet 6616,
Veterans of Poreigm Wars, will
hold public installation of officers
at the post home, 3259 Navajo
street, Denver, Wednesday, April
6, at 8 p.m.
Officers elected for the ensuing
years are Leonora T^ibelhom,
president; Terry Decola, senior
vice president; Josephine Massara,
junior vice president; Shirley DiCicco, secretary; Irma Rogers,
treasurer; Angelins Weiser, con
ductor; Esther Decola, chaplain;
Connie Robatilla, Nellie Brin
disi, and Mary Palazi, trustees; and
Beulah Adamson, installing officer.
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Artist Views His W ork

Retreat Slated
For Students
At Cathedral
(Cathedral Schools, Denver)

JEAN CHARLOT, director of the Fine Arts center
at Colorado Springs, is shown above as he stands beside
one of his paintings of the stations of the cross. These paintings were
on display in the art studio at Loretto Heights college, Denver, March
22-25.

1st M ass in C h u r c h ?
Answer in Men's Hands
(Christ th* King Parish, Denver)

The answer to the question on
the lips of every member of Christ
the King parish is, "When are we
going to have Maas in the new
church?” The answer can*be: “ On
Easter Sunday,” provided all the
men o f the parish will report at
the rectory, 700 Fairfax, on Sun
day afternoon, April 3, at 2
o’clock, ready to assist in the work
of installing pews, and other gen
eral preparations for that occa
sion.
Father J o h n Scannell and
Charles J. Campbell, the president
of the Men's club, are counting on
the full attendance required to
make a success of this enterprise.
Because o f this work, the Men’s
club will not hold its usual monthly
meeting in April.

Altar Unit
Holds Meet
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home of Mrs. C. L.
Carr, 1268 Dahlia street, Friday,
March 25. Mrs. J. R. Hamilton,
president, presided. Father Scan
nell said the opening and closing
prayer. Mrs. Arthur Schultz was
welcomed as a new member.
Father Scannell called the at
tention of the members to the ne
cessity o f supporting the various
Catholic radio programs, and
urged each member to send postal
cards to the various stations
expressing appreciation for the
Catholic program sponsored by
that station. He urged all espe
cially to write to KOA thanking
them for retaining Monsignor Ful
ton Sheen’s program on the usual
hour at 4 o’clock on Sunday aft
ernoons. That time was almost lost
and if it is to be retained all Cath
olics must show their interest in
the program through a note to
KOA, Father Scannell stressed.
After the business meeting, the
members enjoyed a social hour and
refreshments provided by the host
esses, Mrs. J. J. Jacobucci, Mrs.
L. L, Laughlin, Misses Estella and
Elizabeth M. Murphy. Mrs. J. J.
Johnson and Mrs. E. A. Williams
presided at the tea table.
The attention of the parishion
ers is again called to the rum
mage sale to be conducted under
the auspices of the Altar and Ro
sary society Thursday, April 7, at
2826 Larimer street. In addition
to the articles previously listed as
being acceptable for this sale, it
has been learned that magazines,
especially the Reader’ s Digest, and
comic books and books in general
are salable. Jelly g l a s s e s and
other canning receptacles and toys
also are good sellers.

20 Children, 10 Adults
Aided by Easter Seals
Colorado’s Easter Seal cerebral
palsy program brought 2,008
treatments in the past year to 20
Denver children and 10 Denver
adults, it is reported by Mrs. Paul
Forker, chairman of the provis
ional Denver County Crippled
Children’s committee.
The Denver County cerebral
palsy program centering in Colo
rado Easter Seal headquarters at
Sewall house, 1360 Vine street,
represented 63 per cent of the
state treatments channeled through
Sewall house, and represented 49
per cent of the total Sewall house
treatment program in speech,
physical therapy, and occupational
therepy.
The Easter Seal sales opened
March 17 and will close April 17.
Designed to “ fill in the chinks
for the handicapped, where no
other agency, public or private
serves,” Mrs. Forker said the Den
ver County Easter Seal program
covers, in addition to cerebral
llalsy, such handicapping condi
tions as epilepsy, rheumatic fever,
cardiac ailments, and infantile
paralysis where a need for astistance on the road back to normalcy
is demonstrated.

Und«r the direction o f the retreatmaster, the Rev. Edward A.
Breen, Cathedral students will
make their annual retreat April 5,
6, and 7.
. Each day o f the retreat will be
started with Holy Mass celebrated
by Father Breen in Oscar Malo
hall. The Blessed Sacrament will
be kept in the temporary chapel
erected there. Religious pamphlets,
issued by Queen’s Work, will be
available to students in both build
ings during the retreat. Father
Breen will be available for con
ferences during the retreat.
Wayne Jackson, junior, and
Fred Bartholomew of grade seven
are winners of regional awards in
the' 1949 Scholastic Art contest.
Their winning exhibits have been
on display in the downtown May
company store.
Each student has been asked to
sell a minimum o f $5 in tickets foi
the opera Faust. The Logan buildinjj is teamed against the Grant
building in the race for sales.
Grades three, four, and five are
competing with grades six, seven,
and eight. A treat is promised to
the members of the winning team.
The advanced choral group of
Cathedral will sin^ in the opera.
Also participating in the pro
duction are Mike Scnnick and Bob
Alcorn, ’ 60, who will play students
in the opera. Miss Lillian Covillo’s
dance group includes Maxine
Mohrbacher, Janet Miller, Bar
bara May, Maureen Courtney,
Marilyn Valley, Margaret Kirchoff, Margaret Kolbel, Margie Cowgill. Pat Gillin, and Jean Vostrejs.
Sister Marie William, principal
of Cathedral high school, is at
tending the North Central conven
tion at the Palmer House In Chi
cago.

RAGE FIVE

D R. JAMES Pi
,G R A Y
Optometrist
riSVALCARE ,
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist
212-18 Colo.^ Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

FRENCH FRIED

FILET OF SOLE
* 1 .1 5
Complete 6-Course Dinner
Ite P irkln c G tr« («

C r o ld ra n iL a n t e n i
1265 Bdwy., Near 13th Ave,

Restaurant

KE. 1204

^ W iQ a p s A
Top off your ward
robe, and smartly,
twelve months of the
year!
Blond M u skrat............... $155
Grey Kidskin ..................

165

Silver Blue Muskrat__ 195

S eton G u ild W ill M eet
A t Sacred H ea rt C h u rch

The Seton guild will meet in the
A small supply o f coal has been sodality hall in the basement of
offered to the committee for this Sacred Heart church, Denver,
sale. Because o f the inconvenience Thursday, April 7. The business
in preparing and transporting it, meeting will start promptly at
Luncheon wili be
it is thought thst someone using 12:30 p.m.
coal might care to purchase it at served at 1 p.m. Games will be
a reasonable price. Further details played from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Special prizes were given to
on this item may be obtained by
calling Mrs. C. T. Gableman, a Mrs. H. Weber and Mrs. Ella
member of the committee, at EA. Casin at the last meeting.
2593.
In addition to the members of
the
committee previously an
nounced, the following will assist
in the sale on April 7; Mmes.
Perry Lanca.ster, Eugene Sanders,
and Albert E. Seep. Charles Camp
bell, president o f the Men’s club,
and Stanley Nowack will provide
trucks for transporting, and will
unload the articles contributed for
this sale. Any parishioner who ma^
be interested in attending the sale
is invited to do so. It will com
mence at 7 o’clock in the morning
and continue until 5 o’clock in the
evening.
Articles for the sale will be wel
come up to and including Wednes
day evening, April 6, and may be
delivered to 1379 Elm street, or
arrangements can be made to have
these items collected by calling
DE. 1285.
Circlet to Meet
Mrs. James Cudmore, 1378 Ash,
will entertain St. Anne’s circle
for dessert-luncheon and bridge on
Friday, April 1.
The members of St. Frances Cabrini’s circle will be entertained
by Mrs. John F. Breen in her home
at 1263 Bellaire street on Wednes
day, April 6, with dessert-lunchaon
and bridge.
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
meet with Mrs. Kemp G. Cooper
in her home, 201 Dahlia street, on
Friday, April 1.
Dr. and Mrs. Myron L. Babcock
are leaving on April 1 for an ex
tensive automobile trip through
Texas and Mexico. They will spend
some time in San Antonio, Mexico
City, and Acaculpo.
Mr. and Mrs. Swigert, Sr., left
Friday, March 26, for a trip to
Honolulu. They plan to be gone
about six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Torpey
have received word that their son,
Capt. Charles Torpey, and his fam
ily have arrived in Tokyo and are
enjoying their new location. Capt.
Torpey had been stationed for
some time in Denver before being
transferred to Tokyo.
Edward Wolfe and wife and son
of Cheyenne, Wyo., have been vis
iting Mr. W olfe’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wolfe, for the past
week.
Mrs. Andrew Hagerty of 1380
Cherry street, who has been se
verely ill, is reported as much im
proved.
J. J. Jacobucci is entering the
hospital for surgery on Friday,
and Harold Hawes, who is in Pres
byterian hospital, expects to un
dergo surgery the first part o f next
week.
New parishioners are Mr. and
Mrs. George Wolfgang, who have
purchased a new home at 645
Grape street; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Slifer, 1370 Dexter street;
Col. and Mrs. Louis Gibney, 641
Ivanhoe; Miss Barbara Augustine,
601 Fairfax: Miss Evelyn Poll,
4200 E. Ninth avenue; Mrs. Anna
Wheatley an4 her two daughters,
Mrs. Nell Deasey and Mrs. J. F.
Lawson; and Mrs. Deasey’s daugh
ter, Carol Ann, all o f 1220 Bel
laire. Carol Ann is a student at
Denver university. Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne M. Thompson have pur
chased a new home at 216 S.
Dahlia. Mr. Thompson operates the
Thompson Fixtures at Fifth and
Limn.
Parishioners are asked to pur
chase their tickets for Monsignor
Joseph J. Bosetti’s grand omra
through Father Scannell, or Mrs.
J. R. Hamilton, president o f the
Altar society, as this will enable
the parish to meet its quota on
opera tickets. The tickets So pur
chased will be exchanged for re
served seats, the dates to be an
nounced later.

SEATS
Clot.ll MondtTV

Mink-dyed Squirrel,
illustrated.......... from 195
prieefl plus tAZ

1037 BROADWAY
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Littleton Mission W ill Open A p r i l 3 Hardware for the Champs
Littleton. — Father Frederick
McCallin has announced plans for
a mission to be held in St. Mafy’s
church during Passion Week, April
'3 until .^ r il 10. Father Harry
Smith, C.SS.R., pastor o f St. Jo
seph’ s parish in Denver, will give
the sermons every evenipg at
7:45.
For those who are making the
novena in honor of Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, the prayers
will be said before the mission
Mondt^y evening, April 4.
The Ave Maria circle o f the
Archbishop’s guild met on Wednes
day. evening, March 23, in the
home of Mrs. Howard Kinkel on
South Curtis avenue. The evening
was spent in sewing altar linens,
after which Mrs. Kinkel served
refreshments. Among those pres
ent were Father Frederick Mc
Callin; Misses Catharine Maloney,
Gloria Cecchin, Mary O’ Brien, and
Betty Rees; and Mmes. Clyde Hoff
man, Wayne Duckworth, Henry
Huls, Robert Kinkel, and John
Huls.
The Legion o f Mary in St.
Mary’s parish, which has taken
the name of Our Lady of the Mi
raculous Medal, sent almost its
entire membership to the ceremo
nies at the Cathedral commemo
rating the 10th anniversary o f the

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

establishment o fH h c Legion o f
Mary in the Archdiocese o f Den
ver and to the city-wide meeting
held in the Holy Ghost hall. Mrs.
Evan McAllister has become an
active member of the Littleton
group, and Mrs. James Hoffman
is another auxiliary member. Fa
ther McCallin, spiritual director,
is pleased at the progress o f the

St. Joseph's Club
Chooses O fficers
(St. Joieph’ s Polish Parish,
Denver)

The 4-H Home Mechanics club
of St. Joseph’s school held its first
meeting March 22. At this meet
ing officers were elected; Presi
dent, Felix Wonder; vice presi
dent, Frank Schoeninger; secre
tary, Frank Kastelic; and trea
surer, Robert Hyszkowski.
Council representatives w e r e
Richard Popish and David Sulli
van; song leader, Arthur Romponi; host, John Chapels; and
news reporter, Leo Schoeninger,
Miss Angela Eisenman, assist
ant home demonstration agent, at
tended the meeting, answered
questions, and explained many in
teresting topics.
On Saturday, March 26, a movie
was shown in South Denver high
school for all the 4-H clubs in
Denver.
The fiext meeting of the club
will be'held Thursday, March 31.
Robert Buck, Denver 4-H club
agent, will be the guest.

Denver's Finest

FISH & CHIPS
TA K E HOME A CARTON

French Fried Shrimp— Oysters

SILVER DOLLAR GRILL
Speer at California

CURB SERVICE

TAbor 99S0

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
OENVFJt

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

Meeting Slated April 5
For St, Vincent's Aid

FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

St. Vincent’. Aid loeicty will
meet in the home of M r.. John
E.
Waggener,
1256
Oneida
.treet, Denver, Tue.day, April
5, at 2 :3 0 p.m. The Rev. William
V . Power., pa.tor of St, Jame.’
pari.h, will be the gue.t .peaker.
A mu.ical program will be given
by M i..e . Marlyn and Margaret
Waggener.
The co -h o.te..e. will be M r..
W . J. McGettigan, M r.. M. A .
Strau.., and M r.. J. Morgan
Cline. M r.. Waggener’ . home
can be reached by the No. 14
.treet car. Pa..enger. .hould
get off at Oneida .treet and
walk two block, .outh.

LONGMONT . . . YUM A
H U D SO N . . . HILL R O SE

MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S OF
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN. BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Country Shippers!
Consign Your Shipment To Ds

r
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Littleton group, since Uie mem
bers have been organized just
slightly more than a month.
’
Mrs. Harold V. Craig, who
makes her home in Louviers, plans
to return to her teaching work in
the near future. She is making
satisfactory progress from her re
cent major surgery.
Mrs. A1 Hominga, whose home
is in Rafferty Gardens, is still ill
and under treatment after a heart
attack.
F’rancis O’Brien, with approxi
mately 30 other students from S t
Benedict’s college in Atchison,
Kans., came to Denver last week
with the college basketball team to
attend a part o f the tournament
held in the City auditorium in Den
ver. The boys arrived here on Fri
day, March 26, and left on Sunday,
March 27. Francis is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien and
is a sophomore at St. Benedict’s.
Miss Dorothy Binard, who- has
been in nurses’ training at St.
Anthony’s hospital in Denver, is
now studying psychiatric nursing
in Pueblo. Her father and sister
are regnilar attendants at Mass in
St. Mary’s church, and she is active
in the Young People’s club when
she is in Littleton.
Mmes. James McCarthy, Edwin
Conrad, Albert Singer, Sr.; Er
nest Haubensak, and B. F. O’Brien
attended the Denver deanery meet
ing held on Monday, March 21.
The members o f the Junior
Newman club received Holy Com
munion in a body at the 8 o’clock
Mass on Sunday, March 27, On
Sunday, April 3, the members of
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety, together with the women of
the parish, will receive Holy Com
munion in a body in that Mass.
Practice for the senior choir
is held regithirly twice each week,
after novena services on Monday
evenings and after Stations of the
Cross on Friday evenings. More
members are needed, and anyone
who is interested in joining the
choir is asked to keep the pactice
times in mind and be present each
evening, especially in view o f the
music that must be prepared for
Holy Week and Easter Sunday.
Any adults who might wish to take
part in this important parish ac
tivity are invited to do so.

M \ni

Westerkamp Bras.
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MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
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EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST POODS AT LOWEST PRICKS
—WE DELIVER—

^Robert M. —- Paul V . — M. T. Murray^

LENTEN otea^ /
O f eourso
you'll want to

A M E R IC A N
B EA U T Y
Egg Noodles

A m e ric a n B e a u tq
MACARONI PRODUCTS

Frozen fish assures you of "just caught"
goodness, saves time in the kitchen. Just
cook and serve, that’s all.
BAKED FILLETS
WITH TOMATO

ir '
<V

Place
pounda frozen
fish in shallow baking
paiL Cover with a mix
ture o f
cup melted*
shortening,
tap. garlic
salt,
cup chopped
parsley. Slice 2 mediumsize tomatoee over fiah,
sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Bake in moder
ately hot oven (400‘’F.)
for 20 minutes.

F r e s h -fro z e n fish steaks and
fillets are d eliciou s w hen p ro p e rly
prepared. T h ey are rea d y to cook
w hen p a rtia lly th aw ed . F ish p ro 
tein has a d elicate te x tu re w h ich ,
lik e eg g s, w ill be tou gh en ed b y
sustain ed h ig h heat o r ov ercook 
in g .

i

T o p a rtia lly thaw , u n w rap fro z e n fish and a llo w to d e fr o s t

id
<s

at n orm a l room tem p era tu re u n til it feels o n ly s lig h tly s o ft to
th e tou ch bu t is still icy w ith in . C ook o n ly u n til the fish fla k es
ea sily a t th e p oin t o f a k n ife .

W
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Little Folks'
foster Coats
6” ., 14 95

( S t Louit’ Pariih, Englewood)

THE REV. JAMES MOYNIHAN, president of the
Junior Parochial league, presents the championship
trophies to Joe Dolan, left, and Joe Horan, right, members of St.
Philomena’s Palominos, who made a clean sweep of the basketball
titles in the city league and the Regis invitational tourney. The Palo
minos and their fathers were honored at a spaghetti dinner Monday
evening, March 28. Gold basketball favors were presented to squad
members by the Rev. George Evans, and gold medals went to the
starting five, which included, besides Dolan and Horan, Jerry
L’ Estrange, Hube Jones, and Tommy Evans. Alex Risoli coached the
Palominos to their twin triumphs.

Mrs. Bostwick Will Head
St. Philomeno's PTA Unit
(St. Philomena’. Pari.h, Danver) ard, and Herman Hoffshulte.

New officers were elected at the
meeting March 28 of St. Philo
mena’s PTA. They will be installed
in May as follows: Mrs. Taylor
Bostwick, president; Mrs. Jack
Denny, vice president; Mrs. Mack
Switzer, treasurer; Mrs. Frank
Haraway, secretary; and Mrs.
John y o s , historian.
The Rev. Edward Breen was the
guest speaker, giving an interest
ing talk on Catholic authors, in
particular Graham Greene, author
of the best seller. The Heart of
the Matter.
A special meeting to plan the
Dads’ night party was called for
Wednesday evening, March 30.
The date.s for the lectures by
Mrs. Louis McMahon were set for
April 5, 7, and 11. They will be
given in the school hall at 8 p.m.
All members of the PT.\ and their
friends are welcome.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett was appoint
ed chairman of the First Commun
ion breakfast, and several mem
bers volunteered to assist her.
Mrs. Roy Struck and Mrs. Dan
Hoskins, with mothers of Sister
Mary Joel’s room, served refresh
ments, and special prizes were
awarded to Sister M. Thomasine
and Mrs. John Vos.
The eighth grade mothers will
serve the first Friday breakfast
this week.
Members of the PTA and the
Altar and Rosary society will re
ceive Holy Communion in the 8:15
Mass this Sunday.
Those attending the CPTL con
ference Thursday, March 24, were
Monsignor William Higgins, Fa
ther George Evans, and Mmes.
Warren Miller, Henry Cooper,
Blake Vifquain, Alfred Somers,
Taylor Bostwick, John Furstenberg, L. L. Bennett, Thomas
O’Connor, Dan Hoskins, John Ray
mond, Floyd Drake, John Vos,
Roy Struck, Paul Gaut, F. P. Mc
Namara, Gene McHugh, Mack
Switzer, E. B. Conway, Carl Nossaman, Robert Boggs. Frank McGlone, Edward Martin-, George
Pease, Robert Bell, Robert Blatnik, David Costello, Eugene How-

First Communion Date
Set May 15 in Golden

use

St. Louis' Parish
Plans Devotions
For Holy Father

Golden.—The date for First
Holy Communion in St. Joseph’s
parish has been set for the third
Sunday in May, May 15.
The “ Jiggs” dinner and St.
Patrick’s day dance sponsored by
the Holy Name society in the new
parish hall on March 17 was a
success. The dinner was cooked
and served by the men themselves.
The weekly lectures held Mon
day evening in the church base
ment hall are proving to be most
informative and interesting, and
are being attended by a large
group. The lectures, conducted by
the Rev. Barry J. Wogan, are held
for Catholics, non-Catholics, and
all others interested in the Church.
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.
St. Ann’s circle held a success
ful food sale after the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, March 20.

Cancer Sociefy Drive
For Funds Opens Apr, 1
The American Cancer society
opeqs its annual campaign April 1
to raise funds. The drive will con
tinue through April.
The quota for
the Colorado di
vision of the so
ciety is ?148,300,
and the Denver
Quota for t h e
drWe is $66,640.
Sixty per cent
of the Colorado
contributions will
be used in the
state for service,
education, and information. Forty
per cent will go to the national or
ganization for the search to find
causes and cures for cancer.
Contributions may be made in
these ways: 1) By giving them to
your local committee and volun
teer workers for the society; 2) by
placing them in the red and blue
cancer boxes you will find in
stores and public places; 3) by
putting them in an envelope ad
dressed to C-A-N-C-E-R, in cv® of
your local post office; or 4) by
sending them to the Colorado di
vision, American Cancer society,
1003 E. 19th avenue, Denver.

Dates Are Chosen
For Annual Bazaar
At a meeting in the rectory last
week Harry Zook was selected as
chairman for the 1949 tent party
and bazaar. The dates were set as
Aug. 19 and 20. It was decided
that a new Mercury will again be
the main display. John Schlereth
and Edward Conway were ap
pointed to take care of arrange
ments for the car. Mrs. William
Zint was asked to take charge of
the women’s committees.
The Men’s club meets Thursday
night, March 31, in the school hall
at 8 o’clock.
Mrs^Hedwig Kitscha will leave
next week for Europe to visit
relatives.
Members of St. Philomena’s city
and Regis tournament champion
ship basketball team were hon
ored at a spaghetti dinner Monday
evening. Fathers of the players at
tended and other guests included
the Rev. James Moynihan, pres
ident of the Junior Parochial
league: Alex Risoli and Bob Jackson, coaches; the Rev. Paul Reed,
former athletic director; and the
priests of the parish. The cham
pionship trophy was presented to
Capt. Joe Horan by Father Moyni
han, and the Rev. George Evans
presented e n g r a v e d basketball
tokens to the players. After the
dinner movies were shown by Bob
Jackson.
The eighth grade girls and the
cheer leaders were honored by the
PTA at a dinner in the school hall
Tuesday evening.
The monthly meeting of pack
161 was held in the school hall
Friday evening, March 18. The
flag drill was conducted by den 5,
and the pack candle was lighted
by Mr. Lewis, after which he pre
sented the pack charter.
Three boys, Charles McCormick,
Charles Cooper, and Allen Nossaman, were taken into the pack.
Ten awards were made in the
Wolf, Bear, and Lion ranks, and
arrow awards were also made.
Garry Osborn, Frankie Zook, and
Andy
Dickson
received their
Webelos awards, the highest honor
in cubbing. Andy - Dickson was
graduated from the pack and taken
into scout troop 1.
An interesting skit was pre
sented by den 6. Joseph Carroll
furnished a movie on the funda
mentals of baseball. The honor den
flag for attendance was won by
den 2. First, second, and third
place ribbon awards and honorable
mentions were given for handi
craft.
Pack 161 will participate in the
scout cireus in the "Land of MakeBelieve’ ’ number as the doll char
acters in the story of Raggedy Ann
and Andy on March 31 aiid April
1 and 2.
Sister Mary Reginald of the Sis
ters of Mercy, sister of George
Clarke of St. Philomena's .parish,
died in St. Clare’s hospital. New
York city. Sister Reginald, who en
tered the community at the age of
18 on Feb. 6, 1898, would have cele
brated her golden jubilee next
year. She established the first
working girls’ home in New York,
the St. Joseph residence, and
taught in the city’s parochial
.schools for many years.
Coivfessions in preparation for
the first Friday will be heard this
afternoon and evening at the usual
hours. Masses oo Friday will be at
6:30, 7:15, 8:18, and 10 o’clock.
Holy Communion will be distrib
uted at 6 a.m.
^ n of S t Philomena’s parish
have been assigned the hours of
3 to 4 a.m. for nocturnal adoration
in the Holy Ghost church Friday
morning.
Paristiioners who plan to attend
the opera to be presented by Cath
olic Charities are asked to pur
chase their tickets through the
rectory to enable the parish to
roeei its assessment.
The women of the Altar and Ro
sary society will be in the vesti
bule at all the Masses this Sunday
to receive donations for flowers to
decorate the altars at Easter.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment to mark the golden jubilee of
Pope Pius XII will be held this
Sunday from after the 12:16 Mass
until the devotions at 5 o’clock.
The engagement of Maryjane
Halter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J, Halter of St. Philo
mena’s pariah, to Dr. Max H.
Raabe of Denver has been an
nounced. Miss Halter is a gradu
ate of St. Mary’s academy and at
tended Loretto Heights college.
The wedding will take place in
S t Philomena’’8< church in the
early summer.

The parishioners and school chil
dren are asked to receive Holy
Communion this Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday for the intentions o f
the Holy Father. Friday morning,
the first Friday of the month, de
voted to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus,
Masses will be at 6:30 and 8
o’clock. Friday afternoon from 2
till 3 p.m. there will be a Holy
Hour. On Saturday, devoted to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Masses
will be in the church at 6:30 and
8 olclock with Benediction after
the 8 o’clock Mass. Sunday aft
ernoon there will be a Holy Hour
from 4 to 5 o’clock. Prayers for
the remission of sins will be of
fered in the Masses and Eucha
ristic devotions.
The Altar society will meet in
the church for Rosary and Bene
diction Thursday a f t e r n o o n ,
March 31, at 1:30 o’clock. A busi
ness meeting will be held in the
rectory following the church serv
ices. The society wishes to thank
the parishioners for a successful
sale of baked goods. Proceeds
will be used for gold plating some
of the sacred vessels.
The school children donated $35
towards the European Relief col
lection.
The men who are soliciting on
behalf of the St. Louis Builders’
society met in the rectojTr on Mon
day evening. Returns indicated a
willing response to the building
program in the parish. The cam
paign for memberships will con
tinue until all families are con
tacted. New families are asked
to sign up for memberships with
Father Joseph P. O’ Heron after
the Masses on Sunday.
The plasterers began work on
the new school building this week.
It is possible that some o f the
classes may be able to move into
the new building before the close
o f the school year, as progress on
the work has been considerable in
recent weeks. Bids were received
this week on refrigeration and
cook stoves for the cafeteria, on ,
the lighting fixtures, signal, and
communication system.
Jeannette Ellen Cassidy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cas
sidy, was baptized last Sunday.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Isadore La Grasso of Detroit, Mich.
Members of the Altar society
will receive Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday.

Board Is Selected
To Judge Posters
In Dental Contest
Five Denver men, prominent in
the fields of art, publicity, and
dentistry, have been selected to
judge school children’s posters in
a state-wide contest being con
ducted by the Colorado State
Dental association. The judges are
Lewis R. Cobb, Dr. Robert A.
Downs, Palmer Hoyt, Vance Kirk
land, and Gerould A. Sabin.
The contest closes/ April 15.
Prizes of $100 security bonds will
be given the two winning students,
one a high school student and the
other a grammar school child. Sec
ond and third prizes of $25 each
will be given in both school groups,
and eight prizes of $5 each will be
given runners-up.
With more than 2,000 schools in
Colorado, it has been planned that
each school will hold its own elim
ination contest, and will enter only
the winning poster in the finals.
Each child whose poster is chosen
by a school will receive a certifi
cate of merit from the Colorado
State Dental association.
The students are being allowed
considerable freedom in the sub
ject for the posters. Any phase of
dental health is acceptable. Crayon,
paint, cut paper, or cloth may be
used. The poster must be 15 by 20
inches in size, with the contestant’s
name, age, grade, school, and
county in the lower right-hand
corner.
According to Dr. William D.
McCarthy, chairman of the Dental
Health program committee for the
Dental association, no child should
be discouraged from entering the
contest on a basis of artistic abil
ity. “ It is the idea that counts,” he
says.
Further information about the
contest may be obtained from the
Colorado State Dental association,
room 724, Republic building, Den
ver.
§
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Fox Gift & Baby Shop
11 Broadway

“ The Shop for Children’'

I DURING LENT \
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HUMMEL'S
Denver’ s Leading
Delicatessen
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Sea Food Salad
Crab Meat Au Gratin
Milwaukee Sausage
CASSEROLES TO TA K E OUT

3 1 1 E. 7th

KE. 1986

A Couple of T o n s . . .

ELK C0AL1
Laboratory Tested

j

fo r ^^hottest heat^^
* fo r less ash j
• for slow er burning * fo r cleanest h e a f :

Ordered Today
Will Protect Your Family
From Spring Colds*
Usually most serious kind . . . and still
plenty of changeable Colorado snowy
days ahead.

Dealers in
Centennial, Wjidge, Pinnacle Coal i
ELK Phone h r Immediate Delivery I i
COAL CO.
3635 Blake St.
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WESTERN GROWN GARDEN SEEDS

Pedigreed Seed id Popular Prices!
L
ARCjE crops of fancy quality ace secused by the commercial
growers who have long relied upon The Western Seed Co.
for their seed supplies.

These same superior grades, the result of 30 years of skilful plant
Ibreeding, are offered to the public under the famous (3old Seal
Brand.
IBoth field and laboratory tests prove them highest rating for purlity, germination and true-to-name.
W hy risk ordinary seed when seed
of known dependability costs so
Ilittle.^ ( ^ k k . beipful. courteous servke

Ceif mr wriufsr ser^tetUiful Big Catalsg.

W esTepn S
1025 RflaMdiSb

b b

H

DENVER

OHUK

Y ou can B uy
a n d P la n t unth
Confidence^
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Fr. Mayoral to Speak ^
On Sacred Heart Hour
The Rev. Antonino Mayoral
C.M., professor of philosophy and
Spanish at S t Thomas’ seminary,
will be the speaker on the Denver
edition of the Sacred Heart radio
program to be broadcast at 12:45
noon Sunday, April 3, over station
KMYR.
Father Mayoral will speak on
"The Cross o f Christ” Tne Regis
College Glee club will supply the
opening and closing music on the
program which Is under the direc
tion of the Rev. J. Clement Ryan,
S.J., o f Regis college.

N a v y M o th e rs’ C lu b
'To N o te 6th B ir th d a y
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ club 462 will observe the
sixth birthday of the organization
with a program on Monday at 8
p.m., April 4, at 1772 Grant street,
Denver. Mrs. Lulu Doetzel, com
mander, will welcome members
and their friends.
Chief C. C. Stanhope of the Den
ver Navy Recruiting station ^11
show two pictures
pictures. The Navy Reeruit and Life at Sea,
Mrs. Lulu Harvey and Mrs.
Joyce will have charge of refresh
ments.

America's Fine Light Beer
Adolph C oon Compony, Ooldoa, Co>oud»i U 5 A a

J

Engaged

♦

Sunday morning w h e n the
Knights o f Columous and other
organizations join at the K. o f C.
hall and march to the Cathedral
for Mass and corporate Communion they will be led by St. Joseph's
band under the direction o f their
bandmaster, Dwight McCready.
The band has been rehearsing for
this event and it will provide good
marching music to accompany the
men both to the Cathedral and
after Mass to the hotel where the
Communion breakfast will be held.
Since an all-boy band is desired
Mr. McCready has had to place
new musicians on instruments
that ordinarily are played by girls;
this, however, will give the boys
new experience and teach them to
supply when and where necessary.

^OllSSER/f
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enjoy the

MOST REFEESHIN O
COCKTAIL lO UN OE
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TREMONT AT BROADWAY
* CH. 2 4 9 4

The e n g a g e m e n t and
forthcoming m a r r i a g e of
Phyllis Sferra, above, to Ted
James has been announced. Miss
Sferra is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sferra, Welby, and
was graduated from Assumption
high school, Welby. She attended
Loretto Heights college for one
year and is now employed at B. K.
Sweeney company In Denver.
Ted James, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick James, Welby, also was
graduated from Assumption high
school. He attended Regis college
for one year and now is employed
in the stereotype department of
the Regitter.
The couple will be married April
24 in the Assumption church of
Welby.

W «leont to DcnTor*a Plotat

COLBURN HOTEL
LbxURIOUS ROOMS
C O O L T A IL LOUNG E
N E W COFFEE SH O P
lOtb Avenue at Grant
MAin 6261
D. B. CEBISB, M aaaftr

St. Clara's Aid Plans
Monthly Card Party

JIM’ S TAVERN
JLI/VCHEON
128 B RO AD W AY
JAMES

H.

DELOURET
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1644 GLENARM • OPEN 11 A M. to 3 A M

serve in church. On Friday o f this
week the Stations o f the Cross will
be recited at 2 :30 in the afternoon
and at 7:30 in the evening. On
Sunday at 7:30 there will be Eu
charistic hour services conducted
by Father Kramer. For»the next
two weeks Father Witte will be
busy at S t Augustine’s in Bright
on; he will preach a missibn from
Passion Sunday to Palm Sunday
and will help in Holy Week with
all the sermons and services. Fa
ther Smith will be in LitUeton in
Passion Week preaching a mission.
Because of the novena in honor
of St. Joseph that was concluded
last Sunday under the able leader
ship and guidance o f Father Ar
thur Klyber, C.SS.R., o f Wicihta,
the collection for the Bishop’s Re
lief program was not taken. The
PTA Change Date of Meeting
collection will be taken this Sun
The meeting o f St, Joseph’s day after the Communion o f the
PTA will take place Tuesday eve Mass.
ning, April 12, instead o f next
Congratulations are in order for
Tuesday evening. The reason for
this rearrangement is that Father Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward McClosHarry S. Smith, C.SS.R., pastor key— a nine-pound boy was bom
and director of the PTA, will be to them in Mercy hospital and both
busy at St. Mary’s in Littleton mother and infant are doing well.
preaching a Redemptorist mission.
It is requested that all members of
the PTA reserve Tuesday, April 12,
for their meeting as important
business must be transacted. There
will be election o f new officers
and plans for the coming events
(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
of the balance of the school year
The Loyola school children will
will be made.
present their 1949 musical entitled,
Officer* of SO-SO Club Elected Circus Capers, in the East Denver
Last Monday night at the games’ Aigh school auditorium tomorrow
party the new officers for St. Joi:" evenmg
evening at 8 oo'clock.
’clock. They have reseph’s 50-50 club were elected hearsed diligently and promise a
The new president is Mrs. J. Mc most delightful and entertaining
Donald, 925 Mariposa; vice presi evening to their parents and
dent, Bert F. Gizewski, 623 E freinds. The cast numbers 150,
47th avenue; second vice president,Mrs. C. Sears, 816 W. 3rd
avenue: secretary, James DiManna, 412^ Kalamath; assistant sec
retary, Nadene Gray, 8012 W
12th avenue; and treasurer, Ralph
W. Taylor, Jr., 65 Fox street
Each officer was awarded a prize.
The schedule for the ushers’ ap
pointments will appear Sunday in
the parish bulletin. It is requested
that each usher keep a copy of this

St. Francis' PTA to Hear
Speech, Music Students
(St. Franci* d« Sale*’ Pari*h
Denver)

On Colorado Springs Hiwoy 85— Littleton, Colo.

Students of the speech and
music departments of the high
school, under the direction of
Peggie Chambers and-Jo Noakes,
will be featured on the program
at the meeting of the ParentTeachers’ association on Wednes
day evening, .A.pril 6, at 8:15 p.m.
in the auditorium. The council will
meet in the library at 7:30 p.m.
Mothers of grades six, seven,
eight, and nine will be hostesses.
Sixty-seven members and guests’
attended the CPTL conference in
the Shirley-Savoy hotel last week.
Mrs. Esther Hudson and Mrs.
Robert Yaggie attended the tea
of the women’s auxiliary of the
Denver County Medical society in
the nurses’ home of Denver Gen
eral hospital on Monday, March
21. A film. New Frontiers in Medi
cine, was presented.
The little theater in the grade
school was packed to capacity last
Sunday when Sister Angela pre
sented her music pupils in a re
cital.
The arithmetic contests are pro
gressing through March with the
following grades winning in con
secutive weeks: Two-A, eight, and
three-A. The sixth grade proved
keen competition for all the other
W W W W W WW W W W W W W

W ill Open Friday, April 1st

B E ST F O L K S O F ALL

h

S ervin g

“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL”
Jo« M. Bland, Mgr.

<

H all Hotel C offee Shop

<
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wilh
WIUtAM

GARGAN
VIRGINIA

W ELLES
A hit Dmbs PuM m

D E n H A m ;s .
KU eken
SMORGASBORD AND DINNERS
Daily 5 to 8 P.M.

Sunday* 1 to 7 P.M.

Cloted Mondays — A'o Liquor---- Rmervations ^ot ISeceuary

i

Special Lenten Menus
W ed n esd a y s & F rid a y s
Private Dining Room* Available

RUSS BENNETT
RESTAURANT
I6th and Broadway

HELP!
planning your
Living Room?
• vmy Uim Jiry fra*i» foy aaon
DUDLEY

• k v f M fuU

famous color-scheme
consultant for
Alexander Smith & Sons
Carpet Company

•( ftno foods

Yamoc Pin

HERE IN PERSON
April 4th thru the 7th
Th*r*'i a *li*Ui la ****7 eitr. bat la
Dsavtr it'* tb« Chib 8h«lk A rabj

SPECIAL
SHISH KEBAB
FAMOUS ASABIAN DISH

S j.7 5
FULL (-COURSE DINNER
IBdad** A r*U*a C*S**
B*ap, V*t*t*bU, Brtad, Baft*r,
T -H n u Salad aad Dataatt

TH ELM A LOWE

m

m

warn
F U R N IT U R i
16TH

STREET

S c o t t , . Heilman, and Wienecke;
and May 14— Mmes. Hutchinson
and Kelly.
April 12 has been designated as
general cleaning day in prepara
tion for Easter. Luncheon will be
served to all volunteer workers.
Mrs. Otto Hencman will be host
ess to the Donnelly circle in her
home, 295 S. Williams, on April 21

Lakewood Women Sew
On Articles for Bazoar
(St.

Let her show you how simple it is to moke an
old room new— with color. Let her help you
with your own decorating problems.
Watch for announcements of her FREE
ILLU STRATED LECTURES! Get her personal help
with your decorating problems . . . it's free!

m

grades this and last week in the
Bishop's Fund drive.- The children
are contributing the pennies
nickles, and dimes that they are
saving for this fund.
Messenger of Peace is the title
of the movie that will be enjoyed
by all of the grades in the little
theater on Thursday, March 31
Parishioners are reminded to
reserve Sunday, April 24, at which
time the annual grade school talent
show will be presented in the high
school auditorium in an afternoon
and an evening performance. Try
outs are being held on Friday,
April 1, before five impartial
judges.
The Boosters’ club met in the
high school library on Monday
evening. Reports on. the Minstrel
show w e r e given and plans for
future activities were formulated.
Men of the parish are reminded
of the N o c t u r n a l Adoration
Thursday, March 31, at which
time their hour of adoration is
from 1 to 2 o’clock. A good repre
sentation is anticipated.
On Thursday, April 7, a field
trip through the Moffat filter
plant is scheduled, by Denver
county PTA. A bus will be
chartered, leaving about 9 a.m.
All women interested or planning
to attend are asked to call Mrs.
Robert Yaggie, PE. 5946, for in
formation and reservation.
The League of the Sacred Heart
will receive Communion in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
April 3.
Holy Rosary circle will Hold
its monthly luncheon' on T u e sday, April 5, at 1 o’clock in the
home of Mrs. Earl Suker, 643
S. Penn. Mrs. Baber will be co
hostess.
At the recent Aitar and Rosary
society meeting, Mrs. Mary Still
was introduced as a new member.
Mrs. Jennie Marks donated $5 to
be used for la
laundering of linens.
Volunteers for care of the altars
are as follows: March 19— Mmes.
Ryan, S mi t h , and Wenzinger;
March 26— Mmes: Wienecke, Scott,
and Heilman; A p r i l 2— Mmes.
Masterson, Scheiman, and McKone; A p r i l 9—^Mmes. Kelsey,
Frede, Loeffel, and Schrodt; April
16— Mmes. Brown, Smith, and

Inciudwf a famous

•niy *1** campWta

^

The Thing To Do
When You Can't Afford Disappointment
ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE
To

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

(Pre*ent«l!on Pari*h, Denver) '

The first meeting of the Queen
of Heaven circle was held March
24 in the home of Mrs, C. Adams.
Twelve members were present and
high score was won by Mrs. Mar
garet Bowman. The next meeting
will be held April 28 in the home
of Mrs. Mary Altfilisch.
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle
was entertained in the home of
Mrs. C. A. Brunner March 22.
Mrs. C. C. Mallory was hostess
to Our Lady o f Presentation circle
the past week. Mrs. Louis Kersteins held high score.
The school children are con
ducting the display of the handcrocheted afghan sponsored by the
PTA for the Sisters of Mercy who
teach in the school. The afghan
will be shown at the PTA meeting
Wednesday, April 13.
Men of the parish who plan to
attend the annual g.^^oup Com
munion and breakfast Sunday are
asked to call John Moran, MA.
4643, immediately.
_ The hours for nocturnal adora
tion for Presentation parish men
will be 9 to 10 p.m. Thursday eve
ning in the Holy Ghost church.
Confessions for first Friday will
be on Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. Mas.ses on first
Friday will be at 6:30 and 8:30.
Mrs. Gertrude Ricks and son,
Michael, returned to their home
in Sacramento, Calif., on Satur
day. Mrs. Ricks is the former Ger
trude Sedlmayer, who came to at
tend the funeral of her father.
Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the Altar and Rosary society.

C O M P A N Y
AT

LAWRENCE

Playins Your Raquaata N ithtir
at tha Piano and Solovdx

Bernadette’s Parish,
Lakewood)

SL Anne’s circle met on Thurs
day, March 24, in the home o f
Mrs. John Peila to sew articles
to be used for the bazaar.
Present were Mmes. L o u i s
Champa, C. Paul Short, Leo Spetnagel, August Jueschke, M. Haug,
V. Penick, John Halber, Harry
Bender, E. W. Harris, B. Konrade,
Rnd H. Snyder, and Miss Ruth Tup
per.
Sunday, April 3, will be Com
munion day for the women and
girls o f the parish.
Hostesses for the next regular
meeting o f the Altar aniFRosary
society to be held on Thursday,
April 7, will be Mmes.. David
Werb, A. Wilcox, and Lawrence
Yankers.
The women are asked to de
liver all -articles to the Church for
the rummage sale to be held on
April 23.

IN GOLDEN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You’ll Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Phona Golden 68 for Reiervation, or Just Drive Out
and Coma Ini

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester C.
Kaiser are shown after their

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

wedding in Holy Rosary church,
Denver, before the Rev. John Judnic. The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Katherine Tekayec and the
bridegroom is the son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Kaiser of Watertown,
S. Dak.— (Joslin’s studio)

thus including all but 24 o f the
school’s enrollment.
The seven school sisters have
helped prepare for this big produc
tion. In the matter of the costumes
they were' ably assi.<!ted by Mrs.
Josephine Cen,ter and her daughter.
Miss Ann Center, who cut the
cloth for 218 costumes and sewed
192 of them. The remainder were
sewed by mothers of the children.
The designing of these costumes
was done by Miss Center, who
consulted with the sisters.
The children gathered the ad
vertisements for the 36-page pro
gram and solicited several hundred
patrons for the musical. 'The
grades have been carrying on an
airplane race for honors in the
ticket selling campaign, hut at this
date it i.s not pos.iible to declare
who will be the winner.
The net proMeds will be used to
take care of tne expenses of the
school sisters during the summer
vacation and to increase the fund
for a new school building.
Mrs. Joseph O’Brien will be the
accompanist and the Regis college
orchestra, under the direction of
Max Di Julio, will play some num
bers before and after the entertain
ment. The Loyola ushers, with
Walter J. Wade as chairman, are
in charge of seating arrangements.

Dates of Bazaar
A t St. Patrick's
Set as July 7 -1 0
(St. Patrick’a Pariah, Denver)

At a well-attended meeting of
members of the parish, the date of
the annual bazaar was definitely
set for July 7, 8, 9, and 10.
Mrs. Joseph Petraglia will again
head the committee in charge of
the spaghetti dinner, which will
formally open the bazaar on
Thursday evening, July 7. A 1949
Ford car will be on display the
closing night of the affair.

mark the closing o f the sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petraglia
announce the engagement o f their
daughter, Ann Marie, to James
Scordato o f Paterson, N. J. Miss
Petraglia, a former member of the
Senior Young Ladies’ sodality, has
been residing with a sister, Mrs.
Roy DeFranco in Paterson, for
the past 16 months. The couple
plan an early summer wedding.
Mrs. Charles F. Brown is a pa
tient at S t Anthony’s hospital.
Stations o f the Cross are held on
Friday aftemdUn at 2:15 o’clock.
Miss M a ^ Weeks o f New York
city is visiting Miss Ruth Menghin
for two weeks. They are spending
part o f the time at Miss Menghin’s
cabin in Bear park.

DRIYE-IN

The Way of the Cross will be
recited this evening at 7 :30 o’clock
instead of tomorrow evening. It
will be followed by Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament, in
which the Act of Consecration to
the Sacred Heart will be said.
The Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed for adoration after the 12
o’clock Mass on Sunday, and Bene
diction will take place after the 5
o’clock services. 'This is the oppor
tunity to pray for all the intentions
(4 the Holy Father on the occasion
of his golden sacerdotal juWless.
Next week Father John Lilly,
S.J.. will conduct a retreat for the
children of Blessed Sacrament
school. Later he will do the same
for Loyola school children.
Smce the Holy Father has given
rmissifl to every priest to say
permission
two Masses this Sunday, there will
be Masses in Layola church at 6,
6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, and
12 o’clock.
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Delicious Pastries
<ProB (hir Own Otciu )

# Seafoods
# F r i e d C h ic k e n
# L a t e E v e n in g S n a c k s

Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE IVUIN 3101
Beadtifnl Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

PROMPT AND QEAN DELIVERY OF
HIGHEST QUALITY COALS
Pike View, “ Denver’ s Cleanest Lignite**
W adge & Pinnacle, “ 1 / 3 More Heat**
Nugget Econom y Lum p

ORDER NOW
P ro m p t S ervice
Use Our Budget Plan
VICTORY CHEMICAL TR EATM ENT
W ill Eliminate Dust and Dirt From Any Coal Yon Order

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
Dlvicloo of tlia Golden CyeU Corp.
Plko Viow Coal

6 3 5 Curtis

MA. 6181

f This Easter

...

FOR YOUR CHURCH

Reg. U. S. Patent Office
# One Whole Pried Chicken
2 Potatoes or Potato Salad
0 Salad and Hot RolU

$2^.94
' Pine tax

EXCELLENT M"oonUia
" "Trip*
"A BANQUET FOR Z, A DINNER
FOR y MAY BE PICKED UP AT
OUR KITCHEN.
Op«n *t I A. M. EVERY day

1420 E. 18TH AVE.

Send Y o u r B o y to

y THE

Ham

Near Rocky M ountain Na

m ond

tional Park in the heart o f
Am erica's

m ost

The H am m on d O rgan is the worid’s most
widely used church organ . . . 3fo« w R te d k m
some 17,000 churches. These choreheg selected
the Hammond Organ for iUs fMI n a g e o f true
church tones, ks beautiftd depth o f espsesEBOD
. . . aad because k never needs
nance costs are negligible.

majestic

m ountains at the fo o t o f
Long’ s Peak.

★

29th Season

July 10 to Aug. 28

Under personal direction o f
R T . R E V . M O N SIG N O R

Sat. & Sunday

JO SEPH B O S E T T I

, 7 to IS p. au

Phone

Delivered Hot to Your Door

Phone
AL. 7319

Care of Chancery OfHee

Adults 6 0 ^ , Children 3 5 ^

PROGRESS PLUNGE

1 5 3 6 Logan

U M W. FlorMa
W**twoo4 »S(
I BIks. W . Po4. Bird.
Ft. L o fsa B u at Alsatsds A Bdvy.

Denver 5 , Cojo.

I

^

ARGOXAIJT HOTEL

Q k id m i

Evsningi,
7 to 10 p.m.

—

Wazee Market

11th St. at Wazee
Open till 9 p.m.

Open 24 hours daily

(’

a W eek

1 t* I p.

RESTAURANT

800 Speer Blvd.

Date of Devotion* Changed

plans for holding the annual food
sale on Holy Saturday -'will be
made. Mrs. Syl Franks will have
charge o f the cake project that will

W IL L OPEN
F R ID A Y , A P R IL 1
M on. T hru
Friday

\

(Formerly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

Sunday will be corporate Com
Wienecke; April 23— M ra e s. Har
ris, Fair, Miller, and Hannigan; munion day for the Altar and Ro
April 30-—Mmes. Scheiman, Wen sary society, which will meet on
zinger, and O’Keefe; MaV 7— Mmes. Tuesday afternoon, April 6, in the
lunchroom of the school.
Final

Need help in

CLARA

Recently Wed

Loyola School Children
To Give Annual Musicole

Initial Meeting
Held by Circle
At Presentation

St. Clara'* Aid .ociety will
hold it* monthly card party at
the orphanage in Denver April 6
at 1 p.m. Ho*te**e* will be
Mme*. T. £ . Ryan, P.M. Golden,
E. Slattery, and Henry Barth.
A
repretentatiye
from
the
Speaker*’ bureau will give a
abort talk on the pre.ent drive
for the Crippled Children fund.

BEER — WINE — MIXED DRINKS

PAGE SEVEN

(St. Jotapli't Rademptoriit Pariih, bulletin on hand to make sure he
Denver) knows when he is supposed to

BOGGIOS
FOOD SEEVEO IN A ★
GRACIOUS MANNER

Telephone, KEyitone 4205

West Side Bond Will Leod
Communicants to Cathedral

musements Dining
Recreation

KE. 9 6 1 8

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Offict, 938 Bannock Street

Thursdoy, Morch 31, 1949
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The Hammond Organ caa fift your-chuBcJi'wife
music o f cafiiedrai
pegardtess o f scse be
cause of its exclusive “ reverbefatioB control.**
W e invite you to come k today and see and
bear the Hammond Organ. There is no ob ig a tion, of course.
Im m ed ia te D e liv e ry C an B e M a d e

Convenient Terms Arranged

K "*Chas.E.W a lls Nusics&
HOME 01 ^ THE STEINWAY .
1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDG. >
DENVER; COLORADO

Offiet, 938 B<
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Mrs. Helman, and Mrs. Kittleson.
Baptized,this week were:
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open with a High Mass at 9 o’clock
Edwina Louise, infant daugh
on Friday morning, and continue ter o f Mr. and Mrs. William J.
through Saturday, with the sol Walsh, with Paul Walsh and Mary
Waichmakeri and
emn closing at 4 p.m. on Sunday Frances Imire as sponsors;
Jewelers
afternoon. All parishioners are
Maryann, infant daughter of
u r g e d to attend the services and Mr. and Mrs. William J. Carllle,
one is asked to receive Holy with Alfred and Shirley Ellerby
59 So. Broadway each
Communion on this Sunday for as sponsors;
the intention o f the Holy Father.
G a r r y Jackson Joseph, infant
Masses on the first Friday will
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J
be at 6:30, 7:30, and 9 o’clock.
Reed, with George and Angelina
Father William Kenneally, C.M., Mann as sponsors.
of St. Thomas’ seminary is con
Also baptized anc> received into
8A.VE TIME
TRADE AT HOME ducting a week’s mission in the
the Church this week by Father
parish.
Rocky Florl and J o . Bajrti
More than 200 men were pres Leberer was Hugh Charles Sellers
R o c k y ’ s P h a rm a cy , In c. ent in the 8:30 Mass on last Sun with Philip Leo Muelrath as spon
sor.
day to. receive Holy Communion,
Your Convenient
The women of the Altar and
and to attend a Communion break
Druggist
fast in the Walsh Memorial hall Rosary society will conduct a
Pre.criptiona - Liquor to hear Father Raphael McCarthy, rummage sale the latter part o f
EAtt $667 S.y., of Regis college give a time April.
ITtli and lUco
People are reminded to
ly and inspirational talk on the send all discarded articles of
fundamental issue o f the day, clothing, costume jewelry, furni
namely. Communistic paganism is ture, etc. to the basement room of
Christianity. He urged the men the Walsh Memorial hall where it
to live their religion every minute will be sorted and kept for the
F B I C ^ IN OENTEV
of their lives so that by their good sale.
example of Christian living they
The annual Palm Sunday bake
might influence others for good. sale held by the Altar society will
The breakfast was under the di again offer to the parishioners and
rection of a committee headed by their friends a wide variety of
, STOBB
E
Loren Griffin, Dave Finnigan, and home-cooked foods in the Walsh
S401 FRANKLIN 8T.
Floyd Fahey, Joe Craven acted as Memorial hall on April 10 fr 9m
toastmaster and introduced the 6:30 until after the last Mass.
Donations of food may be brought
speaker.
A flower collection will be to the hall on Saturday afternoon
Rented — Repaired — Sold taken up by the women of the or evening or at any time Sun
Altar and Rosary society at all the day morning.
Lowest Prices— Easiest Terms
Masses this Sunday. The offer
The St. J a m e s Pinochle club
ings will be used to defray the will not meet this week owing to
expense of the Easter flowers as the parish mission and the next
1500 E. 37th Ave.
well as t h o s e used on the altar meeting will be Saturday, May 7.
Pick Up and Delivery
T A b o r 8 3 8 8 for the Forty Hours’ devotion.
Parishioners are . reminded of
The following women have volun the nursery conducted by the Le
teered for this work: 6 o’clock gion o f Mary in the Walsh Memo
Mass, Mrs. Halpin, Mrs. Le Bois, rial hall every Sunday during the
and Mrs. Cullinan; 7:15, Mrs. 9 :45 Mass.
Hutman, Mrs. Constantine, and
W. L. (^>eed) Uieger
Frank AotooelU
Mrs. Perenyi; 8:30, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Ransom, and Mrs. Patterson;
9:45, Mrs. Kohler, Mrs. Sticksel,
and Mrs. Reidel; 11, Mrs. Beh
for Cooking
rens, Mrs. F. Smith, and Mrs.
Brown; and 12:15, Mrs. Bigelow,

Worker Parishioners of St. John's
Will Pray for Holy Father
Is Cand idate
For Postmaster
(St. John’* Pariah, Denver)

(St. Jamat’ Pariah, DauTor)

SUNDMAN’ S

Thirty-one years of experience
in the Denver post office and
service on the Civil Service board
are listed as qualifications for the

LO Y O LA PARISH

DRUGS

VACUUM SWEEPERS

ST. PH ILO M EN A'S

Annual Breakfast Set

TRY WINES

By Academy Alumnae

LENTEN M EALS
FREE RECIPES

TED’S
3.504 E. Colfax
FRem ont 8 8 8 1

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH
Guaranteed

Perm anent W aving
m Specialty

RADIO SERVICE

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

and Sales

T IP T O P R A D IO
& A P P L IA N C E

HInnIt E m m Iw . H fr,

EA. 2222 2804 E. 6th Ave.

Miss Margaret Lynch, chairman

E A .0 7 8 8 of ways and means committee of

the Archbishop’s guild, announced
that the spring benefit of the guild
FOOD
will be a games party at St. Fran
cis de Sales’ hall April 20. Miss
STORES
Lynch will distribute tickets and
appoint committees at the corpo
2 7 5 0 W . 29th
G L. 3 6 1 3 rate Communion breakfast at St.
Francis de Sales’ parish on Palpi
Sunday.
3 0 3 0 E 6th
E A . 1801
Miss Josephine Hytrek asks all
presidents who have not already
done so to contact her immediately
for final reservations for their
circles.
Her number is Tabor
6649.
St. Michael’* Circle FormeO
A new circle named in honor of
G r c K je r y & Market McMurtry Paints
Kem-tone St. Michael, has been organized
Karl £ . ElUolt, Prop,
Seeds, Vigoro, Garden Tools by Mary Jane Si^eney. The new
Corn Fed Meats
officers are: President, Miss Mary
Electrical Supplies
Free Delivery
Ellen Logan; secretary-treasurer,
3971 Tennyton
GL. 4759 5132 W . 38th Ave.
GE. 1933 Mrs. James McCoy; layette chair
We Give S&H Green Stamps.
Near Sheridan BonleTtrd
man, Miss Bess Riesenman; linen
chairman. Miss Agnes Young; and
CORN FED MEATS
publicity /chairman, Miss Jean
POULTRY AND n S B
Crapo. Otther members are Mmes.
Mary Allen, Rita Davis, and Betty
Keating; Misses Patsey Collins,

OLSON’ S

H O LY FA M ILY PARISH

ALCOTT

Leyden Hardware

0 K
CLEANERS & DYERS

T E X IV Y S O IV

O U T. TBOHA8. Prop.

H fe a t U f a r k e l

Cleaning - Altering
Repairing - Dyeing

4016 Tennyson

CR. 0443

Woman Furnishes

GL. 5084

For Qusditj Bakery Good*

Hardware —

Paints

Sporting Goods —
4034 Tannyion

Gifts

WEISS BAKERY

GL. 9282

4D 24 Tennyson St.

Mode-O-Day
Nylons

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication — Delco Batteries

Car Washing

W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS
Alameda dk Logan

Recipe for Cookies
A recipe for sour cream twist
cookies, the prized possession of
Mrs. Ardell Amolsch, 4230 Julian
street, Denver, is offered here in
reply to numerous requests. The
cookies have long been favorites
at St. Catherine’s semiannual
cookie sales.

1

Mode-O-Day Shop

ST. A N T H O N Y 'S PARISH

► VARIETY STORE

Holy Family Students
Schedule Radio Debate

i

ti be reieiberei
with

C hristian B ros. W ines
Ail PepBlar Baan
Wa OaliTar

3 7 7 So. Bdwy

Alameda Drag Store
V. 0 . PBTESSON, P n o .

Cat R ate Dmgg
Foiuitahi Service • School Snpplie*

Your Business Approclatad
Alam eda and Broadway

W O O D Y ’S

RA. 1818>
''FREE DELIVERYtJ
BE PROUD
TH EY CAM E FROM

FORGET-ME-NOT
FLOWER SHOP
285 SO. DOWNING

MERK'S
DRUG STORE
CUT RATE

PRICES

Preaeriptioni Acearatalji FiUa4
Wine*. Beer*. Etc. — Paantafaa

1300 So. Pearl

SP. 7539

TEMPTATION

R E D & W H IT E

GROCERY & MARKET
Quality Meats - Groceries

ICE
CREAM o n e
In a Gallon*

Fresh & Frosen Fnsits & Vegetables

Best Quality Fresh Eggs

105 So. O gden

CUB PACK HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETING

P E . 1943

Q U ALITY CLEANING

Broadway Creamery
H So, Broadway

SP. M N

REASONABLE PRICES
Toar Garment* Inaored Aualnat Fir*
and Theft

JA C K S O N ’ S

W

bU

\1

and

DYERS

(XEANERb

Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE I

H O LY GHOST PARISH

The Donehue
Frame Shop

Young's Service Station

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Why Pay Carfare?

BOB & TED’ S

Guido Shumake Drugs
GEORGE'S CLEANERS

ST. JA M ES ' PARISH

Elite Florists

Precioua Blood Circle

Miss Wilma Gerspach will act
as hostess to the members of the
Precious Blood circle in her home
April 7. The members will sew on
linens.
Miss Theresa Seidenkranz will
visit her sister in Colorado Springs
this week end and will leave April
9 for a vacation in Havana, Cuba,
and Guatemala.
Catherine Mall is still confined
to Mercy hospital.
Stella Maria Circle

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gibbons
announced the birth o f a girl, Mary
Sour Cream Twiats
Lee. ■ Mrs. Gibbons (Walsh) is a
Sift together 3V4 cups flour and
1 teaspoon salt; cut in 1 cup short member of the Stella Maris circle.
Our Lady of Fatima Circile
ening; crumble and cut in 1 cake
Regina Cox will entertain the
of yeast. Beat 1 whole egg and
members of Our Lady of Fatima
51— 15
add 1 cup sour cream, and 1 table-'
spoon vanilla. Mix all ingredients circle in her home Saturday, April
2. The members will sew on linens.
together, push to bottom of bowl,
Pair
.49
Queen of Hearen Circle
cover with damp cloth and place
Mary Jo McHenry is a new
in refrigerator for one hour, or
member of the Q u e e i^ f Heaven
overnight if necessary.
circle. She was adtintted at i
Take half of dough, sprinkle
meeting-at the home o f Mrs. Elea
board with sugar, roll out dough
nor Propes. The club held a busi
in oblong, 8 by 16 inches; fold ness meeting followed by games.
4014 Tennyson
GRand 6971 ■ ends to center, overlapping them.
St. Joaeph’a Circle
Sprinkle with sugar and roll again
Mrs. Mary Lou Sprague is still
to same size. Repeat a third time, in St. Anthony’s hospital, where
rolling a little less than 14 inch she is recovering from a recent
thick. Cut into strips V4 inch wide operation.
and 4 inches long. Twist ends of
Holy Innocent* Circle
each strip in opposite direction,
Mrs. Pauline Curran, president
stretch dough a little, place in un of Holy Innocents circle, under
greased baking sheet, pushing went a major operation at St. Jo
The firms listed here de
down ends. Bake at 375 degrees for seph’s hospital Monday, March 28,
15 minutes, or until browned. Re
NOTIONS
serve to be rem em bered ►
St. Luke’ ^ Circle
move from pan at once. The recipe
►
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
The Christopher movement was
■when you are distributing ►GIFTS
makes about five dozen cookies. the topic of the evening at a meet
TOYS
(Buttermilk may be used in place
GREETING CARDS
your patronage in the dif
ing of St. Luke’s circle in the
Mr*. E. L. WalUr, Prop.
of sour cream.)
home of Mrs. Jewel Cronin. Miss
ferent lines of business.
1087 So. Faderal Blvd.
Frances Jennings explained the
W E . 1139-J
meaning and purpose of the Chris
topher movement and the entire
circle decided to become members.
CitTwld* DaUrtrj Serrica
1 (% Diacaznt far Caah A Carry
Miss Peggy Williams is a new
member admitted to the circle at
Pros and cons of “ Socialized the meeting.
Medicine’ ’ will be the topic o f a
Our Lady of tka Roaary Circle
teen-age debate on KLZ’s “ Young
A meeting of Our Lady of the
Ideas’’ show Sunday, from 10:15 Rosary circle held at the home of
WESTWOOD 1082
to 10:30 p.m. April 3, featuring Mrs. Frances Buifke turned out
four students from Holy Family to be a surprise houseworming
fFe Specialise in Pine Dry Cleaning
high school. Participants on the for the hostess.
Each guest
MODERATE PRICES
PxL-aponsored program are Ern' brought a gift for the home. The
Dyeing
Pretaing*
Repair Work
est Barlock, Anne Marie Graeber, Burkes recently moved into Holy
Alterationa
Lenadry
Bob Greenberg, and Don Ander Family parish.
son. Moderator of the program
Immaculate Conception aCircle
M Garments Fully Insured
The members of the Immaculate
is Mack S'witzer o f St. Philomena’s
1 0 9 1 SO . F E D E R A L B L V D ,
parish, director o f public service Conception circle will meet Friday
fo r KLZ.
evening April L

A to Z Dry Cleaners

»

PE. 9840

BUCHANAN’ S
PE. 1 7 7 7

It’s a thrill

FREE PROMPT D E U V R S T '
U l BROAOWAT
The monthly meeting o f cub
CaD 8Pe a4te
Dwwalng R AJaaMea'
pack 161 was held in SL Philo
Phone* PE S7tS A PE. S7M
mena’s. schopl March 18. The flag
drill was conducted by den 5. The
pack candle was lighted by Mr.
Lewis, after which he presented
the charter. Ten awards were
IS HUGE PARTY
made in wolf, bear, and lion ranks,
Guaranteed Oils and
The annual athletic dinner for and arrow awards. Garry Osborn,
boys of the sixth, seventh, and Frankie Zook, and Andy Dickson
Lubrications
■eighth grades and their fathers received their Webelos awards, the
8 5 cents
and guests was served in the school highest award in cubbing. Andy
hall on Tuesday evening, March Dickson was graduated from the
29. There were 210 guests in at pack and taken into scout troop
at 20th & California
tendance. Special guests were Fa I. An interesting skit was pre
Near Holy Ghoat Chareh
1S52 Cltraland Plac*
thers John P. Moran, Francis sented by den 6. Joseph Carroll
MA. 0162
Syrianey, Charles T. Jones, and furnished a motion picture on the
0pp. Horan’t Mortuary
Richard C. Hiester, and the follow' fundamentals of baseball. First,
The firms listed here de
FRAMES MADE TO
ing men: E. W. Halloran, Coach second, and third ribbon awards,
serve
to be remembered
ORDER
AT
Julius Carabello, J. 0. Rae, Henry plus honorable mention were given
M ODERATE PRICES
■when you are distributing
J. Siems, and B u r t o n Stevens. for handicraft. 'Charles Cooper,
Mr. Halloran was toastmaster. A Allen Nossaman, and Charles Mc
Established— 50 Years
your patronage in the dif
special guest speaker was Bob Cormick were taken into the pack.
ferent lines of business.
Chase of the Rocky Mountain News, The honor den flag for attendance
who praised the program being was won by den 2. Pack 161 will
participate in the scout circus in
conducted in St. John’s school.
Mrs. David Ramaley was chair the Land of Make Believe as
man in charge o f the arrange characters in the story Raggedy
ments o f the dinner. She was as Ann and Andy on March 31, April
sisted by mothers of the boys.
1, and 2.
*
Miss Frances Peavey is recov
MEN’ S CLUB ELECTS
HENRY SIEMS PRESIDENT
ering in her home from a recent
Our Every Day Prices
At its regular meeting, held illness.
Save You Money
Miss Margaret R. Jennings and
after the boys’ athletic dinner, St.
Red & White Grocery A Market
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Clair McMenamy, Mary O’Grady, John’s Men’s club accepted the Miss Mae Frances left Friday,
FINE SELECTION
MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
Pat Connley, and Peggy Jane recommendations of the nominat March 25, for San Francisco, Calif.
ing committee and unanimously They planned to sail March 28 on
White.
"Once Tried
Satisfied"
The first meeting of the new elected Henry Siems president for the Lurline for a month’s vacation GR. 9934
2707
W . 38th
38th
S
k
Clay
GR. 2773
on
the
Hawaiian
islands.
the
coming
year.
William
Cassell
circle was held Monday evening,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
C.
Diwas
elected
vice
president,
and
March 28, when Miss Logan was
The firms listed here de
hostess to the members in her Burton Stevens and Father Syri- lullo and family will leave Satur
aney were returned to their re day, April 2, by car for a trip to
home.
George Perr>’, Prop.
serve
to be rem em bered
spective posts of secretary and California.
(Member o f St, Catherine’s Parish)
St. Anne’a Circle Formed
Mrs. John Murtaugh entertained
treasurer.
when you are distributing
Another circle recently organ
The Men’s club took advantage St. Joseph’s circle in her home Expert Cleaning and Repairing
your patronage in the dif
ized and headed by Mrs. Cecilia cf the large number of fathers March 30.
1 0 % Caah and Carry
We Pick Up and Deliver.
Scheunemann has chosen the name ■who were present for the athletic
Mrs. Nan Hart ■will entertain St.
ferent lines of business.
of St. Anne. The circle was en dinner to outline their projected Anthony’s circle in her home on 2834 W . 44th A t . Ph. G E .-lO ll
tertained Sunday evening, March program and to review past ac Monday, April 4.
27, when Mrs. Dee Smith was hos complishments. A special cam
Baptized Sunday by Father
tess. A business meeting was fol paign will be conducted to_ enlist Moran were the following: David
lowed by games. Miss Ruth Birch the support and participation of Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
and Mrs. Cecilia Scheunemann all men in the Men’s club.
Hintereiter, with Mr. and Mrs.
were the prize winners.
A committee has already been James Tynan as sponsors: Frank
Miss Ruth Holzer is chairman appointed to arrange details for lin Michelangelo, son o f Mr. and
of a project at Holy Ghost Youth the annual father-son baseball Mrs. Michael Angelo Costabile,
center and is assisted by Miss Rita game to be held in the early part with 'VVilHam and 'Virginia Green
Scheunemann.
The m e m b e r s of May. Coach Carabello has field as sponsors; and Dobra Lee
spend Tuesday evenings at the promised a first-class smoker for Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The firms listed here de
youth center. Mrs. Cecilia Scheu the next meeting which will be Guenther Rogers, w i t h Fred
serve
to be remembered
Kemme
and
Norma
Lee
Rogers
as
nemann works part time on the Tuesday evening, April 26.
project.
Representing St. John’s at the sponsors.
when you are distributing
Mr. and Mrs. Grant 'Wimbush
Mrs. Lois O’Fallon returned 12th annual educational CPTL
your patronage in the dif
from a seven-week trip to Florida conference and luncheon held in have just returned from an ex
tended
trip
to
Hawaii.
AYhile
there,
the,
Shirley-Savoy
hotel
March
24,
ferent lines of business.
and Georgia, where she visited
relatives and friends. She was ac were Fathers Moran and Jones and they visited their son, Rowland THURS., FRI., SAT., & SUN.
Wimbush,
who
resides
in
Hono
these women: Mmes. T. A. Coscompanled by her son, Timothy.
g r i f f , J. P. McNeive, John Ma- lulu.

Sour Cream Twist
Clark's Hardware

Mrs. Frank E. Widger was elec
ted president of St. John’s PTA
for the coming year M o n d a y ,
March 28. Other officers will be
Mrs. J. J. Delaney, vice president;
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, Jr., secre
tary; Mrs. T. M. Plunkett, treas
urer; and Mrs. Robert Alenius,
historian. These officers will be
installed in the May meeting.
Mrs. James P. McNeive presided
at the meeting. There were 75
members in attendance. Mrs. W.
D. Reck, program chairman, pre
sented the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 'Wil
liam Higgins as the guest speaker.
Sister Vera Marie’s seventh
grade children dramatized the
Via Matris. The seventh grade
room will keep the attendance
pennant for having the largest
number of parents present at the
meeting. Mrs. John R. Moran was
given a special prize, a beautiful
plant donated by Mrs. John Oder.
After the m e e t i n g Mmes.
Thomas R. Curtan, T. M. Plunkett,
V. J. Dugan, and mothers of the
second grade pupils served refresh
ments and a social hour followed.
ATHLETIC DINNER
f

guire, George Schmitz, T. A.
O’Keefe, David Flanagan, William
Swrigert, Louis Leonik, A. A.
Kuhl, Henry Smith,* Helen Sweet
en, W. Monahan, F. W. Heckler,
Eugene D. Obst, Ralph Dines, W,
H. Comstock, J. C. Tully, H. T.
O’Rourke, J. F. Schneider, Roy
G. Atkinson, C. E. Smith, Jr.; V.
J. Dugan, B. J, Stevens, H. F. Mor
gan, James Delaney, Jean -3&cpbucci, Robert Spalding,J.F.Band6l,
Frank Widger, and Robert Geiger.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, a member
of St. John’s parish, is president
o f the league and was chairman o f
the conference.
Masses on Friday, April 1, will
be offered at 6. 7, 8, and 8:40.
T h e r e will be all-day e x p o s ition o f the Blessed Sacrament,
closing with services at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions in preparation for the
first Friday will be heard on
Thursday afternoon and evening
at the usual hours. The school
children will attend the 8:40 Mass
in a body, and breakfast wrill be
served to them immediately after
Mass in the school cafeteria. Mmes.
V. J. Dugan, Thomas R. Curtan,
T. M. Plunkett, and mothers of the
second grade children ■wdll serve
the breakfast.
Saturday, April 2, the first Sat
urday in April, is a day o f special
devotion to Our Lady of the Ro
sary of Fatima.
The perpetual novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal is being held on Wednes
day evening during Lent at 7:30
p.m. in conjunction with the reg
ular Lenten devotions.

S T . FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Guild's Spring Benefit Set
As Games Party on Apr. 20

SAVE TIRES — BUT AT OtBON*S

The firm.a listed here deBerve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patrosage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

George J. Miroilavich

office of postmaster by George
J. Miroslavich, Annunciation pa
rishioner.
The postmaster’s position in
Denver will become vacant with
the resignation of the incumbent
in June.
Mr. Miroslavich was informed
by U.S. Senator Ed C. Johnson
that his qualifications and the
endorsements he has received
from various civic groups entitle
him to consideration for the ap
pointment.
,
Miroslavich, a Denver resident
since 1900 and a home owner and
taxpayer, is, national president of
the 7,000-member Western Sla
vonic association and supervisor
The annual Mate and braak- of the same group’s juvenile de
fait of the alumnae of St. partment. He is a veteran o f
Mary’ i academy will be held World war I.
April 3 at 8:15 o'clock at the
He received the unanimous en
academy.
dorsement of the Trail Blazers
Immediately following Mail
lodge 41, of which he is a pa.st
breakfait will b^ierved in the president, and of the St. Jacob
auditorium. A ihort buiineii lodge, Croatian Fraternal union.
meeting will follow at which Both A.F. o f L. and CIO locals
time election of officeri will have given him support for the
take place.
appointment.
Mri. Kenneth Rodriquez ii
He belongs to the choirs of An
in charge of the breakfaat. Reinunciation and Holy Ghost par
ervationt may ha made by call ishes, and formerly directed choirs
ing FR. 6370.
and dramatic clubs in Denver

M eyer Electric Co.

Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment will be held in St. John’s
church Sunday afternoon and eve
ning to give parishioners a chance
to offer special prayers for the
Holy Father, Pope Pius XII, and
for the intentions for which he Has
requested prayers.
The exposition will begin after
the last Mass and Will close in the
evening at 7 o’clock in connection
with the special candlelight inves
titure services for the newly
formed Girl Scout troop. All pa
rishioners are urged to plan to at
tend some time during the exposi
tion and to pray for the Holy Fa
ther, who will mark his golden an
niversary as a priest Saturday.
ST. JOHN’S PTA
ELECTS OFFICERS

A N N U N C IA TIO N

4120 Tennyson

Thursday, March 31, 1949

Forty Hours' Scheduled
Postal
In Parish of St. James

Diamonds - Watches
and Jewelry

2434 E. 3rd Ave.

T tlap h e n c, K E yife n * 4205
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Class Leaders Announced
At St. Catherine's School
(S l. Catherine’ * Pariah, Denver)

Class leaders for the fourth per
iod were Joan Sullivan, eighth
grade; Marylyn Thornton, seventh
grade; Mary Ann Belmonte, sixth
grade; Joan Dillon, fifth grade;
Robert Girardo, fourth grade,
room one; Carol Ann Gerdon,
fourth grade, room two; Marsha
Villano, third grade, room one;
Judith Johnson, third grade, room
two; Glenn Ellis, second grade,
room one; Lenore Zarlengo, sec
ond grade, room two; and Barbara
Ann Kelly, first grade.

Altar Society Plans
Commjinion Day
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive corpo
rate Communion Sunday, April 3,
in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
An interesting movie in color
of life at S t 'Thomas’ seminary
was presented to the boys of the
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades
by the Rev.-Robert Syrianey, who
also gave accompanying explana
tions of the picture.
Record Number at CPTL Meet

Genuine school spirit and co
operation was manifest by mem
bers of St. Catherine’s parish
when they achieved the highest at
tendance record for the second
consecutive year at the 12th an
nual CPTL all-day conference held

Program Announced
For KTLN Broodcost
The St. Tbomea aeminary Len
ten hour at 2:1 5 p.m. thl* Sun
day over atation KTLN, Denvar,
will have the following program:
“ O Brae Jeau’’ and “ Adoramn*
Ta,’’

Falao

Bordone

choir;

"Opiataa, Religion of the Peo
ple,’ ’ the Very Rev. Dr. William
Kenneally, C .M .; Second Lamen
tation from the Wadnaaday
night of Holy Week, Falao Bordona choir.

March 24 at the Shirley-Savoy ho
tel. Among the 133 members pres
ent from this parish were Father
Syrianey, and nine past PTA
preside'nts: Mmes. H. L. Weber,
H. Denny, G. Mueller, F. Morfeld,
H. Grout, D. Shea, 0. Winters, M.
E. Cooks, and G. E. Rowe.
Two members of the panel dis
cussion, Peggy Marvel, represent
ing Holy Family high, and Frank
Barone, Regis, are also graduates
of St. Catherine’s school. Mrs. M.
E. Cooke was chairman of the ar
rangements for the league confer
ence.
Mrs. J. A. Foley, president, and
Mrs. Henry Lewis, league chair
man, wish to express their sin
cere appreciation to all who at
tended the conference.

IVANHOE DRUG BLDG.

COLFAX A T IVY

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
RONNIE BRYAN
O FFE R S Y O U

the Rx of Automotive Service
EAat 4 7 6 6

8 T H A T BIRCH

Open all Jey SunJaya 7 :3 0 A.M . to 9 P. M.

BLESSED SAC RAM ENT PARISH

Breakfaat Volunteer* Are Liated

The first Friday breakfast vol
unteers who will assist Mrs. Hor
ace Anderson this month are
Mmes. J. Anselmo, R. E. Cuthbertson, P. Getter, Joseph lacino,
L. Johnson, R. Kelly, F. LaBatc,
G. Rowe, R. Slattery, G. Tancredo,
J. Telk, and T. Vollm er.________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF Martha 0 . Ballard, aim
known aa M a r th a C y r e n * Ballard.
Martha Ballard and Matti* Ballard, daeraaad. No. 86120.
Notice la hereby given that on Ih* X7th
day ot March, 1968, letter* o f admlniatratlon were iianed to th* underaigned a*
idminiatrator o f the above named aataW
and all peraona having claima agalnat taid
eatata are required to file them fo r allow
ance in tha County Court o f the CIW and
County o f Denver, Colorado, within tlx
months from said data or laid claima will
be forever berrad.
R C. HILLIARD, JB.,
Admlniatrator.
Catholic Rcgiiter
Mailed 8/18/49
N O n C E OF FIN AL BBTTLEMBNT
ESTATE OF Jennie McMaUn, Mental In
competent. No. 79864.
Notic* I* hertby given that on th* 12tb
day o f April. 1849, 1 will preaent to the
County Court o f t>M City and County of
Danver, Colorado, my aceounta for FINAL
SETTLEME34T o f th* administration 'Of
taid eatata whan and where ell ixeraona in
intereat may appear and obfaet to them if
they BO deeire.
B. C. H IL U A R D , Jr.
Conicrvator.
Oatboilc R cgiiter
2/24/49

LEONARD
B EAU TY BAR
FLorida 0 5 0 5

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered;
when you are distributing;
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

2254 K EARN EY STREET

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS - INFANT W E A R
Hardware • Toy*
2214-16 Kaarney
DE. 4488

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bed Rooms in Park HiU
Office DE. 426«
Cempicu Reel Estate Serrica

JO H N F . BRUNO
Realtor
6 1 0 7 E. 22n d

Kearnej Cleaners
and Tailors
“/>arfc Hill's FinesIT

.I

Gabardines Oiir Specialty
W e Pickup and Deliver

CaU EAst 63T9

2 2 3 8 K earney Street

!s

Telaphona, K E y ifo n t 4205
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Regis Sweeps
to
National
Catholic
Basketball
+
+
+
■+

+

Season Curtain: 'W ell Done'

+

+

+

+

+

N CIT Panorama

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL season in victors and their coach, Larry Lee Varnell, are
sho^Ti around the Archbishop Ve.hr trophy. They
the history of Regis college basketball are, front^ Bobby Wallace, Phil Antonelli, Jerry
came to a dose Saturday night when the Rangers Coursey, Harvey Moore, and Dick Petry; standing,
swept the NCIT tournament by defeating St. Fran- Pete Berney, Bob Fisher, Jerry Simon, Bryce Heicis'"college of Brooklyn, .51-47, in the finals. The fley, and Tommy Waters.— (Photo by Bill Smyth)

ClDELIRE SIDELIGHTS Holy Ghost,
Jim Kelly ------- T-rTni

The National Catholic Intercollegiate basketball tournament
will be back in Denver again next year. That seems to be as
sured. Prominent among the reasons why we can expect another
look at such teams as St. Francis' of Brooklyn, Loyola of Baltimore,
Siena, and St. Benedict's (and the future is bright for all four)
is the National Catholic Basketball association, formed last week
with NCIT schools as charter members. Through the co-ordinated
efforts of the athletic departments in these colleges and univer
sities around the nation the tournament should be recognized by
1950 as a logical and worth-while conclusion to the Catholic col
legiate basketball season.

contest, and a few less watched
Loyola college of Baltimore, Md.,
pull a 71-70 photo finish on the
surprising Ravens of St. Bene
dict’s college, Atchison, Kans., in
the earlier consolation round.
The Northsiders were unable to
widen their half-time lead of three
points over the Brooklyns to any
thing substantial at any time in
the tightly knit conte.st. From
start to finish the final match
might have been a pendulum af
fair, but the veterans of Kansas
City were never pressed into tak
ing a haphazard shot or throwng
the ball to the winds.
Bobby Wallace "^and Harvey
Moore drove consistently in the
Ranger floor attack, and Bryce
Heffley worked the post over Paul
Labanowski, giant Brooklyn ceni0T.
In the final minutes of play,
Dick Petry, who, as someone ex
pressed it, is “ poetry in motion;’’
Bob Fisher, Wallace, and Heffley,
taking advantage of a three-point
lead, played with the ball in the
deep-freeze locker for a full min
ute and a quarter. Foul after foul
was perpetrated, and the Buzz
Boys kept at the keep-away game.
With two seconds to go, Fisher
was fouled, he took the free throw,
and Regis finished the season with
a four-point victory.
Throughout tho lournamont
Paul
Labanowski
w as
the
Brooklynite most seriously con>
sidered by opposing coaches,
and he might have spelled de
feat for Regis without the floor
work of Gerry Simoor who
topped the rangy St. Francis
pivot hr a half inch.

P la y -o ff Set

................ ............................... .

!*■

The Buzz Boys o f Regis college put the first annual National Catholic Intercollegiate basketball
tournament in wraps Saturday night with a cool, deliberate, 5147, win over the tough Terriers o f St.
F rancis’ college, Brooklyn, N..Y.
Four thousand late-season tournament fans were present in City auditorium to see the final N C IT

V
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HNS Cagers
Top Circuit

Tom (jrfllagher, St. Francis’ AllAmerican, and Roy Reardon, most
promising tournament underclass
man, showed Denver a new perfec
tion in set shooting.

It will be the Holy Ghost
team of the Saturday division

CONSOLATION

PAUL LABANOWSKI (25) looks over I set-shot artist, in the National Catholic finals Sat Big Jim Lacy, driving in for his
and Mt. Carmel HNS of the Sun
brilliant left handed hook shot,
day division in the play-off for the head of Gerry Simon (23), as Harvey urday night. Bob Wallace and Dick Petry of Regis, tied up the game with St. Bene
the championship o f the Parish

a

'A-

Wallace Evade* Reardon
"T

"1“

+

their Kansas foes well wrapped
with the exception of Jim Oldani^
who tallied 1'/ points. W^erba, the
fighting Raven guard,' had 11
points, but Gallagher took honors
for the evening with 18.
Lacy, who set the new scoring
record in this game with 20 points,
and Bryce Heffley with 27 mark
ers were the hot men in the Loy*
ola-Regis semifinal classic. The
Rangers squeezed — squeezed as
hard as they could — a 67-60
victory.
The typa of ball Regi* forced
on Loyola wa* indicated with
the number of foul* called— 57
per*onal* in 40 minute*. Early
foul* at the itart of the game
held down the *quad* of both
quintet*— but few are the team*
that can beat the Buxz Boy*
on their own floor.

QUARTERFINALS
It was a never-say-die band of
Ravens from St. Benedict’s cbl*
lege who became the first team to
qualify for semifinal play in
the tourney, edging Dayton in a
rouser, 59-55, after a half-time
deficit of nine points. Ken W’'erba,
tall forward for the Kansans,
placed himself in line for nomina
tion to the all-star squad by
chunking in 28, the best individual
score of the meet, Dayton’s fiery
little Johnny Flynn hit seven field?
ers that almost pushed the Flyera
over the top.
Regis entered the fourth round
in much easier fashion, out-class
ing St. Francis’ of Loretto, Pa.,
66-49. The remarkable efforts of
handy Andy Hleba, Red Flash soph
whiz, went for naught in this ona
hjs mates fell apart before a
co-ordinated Regis attack, tha
first time 'Varneli’s Buzz Boys re
vealed the form that carried them
eventually to the championship.
Fisher, Moore, and Coursey shared
in the major point-making, but
Hleba snared g a m e
honors
with 17.

Moore (24) moves under for the rebound and Bob and Jim Luisi of St. Francis’ await results In the d7cCs“ a t'7 0 -7 T ‘ Seconds Ihterthe'
Basketball league. The date for Fisher (17) guards Roy Reardon (15), ace Terrier backcourt.— (Photo by Pat Coffey)
Loyola star was fouled. He sank
the championship g a m e is Sunday,
Coachet, athletic director,, and player, were one in pledg
the shot calmly to win the game,
April
3,
at
8
p.m.,
in
the
Colo
ing to tpread the word about Denver’, ho,pitaIity and the
71-70, and to boost his all-time
rado State Military department ar
caliber of participating team,. Father John W el,h, T.O.R., of
collegiate Scoring record to 2,199
mory,
300
S.
Logan,
announces
St. Franc!,’ college, Loretto, Pa., ,aid before he left that he
points.
Father Jame.s Moynihan of An
per,onally would encourage every Catholic ,chool in hi, vicinity
St. Benedict’s, dressed entirely
nunciation
parish,
league
director.
to con,ider a Denver trip next year, provided it, eager, produce
in black to carry out their nick
The winner of the play-off will re
a qualifying record.
name o f Ravens, led all the way
ceive a trophy donated by Arch
in the game, only to fall before
Part of the co-ordinated program sought by the NCIBA will
bishop Urban J. Vehr.
the last-minute
onslaught of
be the scheduling of more games between members where this is
The H n S quintet took the Sun
possible. Vou can look for tilts next season that would not have
By D a v id I. R y a .v
1pounds, respectively, Stan Memmer, Gene Benson, senior leather Loyola. The Ravens held a 42-29
day title running away, with St.
been planned but for the liai.son established here in Denver among
In preparation for the coming'and Marion Simons fought to a pusher, met Mullen-Alumnus Onore advantage at half-time because of
Annunciation
the schools. Regis, for one, already has set machinery in motion Augustine’.s and
Parochial
high school boxing tour draw in the evening’s most enter Case in the feature battle o f the t^eir amazing accuracy,
YPC, its nearest rivals, far behind.
to arrange games with NCIT quintets on a long hoped-for Eastern
Sunday competition was completed nament to be held in the Auditor taining bout, a ‘‘catch weight’’ con evening. Benson, football standout, SEMIFINALS
swing— Siena, St. Francis’ (possibly in Madison Square Garden), two weeks ago.
ium annex April 7, 8, and 9, a pow test. In the 125-pound class an left the ring victorious after the
the semifinal round, St.
Loyola, and St. Bonaventure’s are interested prospective oppo
Francis’ of Brooklyn, with Tom
In Saturday division play, it was erful crew of Mullen high pugilists other draw was listed, as George 160-pound class bout.
nents. (^oming closer to home, Gonzaga and St. Benedict’s are
a different story. Last week in a went to work and displayed their Vogelsang and Francis Forrest
Other champion w'inners were i (jallagher, the brilliant fake ardistinct possibilities,
postponed game the Mt. Carmel wares March 25. The occasion was battled to a non-winner decision.
Azriel Martinez, who won over tist; Tom O’ Connor, and Roy
NCIBA members fully expect the organization to grow within Alexians tangled with the .Annun the second annual Mullen .Alumni
Of the seven men who last
Reardon doing the scoring while
the year; a doubling in size would be no surprise. And with the ciation alumni and came off the association smoker in the Oscar year helped Mullen take the Jack Cunningham in the 110- Big Paul Labanowski captured the
addition of newcomers will come an increase in the field from floor with a 51-48 victory. Then Malo hall of Cathedral high school. Parochial leagua boxing crown, pound class, and in the 115-pound rebounds, hopped to a four-point
Crowd-pleating,
clo.e
ball
which outstanding teams may be chosen fo r the annual tourna to break a first-place tie in that Thirteen bouts in as many weight fonr won during the evening. battle, Johnny Barone, who de lead against St. Benedict’s and
gamea were one of the NCIT’a
feated Don Craig.
ment. No one has any illusions about the fact that New York’s bracket, the Alexians had it out classes featured the smoker.
John Craig beat Ray Velaaquei
swept to a 69-40 victory.
better feaure*, and the LoyolaNational Invitation and the NC.A..4 will continue to skim the top in another cage bill with the Holy
Seven boys who last year helped in the 120-pound fight. It was CHAMPS UPSET
The Brooklyn Terriers kept Gonzaga tilt Friday Wa* no ex*
talent for another two or three years, but Denver can rest assured Ghost five. In that game, the Holy
Three o f the 1948 champions
Mullen take the Parochial league ona of the night’s best bouts,
caption. Tha Greyhound* from!
of seeing even better teams in 1950 than appeared in the "ice Ghost team took a four-point deci
boxing tourney team championship as both participants displayed suffered upsets. Leroy Sandri, in
Maryland moved with whirlwind
breaker," a tourney that spectators and sportswriters did not hesi sion, 64-50, to grab the flag in
the
150-pound
bracket,
lost
to
Nor
participated in the bouts.
red-hot aggratsivenast and good
.peed in the latter *taga* of the
tate to label “ the most entertaining basketball seen here this tough but great style.
man Rogers, Phil Quintana fell
Weighing in at 90 and 115; talent.
.econd half to gain tha victory
season.’’
before Ralph Martinez in the 130It was the high scoring of Deidel
with 52 lecond* left, a* Jim
♦
♦
♦
pound battle, and Angus Rogers
of Holy Ghost team that cinched
Lacy drove under for a layup
the victory. Hi.s 19 points were
was beaten by Johnny Maes in the
It may interct ,ome to know that approximately 20,000
goal. Hi* foul .hot that followad
tops
for
the
contest,
followed
by
140-pound
class.
students gave close attention to NCIT results. That is the total
brought the final .core to 53-51.
the 17 counters bagged by Rust
enrollment at the 16 college, represented. St. Thomas’ of St.
Gonzagan John Bra.ch kept a
In the four other boxing events.
of the Alexians.
Paul, Minn., ha, the largest student body, 2,273, one of three
tight rein on Lacy throughout,
Steve Zavala won the 95-pouno
Both teams that will participate
school, that top the 2,000 mark. Regis, the champion, is listed
holding the *at-*hot mae.tro to
clash with Leroy Stock, Jim Jelliin the championship play-off have
in The World Almanac with the lowest number of undergradufour point* le*. than he needed
son took the measure o f Larry
suffered only
ly one defeat in the
ates, 480. The oldest school in the tournament was Loras college
for a new all-time record.
Malloy in the 135-nound bracket,
course of the season. The Holy
of Dubuque, la., founded in 1839; Iona college of New Rochelle,
St. Francis’ of Brooklyn pulled
Caesar Raum was'^-victorious in
Ghost team was beaten by the
N. Y., was the youngest, dating from 1940.
the tournament’s second major
the 150-pound battle with Box AxAlexians two weeks ago, which ne
upset in filling the last semi
ford, and Manuel Gonzales took
♦
♦
♦
cessitated the Saturday division
finalist position. Led bv a cocky
the (decision from Jim Johns in the
The R fgifirr sports department offers humble apologies to play-off. Mt. Carmel HNS quintet
trio o f dazzling ball-handlera,
146-pound set-to.
St. Catherine’s grade school, which suffered an injustice on this lost to the Assumption crew from
By A l Dark
and shake out the winter kinks.
the Terriers swamped presumably
page last week. Without checking the fact.s, we allowed S t Philo- Welby March 5.
A
battle
in
the
130-class
be
A fresh but unsettled crew of
Fortunataly, the Ranger* will
powerful St. Thomas’, 69-41, ort
mena’s Palominos to be termed the only Junior Parochial league
FINAL STANDINGS
nine Regis college baseball play go to bat with virtually the tween Bert Olivas and Ross Mar
what was probably the Minnesota
team that had won both the City and Regis tournament titles in
Parish Basketball League
ers will take the field Friday and tame well-tuned *et of player* tinez was canceled. Olivas, another
five’ s coldest night o f the yearl
basketball. It wa.s brought quite forcibly to our attention that
SATURDAY DIVISION
Saturday afternoons against the that took thaConnie Mack trophy Mullen 1948 boxing champ, was in
Nothing tried by the Tommies
W
St. Catherine'.s won both trophies, not once, but twice, in 1946 Te«m
jured
the
day
before
the
scheduled
went quite right, and St. Francis’
H»ly Ghost .................eq 8 *1 4 2 4 ^'I's' Colorado university Buffaloes in from C.U. Ia*t tpring in a threeand 1947.
Mt. Carmol A ltxU fit .... 7 z 451 375 what promise to be not only the
missed few opportunities to profit
game terie*, and then, too, it contest. He is now ready to go into
Thanks, St. Catherine’^, for setting us straight.
Annunciation alumni
.... 3 5 375
356 earliest but perhaps the most in
doe* not taka long-ball hitter* action, however, when the annual
by its burly opponents’ mistakes;
Sacr«d Heart .......... .. I 6 234 332
P*try Take* O ff
like Jack Baxter many inning* Parochial high school tournament
Roy Reardon, 18-year-old Brook*
St. Patrick’ a .................... 1 8 225
317 teresting ball games of the not
gets under way.
SUNDAY DIVISION
yet current season.
to get the feel of the bat.
lyn forward, strengthened a rap
Team
W
L Pt». 0pp.
Although the week-end doubleHere is a tentative lineup o f the
idly forming impression in fans’
Officials for the smoker bouts iR a n g er M u sic M akers
Mt. Carmel HNS ........ 7 \ 379 282
minds that he will be one o f the
St. A utuetine'e ............ 4 4 264 302 header has been on the Regis 1949 baseball Rangers: Catcher, were Judge Edward C. Day, refS trik e P u b lic F a n cy East’s brightest stars before an
Annunciation YPC ........ 4 4 266 279 schedule for some months now. "Skip"
Hallinan; pitchers, Lou eree; Ed McCune, timekeeper; and
Bletaed Sacrament ........ 3 8 327 329 Coach Larry Varnell announces
,
Hall and Kenny Gartrell; first Joe Coogan and Walcott Marsh,
Aseumption .................... 2 6 286 349
The pre-semifinal s tilln e s s other season passes.
that all is not quite ready for the base, Paul Villano; second base, judges. The announcer was Joe
Scoree last week:
around
City
auditorium
last
week
usually strong Buffs. Practice thus John Kilpatrick: short stop, Bobby Flood.
SATURDAY DIVISION
FISHERMEN
Mt. Carmel Alexians, 51; AnnuncU* far has been a "let’s get together"
Burns; third base, Joe Labriola;
Coach o f the Mullen athletes is was relieved on Sunday and'
tion alumni. 48.
Holy Ghost team, 54; Mt. Carmel affair all around, ana the weather and fielders, Baxter, Jerry Cour- Dick
FELT SOLES
Brown, assisted by Dan!Wednesday nights by a raucous
;haa not helped to warm the arms sey, George Minot, and Len Kapra. Brown and Walt Brown.
Alaxiane, 50.
cacophony o f sound from the band
Vulcanised
stand— the Regis College March
ing Society and People’s Conserva-1
tory band, a very well-adveitised | 26 Broadway
SPruce 4166
organization.
'
The group, consisting of four'
tuba players, six trombones, a
saxophone, and a violin, not to
mention the big bass drum, intro
duced the first spark of sideline
W e Fix All Makes
life to the NCIT on Sunday, and
played the Regis Rangers to^a 6351 win over Iona ’ college
lie
of New
Rochelle, N.Y., by way of desper
NEW LOCATION
ation. On Wednesday night the
1 9 0 1 So. Broadway
loyal tooters and pumpers gave a
repeat performance, and by Friday
PE. 3 1 8 0
and Saturday the fans could not do
Ctrl H*u*«n, Prop., M*mb«r
Su Vlfieont de Paul Pari»h
without them.

Mullen Boxers Show Strength
For Coming DPL Tournament

Regis-C. U. Doubleheader
To Open Baseball Season
Veteran Ranger Nine W ill Challenge
Foe Defeated Twice Last Year

National Catholic All-Stars

Southpaw Hook Shot

All Tied Up

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

It's Bicycle Timel

New Bikes and Trikes

American Cyclery

coach, and Roy Reardon, chosen most promising undergraduate player
of the NCIT. They are, left to right, front row. Bob Fisher, Harvey
Moore, Bryce Heffley, and Coach Varnell of Regis: back row,
Reardon and Tom O’ Connor, St. Francis’ ; Jim Lacy and Bob Ander
son, Loyola; Tom Gallagher, St. Francis’ ; Mike Zedalis, Loyola; Paul
Labanowski, St. Francis’ ; and Ken Werba, St. Benedict's.— (Photo by
Bill Smyth)

Restaurant
1 5 7 8 So. Broadway

DENVER'S FINEST

$1.35, Complete Prime Rib Dinner

Complete Specialized

(Cat from Cholc* Shoir B*«f)

$1.25, Complete Fried Jumbo Shrimp Dinner

Chevrolet Service

(Extra Larg* Golf Shrlmpl

$1.45, Complete Fried Chicken Dinner

10 Modern Equipped Speciolized Daportmenfa
to Better Serve You

(H«U Fr«ah Cam-P*d Chlckui)

$1.65, Whole Broiled Live Lobster

M URPHY

(IncladM Potat***. Hot Br«ad*, Drink)

M A H O N EY

29 Years Same Location—-GL. 4747
2986 N. Speer at Federol Bivd.

HARVEY MOORE, Ranger speed merchant, tries
his favorite hook from the side court in the NCIT semi

PAUL LABANOWSKI, St. Francis’ star post guard,
finals Friday night. Bob Anderson, Loyola pivot man, is on the de is given a •workout by Ken Werba and Toni Samp of the

fense. Jim Lacy of Loyola and Bryce Heffley o f Regis in backwound, St. Benedict Ravens in Friday night’s NCIT semifinals. The Terriers
were_too t i ^ up with each other to work into this play.— (Photo by won this contest without much difficulty, 69-40.— (Photo by Bill
Bill Smyth)
Smyth)

t*
i
♦
i
I

P E . 0905
S P . 9700

Look Denver!

MEMBERS of the National Catholic Intercollegiate
all-star team are shown above with Larrj* Varnell, Regis

•I- ■

O P FIC IA t A A A tBSTA U B A N T

Catering to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
PE . 0 9 0 5 • Banquet R o o m • Private Entrance • SP. 9 7 0 0

rr

*

Office, 938 Bannock Streef

PAGE TEN

PERFORMANCE
A definite “ M u it" it added to the comfort of oar patienti.
All Frames or Mountingi mutt appeal to the taste of the
wearer. Attractire in appearance, weight Minimised hut strong.
Durable and Modern in design. Scientifically sound contours
with suitable Eye sise. W e know.

Telephone, KEyitone 4205
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Hill Porish W om en Father Blenkush
Memorial Mass Pork
Schedule Communion Day
Is Officiant at
Sung in Welby
Mother's Funeral
For Fr. Barsi

G A B D E IV IN G

S U P P L IE S

3 j.

■00

Vigoro

f — 1 0 0 Lbs.
end Friday morning with Mass at
8:16 o ’clock.
i
The Rev. John Lilly, S.J., will
On Sunday, April 3, members
of the Altar and Rosary society conduct the retreat. Father Lilly
and the PTA will receive cor will also preach all the sermons
Our spreaders loaned Without Charge
The Rev. Matthias Blenkush,
Welby.— (Assumption Parish) — porate Communion in the 8 o’ clock during Holy Week.
Jean
Von
Detten,
daughter
of
Mass. All women of the parish are
administrator o f Presentation par
A Solemn Memorial Requiem Mass urged to attend.
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Von D^ten, a
1550 California
O p tO m e tr ix tS
KEyMtona 7651
for the Rev.
Angelo
Barsi,
rsi
is ish, Denver, went to St. Stephen,
The Dads’ club will meet student at Colorado university,
69
O.S.M., was offered on Wednesday, Wednesday evening, April 6, at spending the Easter vacation with Minn., last week to officiate at
Good
Service
the
Funeral
Mass
fo
r
his
mother,
her
parents.
Robert
Carr,
who
at
Better Vition
March 29, with the R t Rev. Mon 8:15 o’clock iti the school audi
tends Colorado university, is spend Mrs. Joseph Blenkush.
for Every Age
At Right Price*
signor Joseph Bosetti as celebrant; torium. Preliminary plans fo r the
Spades • Shovels • Trow els
ing the Easter holidays with his
The funeral sermon was deliv
annual
Dads’
club
dance,
to
be
the Rev. Thomas Doran, deacon;
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cliff
Carr.
Garden
Seeds
Grass
Seeds • Flower Seeds
ered
by
the
R
t
Rev.
Canon
J.
J.
held
some
time
in
June,
will
be
and the Rev. John Lauretti, O.S.M.,
GLASSES
INDIVIDUALLY
STYLED
Mrs. Thomas H. Kelly, with Oman, Cleveland, 0 ., a brother of
discussed. The business meeting
Sherw in-W illiam s and K om ac Paints
subdeacon.
News was received in the past will be followed by the . usual Mmes. Tom Currigan and Harold Mrs. Blenkush. Others assisting at
M. Connor as co-hostesses, enter the Mass were Father Edwin Oman,
week of his death in Swaziland, games and refreshments.
tained 20 members of S t Joan of pastor of S t Stephen’s parish, a
TabarnacI* Society Campaign
South Africa. Father Barsi, for
1316 E a st E v a n s — S P . 7860
Miss Ann Birmingham, general Arc’s circle in her home on Friday, nephew; and Father Joseph Tromer pastor of the parish, spent 17
years in Welby. After leaving he chairman o f the annual campaigrn March 25. Guests were Mrs. A. B. bec. Elk River, Minn. Cross-bear
requested his superiors to send him for old gold and sterling silver Baumgartner and Mrs. Thomas er was John Murphy, a grandson.
Mrs. Blenkush was a lifelong
to the missions. He was one of the sponsored by the Tabernacle so Currigan, Jr. Prizes were given to
first mis-sionaries of his congrega ciety, has appointed the following Mmes. Edward Udry and Mary resident o f S t Stephen and a mem
ber of the Rosary sodality, "Third
committee to assist her in this Dalton Walsh.
tion in South Africa.
The
Sreganeet
club,
a
c t o u d of Order o f S t Francis, and the Wom
parish:
Mmes.
D.
G.
Mulligan,
W.
Friday,
the
first
Friday
of
the
PATRICK J. K E LLY , 2438 Lowell
Dolan,
Theodore
A. parochial and public high school en’s Catholic Order o f Fofesters.
: • MAUSOLEUMS
• EXCLUSIVE DESIGN
boulevard.
Brother o f Edward Kelly, month, the usual devotion in honor Emmett
Anaconda, Mont.i and Cecilia Kelly, Ire of the Sacred Heart will be held Kemme, C. F. Wibel, William J. girls and boys, with Father Mul
SERVICE
I
•
MONUMENTS
Was
Mother
land; uncle of John, Edward. Gerald, and
at 8:15 o’clock. Communion will McMenamy, and W. R. Joseph. cahy as spiritual director, will meet
Robert Kelly. Anaconda. Requiem High
•
MARKERS
•
CONVENIENT
Mass was offered March 28 in Holy be distributed at 6 o’ clock for Miss Birmingham suggests that old Monday evening, April 4, in the Of 9 Children
TERMS
William O’ Brien, Associate
• CEM ETERY
Ghost church. Interment Mt. Olivet. working people.
outmoded j e w e l r y , such as school auditorium. ,
Born Jan. 26 1878, the daugh
Boulevard m u tu ary.
LETTERING
Sunday will be Communion day watches, brooches, bracelets, rings,
1449-51 Kalamath St.
The Blessed Sacrament parish ter of Simon and Theresa Legatt
• W E ERECT
HELEN E. HUNKEY, 1240 Pennsyl
watch
chains,
and
fobs,
treasured
for
the
Altar
society.
members
of
the
Archdiocesan
Con
•
CEM ETERY
Oman,
Mrs.
Blenkush
was
married
MEMORIALS
vania. Sister o f Jacob F. and Barbara
Phone MAin 4006
because of sentimental attach fraternity o f Nocturnal Adoration Oct. 15, 1900. Mr. and Mrs. Blen
Altar Society Meeta
V. Hunkey and Mrs. Elisabeth Jones
CLEANING
A N YW H E R E
Requiem High Mass was offered March
The annual general meeting of ment, could well be given as a are requested to attend adoration kush fanned near St. Stephen un
28 in St. Philomena's church. Interment
the Altar and Rosary society was memorial in the relining of ci- at the Holy Ghost church on Fri til 1944, when they moved to the
M A IN O F F IC E A N D P L A N T
Atchison, Kans. Olinger mortuary.
held in the school Saturday after boriums, patens, pix, chalices, and day morning, April 1, from 2 to 3 village. They were the parents o f
FRED
De KOEVEND.
Husband
of
52 Year* Opposite Fairmount Cemetery
Mabel de Koevend. L ittleton; father of rjoon. Father Doran of Platteville other sacred vessels. Any gold or a.m.
nine children.
EAst 8 1 7 0
P. O . B ox 5 8
Fred, Jr.. Littleton; Mrs. Herbert El addressed the group. The meeting sterling silver articles .such as
Members of St. Rifa’s circle met
Mr. Blenkush survives with the
liott. Englewood; L^rctto de Koevend was called to order by the presi thimbles, candlesticks, belt buck
in the home of Mrs. Thomas Rog following children: Father Mat
Littleton; Mrs. John Incaid, Center
Jack, Bob, and Dick de Koevend. Little dent, Mrs. Josephine Serrava. The les, eye glass frames, etc., will be ers March 22 for a bridge-lunch thias Blenkush and Emily Blen
oT^ r O W E N I K N T
M.\in 7 1 7 1
ton; and grandfather o f Pamela and opening prayers were led hy Fa gratefully received. Those wishing
Prompt. Courttoas Sfrrlcs
Sheryl de Koevend and Stephen Elliott. ther Lauretti. The purpose of the to give articles may get in touch eon. Guests were Mmes. Walter kush, Denver; Mrs. Frank Shuster
2 9 9 0 South, Broadway
I, O C A I I O \ S
Hedeen, E. J. O’Connor, and and Mrs. Joseph Yamchar, Cleve
CHEAPER RATES
Requiem High Mass was offered March
meeting was the payment of an with any members of the commit George Chouinard. The prize was land, 0 .; Mrs. John Murphy and
2-WAV-RADIO
28 in St. M ary's church. Littleton.
Englewood 2 9 2 4
CLEAN NEW CABS
MARY MONDRAGON, 2048 S. Acoma nual dues. Members who could not tee, or take them to the regular given to Mrs. C. J. Burley.
Valentine, St. Paul, Minn.; and
OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00 TO 5 :0 0 P.M. '
Mother o f Joe E. and Elipio Mondragon attend
the meeting, and who Tabernacle society meeting which
The April meeting of the Girl Wilfred, S t Stephen. There are 14
Denver and Mrs. Sally Arellano of wish to pay their membership will be held on Friday, April 1, at
W . B . J O H N S O N , R ep resen ta tive
Scouts’ Mothers’ club will be held grandchildren.
Trinidad; sister o f Mrs. Nora Tares of
Los Angeles. Calif. Also survived by dues, are asked to contact the pres 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. James at the regular time on Thursday,
Also
surviving
are
the
following
P. McConaty, 1325 Milwaukee. If April 7, in the home of Mrs. Em
ine grandchildren and nine great-grand ident.
children.
Requiem Mass was offered
A review of the past year’s ac the articles are taken to the Tab mett J. Dignan. She will be as brothers and sisters: Canon Oman
GAMES PARTY EVERY
F o r Sale
March 80 in St. Cajetan's church. In
tivities was given by the secretary; ernacle society meeting the pack sisted by Mmes. P. Etchepare and and Dr. Michael F. Oman, Cleve
terment Mt. Olivet.
SporU loit. one camel tan coat, age
FRIDAY EVENING
land;
Paul
C.
Oman
and
Andrew
REM IJIA MARIA RAMIREZ, 1765 financial reports were also given. age should be marked with the C. J. Manganaro.
10 to 12. One bine wool suit, size 12
Zwan, Grant* Pass, Ore.; Joseph,
V .F .W . Cry.tal Hall
Larimer.
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs The sum of $400 wa.s made on the donor’s name and “ Blessed Sacra
to
14.
One
black
Tuxedo
Suit,
size
34.
Barbara Marie Purfurst, daugh St. Paul; and Frank Oman and
Pedro Ramirex; sister of M r* Albino recent dance, and will be used for ment parish.’’
2 2 0 Broadway
one black Tazedo Coat, size 32.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L.
Garcia. Charlotte. Nellie. Lillian. Lucille,
Mrs. Edward L. Curran entered Purfurst, was baptized by Father Mrs. Andrew Blenkush, S t Steph
Good
Condition,
Paul, Louis, Tony, Joe, and Alex Rami the parish. Cassocks and surplices
DANCE—
SATURDAY
en.
rex; and granddaughter of Gregorii were purchased by the society, as St. Joseph’s hospital last Saturday Mulcahy March 27. The sponsors
Very Rea$onable.
EVENINGS
Lovato. Services were held March 28 in well as a set of altar linens. The to,undergo an opieration.
were Mr. and Mrs. John T. Shee
Sacred. Heart church.
Interment Mt.
Call: FRemont 5528
Everyone Welcome I
floor lamp was awarded to Mrs.
Mrs. R. K. Gebhart entertained han.
Olivet.
W e hare erected many beauti
Lucy
Domenico.
The
cake,
donated
the
members
of
St.
Anne’s
circle
GEORGE F. SMITH, 1342 Clayton.
John Frederick Cooney, Jr., son
'■W'
ful monuments in Mt. Oliret Husband of Agnes M. Smith; father of by Mrs. Theresa Ciancio as a spe March 22 at a bridge-luncheon. of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cooney,
Earl
F.
Smith,
Salt
Lake
C
ity;
Gordon
cial
prize,
was
awarded
to
Mrs.
Cemetery.
Honors were won by Mmes. Albert was baptized March 27 by Father
A. Smith, C hicago; V. Paul Smith, Den
C O N V E N I E N T E C O N O M IC A L S H O P P IN G J
Rose Rende.
Wernet and Ed Oliver.
Mulcahy. The sponsors were Leo
ver; Ethel M. Kroeger, Cheyenne; and
A group of women who volun
Eaiter Ball Committee Meet*
Margaret M. Rutkofsky. Denver; also
Murphy and Catherine Joyce
survived by two grandchildren, Nancy teered to sew on new cassocks met
A meeting of the Easter Monday Cooney. Mrs. Leo Murphy acted
600 Sherman St.
T A 8018 and Jean McHugh. Requiem Mass is
Lloyd Sisneros, president o f the
at the convent Monday evening. ball committee is scheduled for as proxy for the latter.
being offered at 10 o’ clock Thursday,
March 31, in St. Philomena’s church. They were Mmes. Minnie Dominico. Ine.xt Tuesday morning, April 5, at 124 Mpther* Attend CPTL Meet bazaar committee and an usher at
It will pay you to read ALL of tha following advartisameata.
^
M
flr v
n p lin
A o’clock in McDonough U«11
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Mary
Ro.ssi, O
Onelia
Dominico, t i10
hall. TV.n
The
A large group of Blessed Sacra St. Augustine’s parish in Brighton,
BERNARD TRUJILLO. Son of Mr. and Lucy
Dominico, Della Porreco, pre.sident of the Altar and Rosary ment PTA members attended the
added to the national honors he
JER R Y BREEN
Mrs. Roger T ru jillo; brother of Ben Rose Di Giacoino, Rose Rende,
society, Mrs. D. G. Mulligan, will Catholic Parent-Teacher League
jamin, Roger, Everett, David. Felix.
FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS
Jennie
Domenico,
and
Antonetta
preside. She requests all mem meeting at the Shirley-Savory had previously received in watch'
John. Frank. Donald, Elixabeth. and
N E W L O C A T IO N
Dorothy Trujillo, Rosie Urtado, Ida Vas- Labriola.
bers of the committee to make as hotel March 24. There were 124 making when he recently com BRICK Pointins. Chimney Repairing, Stuc
PARK HILL, OLDER HOME
quet, and Edna Garcia; and father of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spano are full returns as possible on that mothers present at the luncheon pleted his advanced studies in com coing. Fire wall* and aah piU repaired. Convenient
Bl. Sacrament parish. 4 badLucy. Danny. Bernard, and Virginia
1 0 0 4 15th Su
rooms, study, perfect for chitdran. By
date. Tickets may also be secured to hear the Rt. Rev. Monsignor plicated watch repairing at the Paintinsr. TAbor 7077.
Trujillo.
Requiem
Mass was offered the parents of a girl.
owner, EAst 7113.
March 26 in St. Cajetan’s church. Inter
Joseph Marone and J o s e p h at the rectory. This is the 34th Frederick G. Hochwalt of Wash American Academy school of hor
NOW OPEN
ology in Denver.
PAINTING AND DECORATING
ment Mt. Olivet.
Spano are reported ill in St. Jo annual ball spon.sored by the Mil
CAPT. JAMES BROWN CHARVILLE
ington, D.C., discuss secular edu
W A N TE D TO RENT
A short time ago, after com First elmaa Painting and Decorating G!
seph’s
hospital,
ford club. It will be held on Mon cation versus Catholic education.
Funeral services were held March
lio
30 for Capt. James Brown Charville. 32.
The following
represented the day, April 18, in the Lincoln room
an intensive
72-week 747L
Thos« who attended were the Very pleting
PLEASE I Young couple employed at B l 
who was killed in a plane crash at parish at the recent CPTL conven
of the Shirley-Savoy hotel, with Rev. Harold V. Campbell, the Rev. W il course o f study in watchmaking
ister, desperately need furnished apartrnmt
Kunming, China. Nov. 19. 1943. Captain
APARTM
ENT
W
A
N
TE
D
liam
J.
Mulcahy.
the
Rev.
Anthony
tion:
Father
Lauretti,
Sister
Chuck Bennett’.s orchestra furnish
and watch repair, Sisn'eros was
with private bath. C all: KE. 4206, Ext. 8.
Charville, formerly of Hollywood. Calif.,
Borer. Mme«. Alfred H. Rnmpe, Leo
Mary ing the music from 9 p.m. until H.
was the son o f Mrs. Mary M. Brown. Mary Dominica, S i s t e r
Connell, Jamen O'Connor, H. H. awarded the Five-Position certifi YOUNG couple with two well mannered
2536 Ken.sington court. At the lime Paula, Loretta Tolvo, Antonetta 12:30 a.m. Tickets are $2.50 per Maltby. Bernard Footer, James P. Luean, cate o f the Watchmaster Watch
small Kiri* desperately need furnished or TWO BUSINESS girls need two or three
nf hie death he was a pilot for the
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Very
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F.
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ald
Dunn. Perry Holcomb, Donald Vo- One of his brothers, Paul, is also
Mrs. Margaret Hunter, and Mrs. Dorothy
McDugal, all of Denver; Mrs. Clara attending the meeting in Rome of bell has announced the annual strejn, Harold Connor. Edwin H. R ob a
watchmaker in Sacramento,
Sawyer. Covina. Calif.: and Mrs. Helen the Construction and Public Works school retreat for the sixth, sev erts. A. C. Winter, R. B. Starke, F.
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Slerle, Sam Perry, J. F. Powell. J. J, Calif.
Dnke. Detwit^ Mich. Requiem Mass was commission of the International
enth, and eighth gp-ades of the Maloney, D. G. Mulligan. George S.
offered March 28 in Our Lady o f Lourdes
church. Interment • Mt. Olivet. W. P. Labor organization, an agency of Blessed Sacrament school, to be Cattermole. .M. L. Burg, Patrick Hop
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Horan ft Soif mortuary.
the United Nations. He spoke held on Tuesday. Wednesday, and kins. Charles J. Parslnw, Mary Carbone,
L. E. Cabela. Frank Carlone, Michael J.
MISS CORA C. FISHER
French to the delegates.
Thursday of next week and to Frielinger. J. A. Hughes, Byron Welch.
Pulverized, delivered and
Miss Cora C. Fisher, native of Ger
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be remembered when you are dU«
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WE HAVE MOVED

many, died March 26 in a local hospital
o f bronchial pneumonia. A resident of
Denver for the past oeven years. Miss
Fisher was bom in Germany Dec. 19.
1877, She lived at 2049 Gaylord street.
Stirviving are two brothers. Peter
Fisher. Girard. Kans.; and J. J, Fisher,
Roundup. M ont.: and four sisters, Mrs.
Mary Murphy and Mrs. Kathryn Scavexsi. both o f Pittsburg, Kans.: Mrs.
Anna Kidd, o f the hom e; and Mrs.
Margaret Hahn.
Princeton.
111. Re
quiem Mass was offered March 29 in
Loyola church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W, P. Horan ft Son mortuarv.
MISS ELIZABETH C. O’ M AILIA
Miss Elixabeth G. O’ Mailia, Denver
resident for more than six decades, died
March 27 o f a stroke. Born in Kokomo,
Ind.. in 1874. Miss O'Mailia was the
daughter o f Michael O’ Mailia. She caine
to Denver 64 years ago and was em
ployed at the State Land board as a filing
clerk from 1913 until her retirement six
years ago.
Surviving are an adopted daughter.
Mrs. Thelma Bettrldge. 1740 Emerson
street, with whom she lived, and several
nieces and nephews. Requiem Mass is
being offered at 9 o 'clo c k ' Thursday.
March 31. in the Cathedral. Interment
Mt. Olivet.

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will meet in St. Paul’s
reading room Friday afternoon,
April 8, at 2 o’ clock. An intere.sting program has been planned. The
Rev. Frederick McCallin, the guest
speaker, will review Sister Blandine Segale’s book. At the End of
the Sant/i Fe Trail. Miss Delia
Foley will continue her talk on
"Legislation Affecting Education.”
Because of the annual Commun
ion of the Knights of Columbus
in the Cathedral, the members will
receive Communion in an 8 o’clock
Mass in St. Paul’s chapel this Sun
day, April 3.
Plan Spring Party

John Delaney, Marcella Edwards, Paul
Etchepare, William S. King. Herbert M c
Carthy, James Creamer, L. L. Keehan,
Owen A. Kenney. Louise Johnson. P. S.
Schoendaller. Francis J. Murphy. J. D.
Fogg. F. L. Weiser, Arnold Allord, and
others.

Pinochle Tourney Ends
In Annunciation Parish
(Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
The five-week pinochle tourna
ment ended March 24 with Mrs. H.
E. Gallagher winning first prize
and Mrs. F. Rankowski second.
Evening card prizes went to Mrs.
E. Nolan and Mrs. F. Popish.
Special prizes were won by Mrs.
K. McCullough, Mrs. Anna 'Thaler,
and D. R. Kelcher.
A new series will open Thurs
day evening, March 31, at 7:30
o’clock, with Mrs. Phil Ryan, act
ing chairman, and Mmes. Dough
erty, Genty, Popish, Pankoski, and
Carr on the committee. Everyone
is invited to attend and to help
make these tournaments bigger
and better.

Cathedral Society
Will Meet April 8 Membership Drive
Y O U H A V E M E T the inevi
tability of your own,passing by
the purchase of insurance and
the making of your will. Make
one more. provision consistent
with your provident regard for
your family. Select a lot in the
cemetery of your choice and
erect thereon a family monu
ment which will appropriately
extend the memory, prestige
and influence of your name 1^
yond present life spans. D o this
now. It will add so much to
the comfort of those who sur
vive.

CABS

To Be Extended

The Altar and Rosary member
ship drive has been extended for
another month. During this time
women on committees will be in
the rear of the church after the
Mas.ses on Sunday to accept new
members or to renew member
ships.
Members of both the St. Ann
and the Sacred Heart clubs are
busily, engaged in sewing many
articles for the Altar and Rosary
society booth for the annual ba
zaar in August. St. Catherine’s
club will b? represented by the
contribution of an afghan, erpcheted by Mrs. J. Connolly. A

A preliminary meeting to plan
the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society's spring party to be held
in the Khights o f Columbus hall I
the afternoon of May 19 was
held at the home of the general
o f A ll T y p es
chairman, Mrs. V. J. Murphy,
Since 1902
For H om es, Churefaea,
March 29. The following co-chair
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
Schools, Theaters, Etc.
2 8 E. 6th Ave.
AL 2 0 1 9 men were present: Mrs. W. W.
Allen, Mrs. H. Bell, Mre. F.
W* S »M lalln ta
Fortune, Mrs. R. Keeps, Mrs. J.
Lour, and the president. Miss
Barbara Bach.
v
(•r CknrthM llin a tlio a t Cel«ra4*
The
afghan
benefit
will be
COLD SPRING
concluded at the April meeting.
MONUMENTS
Z4II Brr*ai 8U Dcavtr
Miss Hamilton requests that all
lUAUTIFUL CMIUHS
returns be in not later than April Phone* CR. 3488 and GR. 0320
THB RAINBOW U N E OF G BAH ITEl 2.

quilt is being made and will be
donated by Mrs. Katherine Reni.
Ill in Mercy Hotpilal

Mrs. Katherine Urban is ill in
Mercy hospital, and Mrs. Ellen
Prichett is at home recovering
from a broken ankle.
St. Anne’s club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Frank Strong on
Tuesday, April 5, at 1 p.m. Mrs.
Strong lives at 3625 Cook street.
Mrs. Eva Gick left Saturday
for an extended visit with relatives
in California.
PTA members are reminded of
the tour through the Capitol Laun
dry Friday morning, April 1, at
10:30 o ’clock. Those going by
street car should take No. 75 at
the loop and get o ff in front of
the laundry at 1310 Federal boule
vard. Members who can furnish
transportation should call Mre.
Smart at EA. 1415. Those unable
to take the street car should be at
Hagus hall at 10 o’clock on Friday
morning.
"This will be an interesting ex
perience and an easy way for each
person to earn 50 cents for the
PTA.
Mrs. George Smart, president of
the PTA, thanks the members for
their co-operation and attendance
at the recent CPTL conference.
The Mass for the school children
on first Friday, April 1, will be
celebrated at 8 o'clock and the
breakfast will be served in Hagus
hall immediately afterword.

The Holy Cross sewing circle
met March 25 in the home of Mrs.
L. Swigert.
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, presi
dent of the Blessed Sacrament
PTA, was one of the group dis
cussion leaders at the Cathedral
high school on March 28. This was
in connection with the Vocatipnal
Guidance week program being held
at Cathedral high school this week.
Anyone having news items for
the Denver Catholic Register is
asked to call the parish correspond
ent, Mrs. Mark J. Felling, FRe
mont 2125.
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basic precepts of the Gospel. How
rational basis, would destroy in a
many non-Catholics do you know
few years the great progress made
who hold for a permanent, indis
and would constitute a solution
soluble marriage bond? How many
contrary to common sense.
will refuse to practice sinful birth
Ethiopia is now trying to base
By R ev. F rancis S yrianey
By M onsignor M atthew S mith its claim to Eritrea on ethnical con
control if the "necessity” presents
On March 12 Catholics the itself? As if there could be any
The question of the colonies o f siderations, but this claim is not
Italy is to be decided, perhaps true. The coastal territory from world over commemorated the necessity for boldly smashing the
within a few days. It should be the border of the Sudan to that 10th anniversary of the corona tablets of the Ten Commandments.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
Now let us come home— to those
faced calmly, with no recurrence of French Somaliland, comprising tion o f Pope Pius XII as Vicar of
of war hysterics. We are deaKng Massawa and Assab, is inhabited Christ and supreme head o f the who are blessed with the Catholic
Published Weekly by
today with the democratic repub by Moslem populations. It was Catholic Church. This Saturday faith. In the escutcheon of Cath
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
lic of Italy, not with a Fascist na ceded to Italy by the local sultans we shall observe the 50th jubilee olics wholly clean? Are the faith
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
938 Bannock Street, 1
tion. This republic is friendly to us, following the treaty o f 1869 and of his ordination to the priesthood. ful simon-pure as regards the keep
and is an important part of the in particular was acquired by Italy
With one accord all Catholics ing of the law o f Christ, or even
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
Western world.
through peaceful agreement with should make prayerful remem the fundamental natural law?
Questions on religion submitted by tbe radio
If they practice artificial birth
Italy will not get all her pre Egypt in 1885. The northwestern brance of our Holy Father this
Subscription: $1 per year.
audience answered on the archdiocesnn broadcast.
war colonies back, but she should zone is also inhabited by Moslems, week end and join in his plea for control, they are not keeping the
Club Subscription, with The Regrister, Local Edition, $1.30 per Year. get Eritrea, which extends along not of the Ethiopian race, and was concerted prayer in atonement for law of God. If they take any flimsy
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
the western shore o f the Red sea acquired with the consent o f Eng the evils now afflicting the world. pretext for missing Sunday Mass,
Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
from Cape Kasar about 670 miles land in 1903. Only a small strip of This Sunday, in particular, we they are not observing the law of
to Cape Dumeirah, on Bab-el- plateau was ruled by feudal chiefs, should join in his request for pray the Church. If parents are not
to all inquirers.
Thursday, March 31, 1949
Maneb strait. The 231,000-square- who were considered vassals o f the ers for the remission of sins— our sedulous in guarding their children
mile area includes the Dahlak Negus of Ethiopia. The greatest own and those of the enemies of from the evils of bad literature,
part o f that zone was acquired by God in the world.
bad movies, bad campanions, and
archipelago.
W RITE TO
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
other bad influences, they are be
Italy is a crowded nation, with Italy in 1900 from Ethiopian Em
Much
has
happened
in
the
dec
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. approximately 46,000,000 people peror Menelik fo r five million lire, ade since Pius XII ascended the traying their Catholic faith, be
ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA.
if
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What in 116,000 square miles. It seems with an agreement by which the Throne o f Peter. The world has traying their honor as creatures
ever appears in its columns over the sig^nature of the Ordinary or like inviting trouble to ask that she Emperor renounced His rights of passed through the tragedy o f a molded to the image of God.
Denver
Colorado
Passiontide, the sad and glorious
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official
have no colonies into which she sovereignty.
second world-wide conflict and
feast of Christ’s love, is a most
The question should be settled
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the can expand.
now appears on the verge of an
Archdioce.se.
Eritrea, if it does not go to on a consideration o f these facts, even greater catastrophe. Amid appropriate time for a spiritual
house-cleaning. It comes in spring,
and
old
questions
of
jealousy
by
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In Italy, will be ceded to Ethiopia.
all the upheaval and confusion too. We must rid our minds and
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. England, it seems, wants it this other power.s should not enter in.
only one world leader has re
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
way. There are some specious argu To give Eritrea to Ethiopia would mained firm and constant, strong our souls of everything that is not
be
an
intolerable
injustice
to
the
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
Christlike. And for those who seek
ments for the cession, notably that
and consistent— Pope Pius himself. greater perfection, there is neces
Mussolini attacked Ethiopia sim 1,500,000 people o f the colony.
Indeed
we
are
blessed
to
have
ply for reasons o f conquest; but Ethiopia must not be allowed to had Pius XII as our spiritual leader sity, too, of banishing attitudes and
the arguments on the other side expand until it sets its own house in these troubled times. Like the inclinations that do not directly
in order.
tend t.oward Christ.
are stronger. Mussolini is dead and
Rock of Peter that he is, he has
If only we poor human beings
so is Fascism. We are dealing to
stood firm before all. Like a light could understand the Passion of
day with a democratic Italy. Eri
house he has cast a bright beam Christ the way St. Paul did. If
trea should not be punished for
of hope in the dark of a hopeless only we could feel the thorns that
of
such
laws
as
will
make
impos
the deeds of dead Mussolini.
By P aul H. H allett
world.
pierced the Savior’s brow, the nails
Ethiopia is entitled to its in
A battering ram of logic and sible any further "interpreta
The Holy Father ha.s addressed that tore His muscles, the derision
hi.story against the "impregnable tions," which if accepted would dependence, but it is too backward
himself to men of all stations and that greeted His fathomless love—
By M. F. E verett
wall’’ that separates religion and destroy a century and a half of a nation to be allowed to expandoccupations. None have left his then perhaps we would make a
the state in the imaginings of athe state and national legislation and Speaking of its national Christian
Alcoholics Anonymous n e e d presence unimpressed and unin
real effort to display His virtues in
practice.
sect, an Englishman, Donald Attists, secularists, and others united
For this last expedient he finds water, writes: "The religion of the help. This is the first time they spired. His words to every class our lives. The trouble with us is
for the divorce of religion and
education—that is Religion and authority in Article VI of the Con people is riddled with superstition have appealed publicly for aid. have been wise and practical. So that we are too surrounded with
worldliness—pretty, but passing,
Education Under the Constitution, stitution, which r e a d s in part: and their standard of Christian life There are so many worthy fund have his writings.
Beginning with Sunirni Pontifi- delights. We take what we can see,
by J. M. O’Neill (N.Y., Harper & "This constitution and the laws of is deplorably low. Altogether the raising campaigns under way now
Bros., $4). Its arguments may be the United States which shall be Ethiopian Church is probably the that one hates to add to the total catus, issued in the first year of and hear, and touch, and taste, in
ignored or evaded; they can never made in pursuance thereof . . . most backward of Christian bod of demands. But the AA campaign his Pontificate, and continuing stead of that invisible goodness
be answered. As long as the battle shall be the supreme law of the ies.” He is not describing some has some unusual features that through monumental studies on which will conform us to the image
The Trappists have
over religion in the schools con land." This does not conflict with thing of years ago; this statement command interest.
the liturgy, the Mystical Body, of Christ.
tinues it will be our most valuable the constitutional autonomy of the is in his revision of A Catholic Dic
Scripture, and otKer important something. They shut off every
The Denver AA chapter in the topics, he has continued the in thing that does not reflect Christ,
Supreme Court, for Article III, tionary, published in 1949. Ethio
arsenal of facts.
past several years has helped sev
Mr. O’Neill, prnfe.ssor of speech section 2, paragraph 2, of the same pia is about half Christian of the eral hundred alcoholics to sober, spired leadership of his worthy for Christ is the One they want.
in Brooklyn college. New York, Constitution reads: "The Supreme Coptic sect, and about half Mos useful citizenship. The program is predecessor, Pius XI. His Christ They will be right at home in
mas messages have consistently heaven, because they will have
knows the English language inside Court shall have appellate juris lem.
The Catholics are thriving in not strictly religious, but it em- furnished" the only practical solu lived a long time with their Eternal
out, and he presses its logic hard diction both as to law and fact
with such
exceptions,
both ^a.s to Eritrea, with a Bishop at Asmara. pha.sizes the fact of dependence tions necessary for world peace. Master while yet on earth.
tand
u lu sometimes ccaustically
a u s t i v a i i v aagainst
K a iiis c ,
, •
.
We cannot all be Trappists, but
the Supreme Court justices who
f^cit as the Congress shall The Church th<re will lan- upon God and has won approval
We can do no better than to we can all be Christlike, if we will
guish and may die if the Ethiopians from Catholic authorities.
the Everson bus case and the Mc-i™®*^®make
a
pri%’ate
triduum
of
prayer
The chapter has always paid its
go to the foot of the Cross, and
gain control of the country. The
Collum released-time case misin
this week end that our Holy gaze, and take a lesson. Christ is
Ethiopian dissident Christiana are own expenses. Monthly costs now
terpreted a clear English phrase! ix DOES NOT WORK
C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S F OR C H U R C H A N D H O M E
•sure to try to force the Catholics run around $700, a sum that Father may be sustained for the the center of our salvation, its
like: "Congress shall make no law
Earth-bound Benjamin Franklin
continuing
period
of
turmoil
respecting the establishment of is not in very good odor with spir of the Coptic Rite, most of whom is met by contributions by mem through which he must guide and meritorious cause, its infinite de
live in Eritrea, into heresy and bers. For some time headquarters
light. We must make Christ the
any religion . . .’’
itually minded people. He was
have been at 1608 Broadway, first protect Christ’s Church. We would
But what really amazes is the something of a pagan, if by that schism if Italy loses control, and two rooms and then four. Though urge every Catholic to offer his center of our lives.
amount of legal and hi.storical doc we mean one who thinks he can get they will restrict Latin Rite mis one hall there can seat 125 per Mass and Communion on the first
umentation he has gathered. No along without the special grace of sion work.
Friday, on the first Saturday,
Eritrea has been administered sons. a bigger place is needed.
pertinent decision of the U. S. Su Cod, although Franklin was not
which is the Pope’s anniversary
by
Italy
for
more
than
50
years,
AA
members
raised
more
‘
han
<iO<> I t«h
T .t. it.'Cll
preme Court or of a subordinate thoroughpaced even in that. But
and a day of special devotion to
court, no pertinent article in state one thing he was not: He was not during which time it was brought $16,000, made a down payment, Our Lady of Fatima, and on the
or federal constitutions, no perti the founder of American secular- from a .savage condition to a and took over the La Fevre home coming Sunday, which Pope Pius
high level o f civilization and of at 1311 York. Some $45,000 must
nent act of Congress, no pertinent
technical progress. The project of be had to complete payment for has designated a day of prayer and
pronouncement of Madi.son and
Franklin was indeed a pragma annexing Eritrea to Ethiopia, be the building, remodel it, and pro reparation, for the Holy Father
.Jefferson, no pertinent commen tist. His test for the truth o f a
2 1 0 1 15th Street
and his intentions.
tary of authoritative legalists principle was: Does it work out in sides being unjust and lacking any vide necessary furnishings. Most
of
the
work
will
be
done
without
.ALpine 2 3 7 8
and historians is left unsummoned life'.’ But he was too intelligent,
An appeal for help in acquiring
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
charge by
cnarge
ny members— plumber.*, | \ /
I "X
to the witness stand of O’Neill's too broadly cultivated, to identify
WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
a
center
suitable
for
Mass
is
made
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER carpenters, decorators, etc. B u tjlS T OUT l _ l T 0
fine legal mind. .And all and sever- plea:^re with happiness.
CARLOAD DISTRIBUTING
by
Catholics
in
Rangely,
a
mission
materials
must
be
bought.
Re•' ally they answer: The complete
Week of Sunday, April 3:
How far Ben’s realism differed Loretto Heighti college, Denver. modeling of the second floor now
of Rifle, of which the Rev. Paul
and absolute separation of Church
from
the
fuzzy
thinking
that
goes
is under way.
and state, such as the present jus
J. Reed is pastor. Though Rangely
I
.
under
the
name
today
is
illustrated
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
Raising this sum is beyond the
tices talk about, is a creature of
CATH O LIC PROPERTIES C U T HEATING COSTS W ITH
is an oil town, it has never expe
Th*e« ^is n o'
® crisis of his youth. At the age
members; hence the appeal for
unreal abstraction
Sunday will usher in the deeply rienced a boom, with consequent
I
of
15
the
young
printer
abandoned
help.
The
home
is
under
the
conKillam Gas Conversion Burners
such thing.
penitential part of the Lenten easy money,’ as have many oil de
his father’s Puritan religion and
'trol
of
a
board
of
seven
wellThe first article in the Bill oL
determinism. According
Station KOA
season— Passiontide. The statues velopments. Its population fluctu
More than 30 Catholic Churches and Institutions in Metro
Rights means just what common
^^ere could be no .such CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday. known Denverites. Any money that and images in our churches will ates, but the number of Catholics
is
given
to
AA
will
be
used
wisely
sense would take it to mean, that things as natural virtues and vices.
be veiled in purple, to impress upon remains fairly constant.
4 p .m .
politan Denver have reduced their heating costs, lowering fuel,
for
an
important
work.
Congress may not show favor to But some disgraceful episodes en
us that we must think mostly of
The mission is one of several
maintenance and cleaning bills, as well as increasing comfort |
one religion and deny it to an sued, and these bit Ben’s con ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
The world admires a fighter, one Person during that period— the in an isolated district of the Rocky
10:45 p.m.
with Killam Gas Burners. Killam serves every type of gaa
other. It never has meant, and only science.
1particularly the man with the high Second Person of the Blessed Trin mountains. Previous to the oil
Station KVOD
hy abuse of language can be taken
I moral courage to come back after
heating need.
At the age of 22, he reflected: HOUR OF FAITH — Sunday, ^being down and out. The remark- ity, Jesus Christ. And we shall development, it was a farming and
to mean, that the state shall have
meditate
upon
that
Person,
because
stock-raising
community,
though
If
I
had
believed
in
a
God
who
re
9 :3 0 a.m.
nothing to do with religion.
'able program carried on by AA is it was His tremendous Sacrifice shallow wells had been drilled
wards and punishes, either in this
Station KMYR
I almost entirely one of mutual self- for us that will carry us to heaven, since the early 1900s. There was
The real enemies of the Consti life or the next, I would not have
help to win the tough battle totution. finds Mr. O’ Neill, are not done the.se misdeeds, or at least SACRED HEART PROGRAM
if we are appreciative of His grace. practically no Catholic population.
— Weekday! at 7 :3 0 a.m. ;ward rehabilitation. The cause is
the defenders of released time or not so many of them. Therefore my
MANUFACTURERS AND HEATINA ENftlNEERS
That is the big question of today, Mass was offered once a year with
Sunday at 12:45 p.m.
i truly worthy. Contributions may
of federal aid to parochial .schools, philosophy does not work; it must
the parish seat more than 100
D
D
A
AIMA/AV
Manufactured and Installed
and
of
every
day:
Do
we
appre
be mailed to Room 29, 1608 Broad
Station KFEL
but tho.se who would make the Su be wrong. The modern pseudo
RAce 2871
^OU D K U A U W A T
by RegUtered En^meen
ciate the grace of Christ? And if miles distant, 60 miles of this over
preme Court, hy its reading into realist would say: My philosophy AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday, way, Denver.
a
dirt
road.
we do, do we show that apprecia
5 :3 0 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
the Bill of Rights of its own pre cannot be wrong; therefore I must
I Without detracting from the
A number of the oil workers
possessions, a magnified school go to a psychiatrist to get rid of FAM ILY TH EATER — Wed- j worth of the A A, one might ob- tion? And if we do, how much do
we show it?
stationed in Rangely for various
neiday, 7 :3 0 p.m.
board. If the time has come, he this guilt-complex, which makes me
1serve that their work is one cf
How can we show our apprecia periods are Catholic and need the
says, that a majority of the court think 1 have done misdeeds.
ASK FR. LORD— 9 to 9:15 a.m. Irepairing grave damage already
99
feels called upon "to save the
daily Monday through Friday 'done to the individual and usually tion of Jesus and His saving death? ministration of the Church. There
Although the versatile American
He
answered
that
question.
“
If
.American people . . . from the genius never returned to anything
Ialso to the family. The ideal is to
orer PM.
is no Catholic church or building
blunders of .Jefferson and Madi like orthodoxy his belief in the
.prevent such harm. If a person anyone loves Me, he will keep My suitable for Mass in the town. An
Station KTLN
(Trademark)
son," it is all over with our form necessity of religion to restrain
cannot observe sound rules of tem word” (John xiv, 23).
attempt is being made to raise a
SEM INARY LENTEN HOUR
of ifovernment.
Now
how
well
is
the
word
of
perance in regard to drink, he
building fund, but progress is slow
human impulses deepened with the
— Sunday at 2 :1 5 p.m. Dr.
Pressed to its logical implica years.
should stay away from liquor en Christ being kept today? The and it is feared that years will
William
K
e
n
n
e
a
i
l
y
,
C.M.,
tions, the McCollum decision means
tirely. The Catholic Total Absti answer to that one is not so pretty, elapse before sufficient money is
It has been said that if Frank
speaker.
chaos and the dictatorship of the lin could return to earth he would
COMPANY
nence union, directed in the Denver is it? Outside the sphere of Chris raised. The men are willing to give
Station KLZ
Supreme Court. Mr. O’Neill .sees be in the forefront of progressive
archdioce.se by the Very Rev. Har tianity there is nothing, for the their spare time for building a
Colorado Owned Stores
four po.ssible ways of averting this movements. One thing is sure: The YOUNG IDEAS — S u n d a y ,
old V. Campbell, is the Church’s most part, except black paganism simple church and social hall, but
di.saster and chooses the last two: old pragrmatist, after one look at
answer to the problem of the alco —the kind of paganism that revels money is needed for materials and
April 3, 10:15 to 10:30 p.m.,
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
1) Ignoring the decision; 2 1 a con the newAoapers, would be strong
holic. If its program is conscien in evil, delights in the swill of im for some skilled labor.
featuring four Holy Family
3
0
South
Broadway
15th
and California
stitutional amendment; i}) the for one movement that is in the
high school students.
tiously observed, it will not only morality, defiance of the Creator.
Any gifts for this purpose will
pressure o f public opinion to com most literal sense reactionary— he SU NDAY MASS— At 11 a.m. prevent danger to the individual, That is more or less to be expected. be gratefully welcomed. Dona
3 9 3 3 W . Colfax
17th & Clenarm
pel the court to reverse its stand, would advocate a return to the re
but also will yield great spiritual
But what about inside the sphere tions may be sent to the Rev. Paul
during April. Special music
as it ha.s often done in other cas- ligious schools that were universal
benefit, for it is highly indul- of Christianity? Many so-qalled J. Reed, St. Mary’s church, 341
and sermons.
e.s; and 4) the pas.sage by Congress in his day.
genced.
ministers of the (^spel have denied East Fifth street. Rifle, Colo.
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Why Pay More

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Does the Mailman
W ork for Y O U ?
Save time; save steps! Let the nailnxin wark for
you. Pay all your bills by check with CHECKMASTER. With CHECKM ASTER there's no deposit
charge; no service charge; no minimum balance
to maintain. You simply pay 10 cents for each
check you write! Open your CHECKM ASTER
account tomorrow. It's exclusive at the American
Notional.
Save time and steps by using the American’s Parking
Plaza, too. Convenient parking for the general public and
Free H-bour parking for all bank customers.

Listen t«
F l ’ LTON
LEWtS. JR.
Dally, Monday
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*:3« P.M.
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C P T L Members Hear Archbishop Hurses Council Convert Class Will Form
Will Be Presented April 8
April 27 in Arvada Parish
Describe Denver Schools' 'Growing Pains' Arranges Games

(Our L kdf of Mt. Carmel Parish, and as an act of reparation for
Denrer)
sins.

Party April 21

Arvada.— (St. Ann’e Shrine)—
Recently received into the
The Rev. Forrest Allen announces Church were Mrs. Eva Blacicbum,
that a convert class will be started whose sponsor was Mrs. Cl^ra C.
on Tuesday, April 12, at 7:30 in Rhodes; and E. Ronald Nolan,
the church hall. The class is whose sponsor was Raymond
primarily for non-Catholics who Weskamp.
wish to join the Church and others
Baptized recently were Linda
who wish to investigate the Lee Branch, infant daughter of Mr.
Church. Everyone interested is in and Mrs. A1 Branch, with Mir. and
vited to attend.
Mrs. Karl Branch as sponsors; and
Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra Patricia Ann, infant daughter of
ment will be held all day Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Solomon,
April 3, with closing exercises at with Roxie and Rose Pietrafeso as
4:30. The exposition will mark the sponsors.
Pope’s golden jubilee.
About 30 men attended the
Communion breakfast held last
o u r child's disposition
Sunday. During the meeting elec-|
and general health de
tion of officers was held with the
pend
on relief from all dis
following chosen: President, Ger
turbing
factors such as "eye
ald Huck; vice president, Cecil
Weskamp; and secretary - treas strain
As a safeguard
urer, D. J. Schaaf. Committees against visual complications,
were appointed for the harvest
festival, and for the athletic your child's eyes should be
facilities. The next breakfast will examined yearly.
be held on Father’s day in June. I
The training and experi
New lawn has been planted ence of your optometrist is a
around_ the church and gravel has
been put on the lot across the safeguard of your child's
street to be used for playground eyesight.
and parking lot.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the church hall on
Tuesday afternoon, April 5.
OPTOMETRISTS
There will be first Friday d e-; 5 Broadway
PEarl 4B68
votions on April 1 with Holy Hourl
“
It
ffay*
to
take
care
services and exposition. Confes-I
of your eyes"
sions will be heard before the 8'
o’clock Ma.ss on Friday.
I

By Marion E. W oods
The Holy Name board of direc
"Catholic education in t h e
tors will meet Friday evening at
8 o’clock in the rectory. Old mem Archdiocese of Denvdr is suffer
bers will be reinstated at the next ing from growing pains,’’ Arch
(Arckdioceian Council
regular meeting, which will be held bishop Urban J. Vehr told the
of Catholic Nurias, Denver)
members
of
the
Catholic
ParentApril 8 at 8 p.m. in the rectory.
The annual games party spon
-All members will receive Com Teacher league at their 12th an
sored by the ACCN will be held
munion in a body in the 7 o’clock nual conference on March 24.
This situation is particularly no
Mass April 10.
Thursday, April 21, at 8 p.m. in
The ushers met Monday, March ticeable in Denver, where popula
Oscar Malo hall. Admission is 50
21, in the home of Tony Mottola. tion has increased by 150,000
cents and tickets may be secured
since
the
war.
Denver
parochial
The St, Julian Study club met in
from Miss Florence Morahan, GR.
the home of Mrs. Louise DeBell schools have had to assimilate an
3734. Special prizes will be fea
Wednesday, March 30. The next increase of 2,100 pupils; high
tured.
schools,
2,408;
and
colleges,
1,600.
meeting will be held in the home of
The Cana Livingroom unit will
Mrs. Florence DiTolla, 3549 Val Statistics of Baptisms indicate
meet Tuesday, April 6, at 8 p.m.,
lejo, Wednesday, April 13. Mmes. that for .some years to come there
will be a steady increase in the
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Louise DeBell, Rose Pomponio,
number o f children for whom edu
Baker, 930 Magnolia. Mr. and Mrs.
Florence DiTolla, and Margie VilLes Elliott will be the host and
cational facilities must be pro
lano were guests at the CPTL con
hostess o f the evening. The topic
vided. "Every Catholic child has a
ference March 24.
o f discussion will be "Recreation
right to a place in a Catholic
The St. Bernadette Study club school,’ ’ said the Archbishop.
in the Home” by Mrs. John Downs.
will meet in the home of Mrs. Ann
Those planning to attend should
Monsignor Frederick G. HochBorelli, 3728 Mariposa, on April 6.
call Mrs. Elliott at GR. 8272.
All members were requested to walt, director of the NCWC Edu
cation
department,
was
the
prin
gather in the home of Mrs. Doro
Committee
/ '
thy Tate March 30 for a special cipal speaker at the luncheon, at
Heads Named
RANCH BRUNCH at the
tended by 990 members o f the
meeting.
league
in
the
Lincoln
room
of
the
Mrs. Doris Jay has been ap
The Mother Cabrini Study club
pointed chairman o f special spirit
met in the home of Josephine Shirley-Savoy hotel. His topic was
ual activities committee, a position
Vecchiarelli, 3939 Kalamath, on “ The Contribution of Catholic
formerly held by Mrs. Mary Baker.
Thursday, March 30. The last Education to Public Welfare.”
“ Catholic education is a vital,
meeting was held in the home of
PROM INENT at the Catholic Parent-Teacher League Mrs. Cele Geiger has been ap
Irene Canino and the honor prize functioning reality,” Monsignor conference in Denver March 24 were, pictured above, left to pointed chairman of the ways and
every Sunday from gay noon was given to Geraldine Capra. The
means committee.
Hochwalt said. Discussing various right. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, CPTL
Miss Florine Gallagher is prefect
members wish to thank Jennie
a buffet full
Qualteri for the dinner given them tion is judged, he suggested as
« «a president; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Frederick Hochwalt of of the spiritual study club.
the NCWC Education department, Washington, D. C., the
on St. Patrick s dav.
of fine foods
Mrs. Cele Geiger and her com
major criterion that it be’ evalu
The St. Philomena club will ated in terms of its contribution featured speaker.
mittee thank all who helped make
including a famous
meet in the home of Mrs. Ange to the group which supports it. He
the benefit card party a success.
lina LoSasso, 3922 Osage street, pointed out that the vast system ers. This in turn calls for an tion which they believe is being The following prizes were given:
Ram oz Fizz
on Friday, April 1, at 1 p.m. The of Catholic schools and colleges increase in the number of voca given in Catholic schools.
Mrs. Emut J. Hynes. 615 Grant
t o p i c o f discussion f o r t h i s in the United States had been tions to teaching orders and in
The one-day conference of the street, St. Francis de Sales’ par
only *1*® complete
week will be "The Sixth Command built up and was maintained the number of lay teachers. That
Mrf. 0 . S. Folkncr, Proprlttor
Catholic Parent-Teacher league ish. egg cooker; Mrs. A. Frain, 582
ment of the Church.” Mrs. Louise chiefly by the rank and file of this latter be achieved, it is neces
• • • • • • • • • • • •
had opened at 9 o’ clock with Mass S. Grant. St. Francis de Sales’ par
Guaranteed
Aiiriery Stock
Smart received the honor prize Catholic people, often at great sary that the teaching vocation be in Holy Ghost church, celebrated ish, blanket; Joan Fortunate, 4469
last week, and Mrs. Josephine sacrifice. The improvements now made more attractive and more by the Rev. Edward I^eyden, arch Decatur, St. Catherine’s, iron;
Patch will donate the prize this required demand increased finan- remunerative to lay teachers.
diocesan superintendent of schools and Ross Todd, St. Philomena’s,
week.
lacino cake.
,,,
,cial aid. One crying need is for
Monsignor Hochwalt drew at and chaplain of the league.
meeting 'va8i|^j,j.g adequate facilities for scien- tention to the widespread igno
The meeting o f the Communion
Father Leyden also pronounced
held March 30 in the school audi-,^jfjg rggaarch in Catholic colleges,
breakfast committee was held at
rance
of
the
general
public
as
to
the
invocation
at
the
morning
sea
torium. Jlembers honored the pas-^jhis falls for enormous outlay in
Mercy hospital nurs?s’ home
"just what goes on in Catholic .sion in the Empire room of the
Thomas l.o Gascio,
gj,d supplies.
Shirley-Savoy hoUl. The pledge'
March 29. Miss Jenme
O.S.M., and held a pantry shower
schools.” He thought that a docu to the flag was given by a B oy!
Barnyard Fertilizers, Peat Moa*
chairman and Major
for the sisters.
!More Teochers
mentary film on Catholic educa
Vigoro - Loraa - Milorganite
Bacchini is co-chairman o f this
Scout
color
guard
compo.sed
of
The annual open hou.se was con-| aj
tion might help dispel some of the
Vermiculite
committee. The annual Commun
Ad
Altare
Dei
scouts
under
the
ducted in which the schoolrooms
n tn u tu
myths popularly attaching to our
ion breakfast will be held May
direction
of
Carl
Ott.
The
color
were opened, with the work of the
The urgently needed expansion I.school system. Today there is in
Complete Landscaping
15.
school children on exhibit.
of Catholic educational facilities the minds of many people a war party included Donald Wienecke,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T,
J.
McMahon
Jack
Anderies,
Charles
Mulqueen,
Service
A prize was donated by Mrs. requires an increase in the num- waging between public school
-Mary Rotola.
iber of trained and devoted teach-1 education and the fictional educa- Thomas Hannigan, Richard Ott. have named their twins Sarah and
Louis Phannenstiel, Joseph Smith, Stanley, afte^the maternal grand
p C 0 parents.
*
and Fred Lindinsky.
.Mrs. L. M. Gallegos, president
Mrs. Claire Marker underwent
of the league, welcomed the mem surgery in Mercy hospital this
Pena-Tread gives this same
bers and introduced the Rev. Fred week.
erick D. McCallin, who spoke of
double protection to your cor
Miss Frances Pringery recently
(Sf. Vincent de Peul'g Perish, I Adoration society to observe at the show, and each night there
1534 S. Broadway
323 W . Florida Ava.
the work of the Confraternity of underwent surgery in Mercy hos
, . . normal tire traction PLUS
Denver)
Holy Ghost church is from 12 to 1 will be a group of boys represent
SPruce 2350 — SPrace 7768
Free DeliTery
Christian Doctrine and urged that pital.
The PTA will meet in the school'o’clock Friday morning. The mem- ing the Twelve Dancing Princesses. the Parent-Teacher league support
strong, penetrating steel claws
St. Vincent de Paul’s circle of its regional congress to be held
hall on Monday, April 4, at 2 p.m. I bees will meet in front of St. \ inthat cantrol skids on ice, snow
Mrs. L. F. McMahon will be theicent’s church at 11:30 p.m. Thurs- the Altar and Rosary society met in Denver May 5, 6, and 7.
in the home of Mrs. Peter Kloepguest speaker. Mrs. Henry Schwab j'la.'’ or greasy blacktop.
Paul Murray of the American
and her committee wish to express!
East-we.st party will be pinger March 22 for a dessert- Cancer society outlined the work
their thanks to all who helped K‘ven by the Mens Pinochle club bridge luncheon
of that organization and asked the
Altar Society to Meet
make the bake sale last Sunday ai ° " Thursday evening. All members
help of the league in its April
and prospective members are in
The Altar and Rosary society j campaign for funds",
success.
Gas and Electric Logs
vited to attend.
will meeet at 1 p.m. Thursday,
r,.
. ,
...
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
The Past Presidents’ group of
The monthly meeting of the April 7. The Rosarv will be recited
Cort«ln snd Fl«z 8crt«fu, GratM, A n ^
of this week the parish will join in
Ironi and Fir* 6cU, In all finlihea.
Holy Name society will be held in in the church before the meeting,' ^ panel discussion, "How Are the C a t h o l i c Parent-Teacher i
the celebration of the 50th anni
Til* and raarbl* for all d im .
The Rev. Dr. David Malonev will'
Affected by Present-Day Ad- league will meet on Wednesday,!
the school hall on Wednesday’ eveversary o f the ordination o f the ning, April 6. immediately after review The Seven Storey . l / o i i n - ' "' »» presented under April 6, at 12:30 o’clock in the
Heatilalor Fireplaces
Holy Father. The 7:30 o ’clock Lenten services. All men o f the
tain. .Mrs. B. Mahoney, president, the chairmanship of R o g e r Zoell- Catholic Charities annex, Denver.!
Mass on Friday and the 8 o ’clock pariah are asked to be present.
The presidents o f St. Elizabeth’s!
PENETRATION • TRACTION
requests that each member donate ner, St. Francis de S a l e s ’ high
Mass on Saturday will be High
DEIWER MARBLE & TELE CO.
Cub pack 34 of St. Vincent’ s « tea towel to be used bv the so- school. Peggy Marvel, Holy Family and Blessed Sacrament groups will!
Masses. There will be all-day excietv, and a.sks that the towels be
school, opened the disscussion be the hoste.sses. A “ White Ele-:
Take a ride with your
1
3
3
0 Stout
Est. 1891
Phone M A . 1 4 8 4
po.sition o f the Blessed Sacrament,
brought to this meeting.
'’.V. reference to newspaper adver- phant” games party will be the'
on
Sunday,
starting
after
the
^^g
^i,^gg
g^g.
diversion for the afternoon.
I
Pena-Tread Dealer T O O A Y l
A new circle of bridge is meet-|^'**‘ '’ *‘'
o clock Mass and
. ";'t^inings of Thursday, Friday, and ing this Thursday in the home of i Francis G a p p a, Cathedral high
Benediction at 7:45 0 clock in thelg^^^^^j^y
j,,;, ^.gg^ ^here are Mrs. Murray Wolz, 1250 S. Jose-| school, spoke on radio advertising
evening.
^ |2g boys in the pack who will be in phine. The members attending are 1and its effectiveness. Radio comThe Boosters’ club will meet in |-------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Mavme Hughes, 979 S. Col-1 mercials were discussed by Mary
the school hall on Friday e v e n i n g ! D l - . —
umbine; Mrs. 0.' C. Finder, 509 Ellen Mulcahy of St. Mary’s acadthis week after Lenten services.
05|I y u I I IQIinGQ
S. University; Mrs. T. A. Simones, emy.
All men interested in the recrea-'
1344 S. Clayton; Mrs. John BalkFrank Barone, R e g i s h i g h
tional activities of the children in
enbiish, 1875 S. Cook; Mrs. J. R. spoke of the effective attention-1
D EN VirS OWN AND DENVER OWNED FOR US YEARS
the grade school are asked to b e ,
Lorimer, 1226 S. Gaylord; Mrs. attracting devices of radio spot
present.
R. C. Norton, 2319 S. Columbine; announcements. Magazine advertis-i
I (St. Anlhony’i ParUK, Weatwood)
and Mrs. C. L, Dailey. 1445 S. ing was treated by Dolores John
The hour for the St. Vincent
Leo
Shuster,
chairman,
and
GarLINCOLN A T 7 T H T A . 1 2 6 1
de Paul members o f the Nocturnal',^^;f”nuncr and"FTan^
co- Garfield. A name for this club will son of -Annunciation high school.|
Jame.s Kleinschnitz, St. Joseph’s
chairmen, will meet with the Rev. be selected at the meeting.
.4 telephone committee i.s being high school, claimed that television!
•Michael Maher Wednesday night
organized to call all members of ; would tend to make advertising
, to appoint committee chairmen for
the Altar and Rosary society to!™®''® honest.
j
the annual midsummer festival
remind
them
of
the
meetings
and|
The
adult
observers
of
the
panel'
The St. Jude circle met in the
home of Mrs. Harper. Plans were the monthly corporate Coramun-i commented in turn. Dr. Lewis I
completed for a card party and ion.s. The Altar and Rosary society j Barbato, University of Denver,!
dessert-luncheon, to be h e I d April membership is more than 250. The'pointed out that advertising is'
29 at 12:;10 p.m., at the Barnum membership committee hopes to directed to what we want, not to
hall, 6th and Knox court. There have 300 members enrolled by the! what we need. Its principal apwill be numerous prizes. Admis next meeting on .April 7. Dues may I peals are through the sense of insion will be 60 cents, and all are be sent to Mrs. Claire Marker,'adequacy, the desire to live safely,
welcome. Reservations or tickets 1200 S. Columbine; or to Mrs. A . land the desire for companionship.
may be had by calling Margaret Verlinden, 812 S. Gaylord: Mrs.| deferring to the condemnation of
Schueth, Westwood 1474J; or Mrs. Thomas Smith, 1320 S. Josephine;I certain types of advertising as conStan Renaud, Westwood 1450. The Mrs. Edward Hegge. 1154 S. Fill- tributing to juvenile delinquency,
next meeting will be in the home more; or to others working on thC' r. Barlyito said that the real
|blame lay in faulty home training.
of Mrs. Stan Renaud, 6500 Morri membership committee.
To Care for Altar.
I *"'‘1 that children must be taught to
son
road,
April
7.
Sales - STLDEBAKER - Service
The following member.s will ass.l distinguish between good and evil,
The 8 o’clock Mass Sunday will
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS & TRUCKS
be the Communion Mass for the sist with the care'of the altars and I Mrs. Robert E. Lee, former!
EXPERT IIODT A.ND EENDKR WORK — QUAI.IT7 PAINTING
Altar and Rosary society. The chil sanctuary in April: Mmes, George| teacher in Denver high schools,
Deluxe Bendix B-201
Standard Bendiz S-IOl
S T E A M C L E A N IN G - W A S H IN G - L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V IC E
Bauer, L. E. Croft, P. D. Dolan, mentioned the enormous sums|
dren will attend the 9:30 Mass.
Originally
* ft O .9 5
Originally
6 6 0 S o . B ro a d w a y — New L o c a tio n — K A . 2 8 2 6
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Thibault, Joseph Fiori, Theresia Bonnarens.l sP®nt in advertising in the United
239.95 . . . .
219.95 . . . .
865 S. O.sceola, announce the ar L. A. Higgins, Sam Horner. Peteri States each year.
Charles
Lindner, I In the unavoidable absence of
rival of a baby girl March 18; and Kloeppinger,
-------------------- E X P E R T
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geary of 401 Louis Sullivan, .Andrew Verlinden,'Grover Kinney, Gene McKim,
FRANKGUMe,
A U T O R E P A IR
K. \V. Freel, J. T. Glasier, H. W .' president of the Denver AdvertisS. Stuart, a baby girl March l-'l.
All Make*
Griinm, ami Frank Garland.
[ing club and advertising manager
Easter Dance Planned
I
Easy Time Payments
Mrs. .Marion Clapp and Mrs. of H’psfeni Farm I.ife, commented
.4n Easter dance and card party
will be held at the Aeroplane ball Henry Bellinger as.sistcd in March. on the excellent papers read by'
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
_
Mrs. Leo McGrath fell and the students, and contributed some,
room on April 21 at 8 p.m., under
U PTCm t M O TO R c a , I
broke
the bones in her left wrist, remarks on the ways in which he
the
auspice.s
of
the
Holy
Name
T A b o r 6201
1908 BROADWAY CIL5626I 549 Bro adw ay
Altar and Rosary societies. A spe at the same time bruising the said advertising has helped to
cial prize will be awarded. Tickets right one severely about 10 days raise standards o f living.
The Rev. William V. Powers,
may be obtained from any of the ago. She is at home recuperating.
Mrs. Claire Marker underwent spiritual director of St. James’
Holy Name men or after Mass on
surgery at Mercy hospital on Mon PTA, newest unit in the league,
Sundays.
said the closing prayer of the
Mrs. R. C. Knowles, 1061 S. day, March 29.
Mrs. A. W. Renk is in a local morning session.
Sheridan boulevard, was hostess to
QUICK SERVICE!
hospital where she underwent an
At the luncheon, Mayor Quigg
St. Peter’s circle March 23.
Newton and Governor Lee Knous
The Altar and Rosary society operation last week.
B ody #
U p h olstery
F en d er #
P a in t '#
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murray are spoke appreciatively of the contri
will meet Wednesday, April 6, at
0
! the church. The chairman of each the parents of a new baby. They bution of the league to community
A ll M akes
service.
! sewing circle will give a report live at 2531 S. St. Paul.
Q U A LITY A T A FAIR PRICE
A baby girl, Cynthia Joan, was
■of the circle’s activity at this time.
A choral group from Cathedral
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perry high school, under the direction of
August in St. Joseph’s hospital on Forrest Fishel, accompanied by
Saturday morning.
Don't m l« this chance to quit work on wash day . . . your Bendix w ill do It A l l
Beverly Ann Miller, sang “ The
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sternen- Artisan,” by Ware; "Alouette,” a
13th and Broadway
TAbor 5191
for youl—W ash, rinse three times and damp dry your clothes all by itself—even
berger are the parents o f a girl French-Canadian folk song; and
bom Saturday, March 26. Mrs. “ Peter Piper,” by Whittredge.
Tha Catholic W om m i'. Pra*. Stemenberger is the former Betty
when you ora not there to watch it. Bendix costs |uit a few dollars more than
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
club will hold it. regular meet* Jean Dugdale, daughter of Mr. and
Mulroy,
archdiocesan
director
of
ing Thur.day oyening, April 7, Mrs. Lee Dugdale of 1010 S. Steele
the old-fashioned washer which makes you do all the work . . . yet in the end
Catholic Charities, spoke of the
at tha Olin hotel. Dinner at 6 street.
need
for
foster
homes
for
children
p.m.
saves you money because it saves w ater, saves soap, saves w ear on clothes . . .
The Guardian Angel Circle
COMPLETE OVEBHALL
Tha Vary Roy. Walter J. Can- party was held in the home of Mrs. now under care. Catholic Charities
have 1,388 children under supervi
You can get your car completely overbauled NOW , and pay
ayaa, moderator, will bo tha Scott Pursley on March 10.
best of a ll—Bendix saves YOU.
sion, 400 in their own homes by
at your conyenience on our .imple "Pay-a.-You-Driyo” Plan.
gua.t .paakar.
Bill Mahoney flew in from permission of the courts, and the
— FACTORY-TRAINED UBCBANIC8 —
Dallas this past week to spend his remainder in foster homes and
Come temerrow for a demonstration of your Bendix . • • order it for
vacation with his parents, Mr. and institutions. There are 200 chil
Mrs.
Bernard
Mahoney.
He
is
as
dren between the ages of two and
1278
Immodiote dolivery with our convonient
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service
KE. 8221
Lincoln
sociated with an architectural firm five available and suitable for
in Dallas.
adoption. Of these, 125 are chil
The roof and part o f the second
The St. Alexander circle met in dren of Spanish-speaking parents.
Liberal allowance on your old washer^
story in the boiler and laundry the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. If neither adoptive or boarding
building on the grounds at S t Vin Croft Saturday evening. Refresh homes can be found, it may ^
cent’s home, Denver, were de ments were served. High honors necessary to place these children
HUDSON
Enjoy the eoaranienee of oar
stroyed by a fire March 29. Most were won by Mrs. Andrew Ver under nen-Catnolic auspices.
Since 1918
Dtfairtd Payment Plan
of the estimated $700 damage was linden and F. Bischofberger. The
Father Edward Leyden congrat
covered by insurance. According next meeting will be held April 23 ulated the league on its rapid
D & r Major AppUaneea— Dewnstaln
to Robert Graeber, assistant chief, in Mr. and Mrs. F. Bischofberger's growth and its fine record of
the fire was started by hot ashes.
home, 496 S. University boulevard. achievement.

Golgotha, famous Passion play
film, will be shown April 8 at the
Navajo theater under the auspices
of the St. Theresa club. The pub
lic is invited to see this film.
Golgotha is the vivid portrayal of
Christ’s l a s t days on earth. It
brings before the audience the Gos
pel account of the Crucifixion and
the price of our Redemption.
Friday is the first Friday of the
month. Confessions will be heard
the evening previous and Con’imunion will be distributed at 5:40
as well as in all Masses. On Sun
day, April
the Blessed Sacra
ment will be exposed all day beinning at 10 a.m. to mark the
ope’s 50th anniversary as a priest

Y

GEORGE W. MASTEN

c-cVm O'

JJu2 ^W idm Shop

Quality Grass Seed
Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Roses, Fruit and Shade Trees
Garden Tools

SOUTH

St. Vincent's PTA W ill Meet Monday

EVERGREEN

PTA Past Presidents
Will Meet on April 6
At Charities Annex

DENVER

NURSERY

F IR E P L A C E
F IA T L R E S

^ncMl^ea(/

TA 1261

JO E

A t St. Anthony's

KAVANAUGH

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Buckley Bros. Molors

199

LET

sn

Northwestern Auto Co.

Denver's Finest Body & Point Service

we have fully automatic'

BENDIX WASHERS

at prices you can afford

C A PITA L CHEVROLET CO.

Catholic Press Women
To Hear Fr. Canavan

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
J A M E S M O T O R CO.

VIC HUBERT, Inc.

3660 Downing

Denver. Phone AG fl848

Fire Damages Laundry
At St. Vincent's Home

■(P "-

;k Streot

Offica, 938 B<

Thursday, M orch 31, 1949

Talaphona, KEyitene 4205
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Getting an Early Start
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Greeley Knights Consider New Members

Fairfax, Va.— Truro Episcopal
church o f Fairfax Station learned
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
that St. Mary’s Catholic pariah — The K. of C. held their regular
needed an organ, and gave it an
meeting Monday evening at the
old organ seldom used since the
time it was replaced by a new one K. of C. hall. •
donated by a wealthy parishioner.
Twenty prospective members

i Colorado Springs ^
£

were considered for the next class
for initiation. A social hour foU
lowed the business meeting. The
entertainment featured a program
o f musical numbers by the parish
choir. Refreshments were served.

IXStRAXCE STATEMENTS
A m on f lnsar»nee eompanlta Ilc«iutd* to trsniact botInMi In Colorado br th«
8U t« IniurancM Dtpartmont ar« thoaa prlntad balow aa follow ii

Morgan, Leibman and Hickey

M A Y REALTY

C. D. O'Brien

P£BmS-SHEAB£B

EXEMPLIFYING the religious life for worth; Josephine Aerts, senior, Dominican Sisters
of the Sick Poor; Janice O’Brien, sophomore, Sis
their schoolmates were these six boys and ters of St. Benedict, Atchison; Norma Jean Brown,

COM PANY

102 .No. Tejon

Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance

W e Specialise in

Reliance VnderwriterB Agency

Clergy Wear
Suits— Topcoats
Cassocks, Etc.

OLD LINE STOCK, FIRE,
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE

ffirls, members of the Junior Newman club of St. freshman, Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Vic
Augustine’s parish, Brighton. Featured at a vocation tory; and Joseph Nuanes, freshman, Franciscan
program, these public high school students donned Fathers,
the religious garb of different orders and explained
More than 125 members of the Junior Newman
the activities of the groups they represented.
clubs of Brighton, Greeley, Keensburg, and Fort
Left to right are Francis Vonfeldt, sophomore, Lupton attended the program Sunday evening. They
representing the diocesan priesthood; Lorraine also witnessed a showing of the color movie on
Billinger, freshman, Sisters of Charity of Leaven- seminary life filmed at St. Thomas’ seminary.
+

INSURANCE

a u t b o r iz e d a g e n ts for
a i r l i n e s a n d 8TEAM8BIP

"Everylhine for Every Sport”

the

LINES

r"

«.H K M O R R I S S E Y
•

“ 1 / r o a r N e ed * A r e E le c tr ic a l

Call Main 939”

Special

WIRINO— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

SPRING SERVICE
Cars — Trucks

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Sprlnfo. Colorodo

7 W . Cuchorro,

The Murroy Drug Co.

W ILLIA M G . GRARON

“Superior Service Store*’'

Optometrist

Main Store

Phone Main 144

118 North T.J ob St.

Main Stor. — 18 North T.Joa 8L
North Storo — 832 North Tojon St.

PHONE MAIN 1481
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Get Baur^t ( o f D enver)
Candy and fee Cream at

PETE REROI^l
FURIVnURE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPHOI.STEK1NC AND
REPAIRING
Blip C ov tn and Draporlaa
Mad. to Ordor
T% S Caarad. Ave.

P hoe. 1488

Main 8888

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

Q w Q ig G g
PH. 1264

HEIDELBERG'S
CLO TH IN G

Men’* Furnithing*
10 NORTH TEJON ST.

COHPLIMKNTi OP

lOtNGlS-L

OLSON & RENBOW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.

u

Q yiolora C ^ n e.

116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main 3066

-S I L u i

SERVICE .

ZECHA & ADAMS

A L E Y ORUG GG.

Conoco Service Station

P R ESCR IPTIO N
DR U G G ISTS
Phon. Main 2S0
831 8«. Ttl<m 8 t
COLORADO SPRINGS
N.Tadt A t x at Cach. la Pondr.

BE SURE Y O U AR E REGIST1‘: R E D

T h en V o te A p ril 5 fo r

! William C. Craron
!

For City Councilman

j

Member of Corpua Chriati Pariah

I

2B-year resident and taxpayer.
20-year successful business
man.
Member of Chamber o f Com
merce.
Active in Veterans affairs.
District Commander of Vet
erans of Foreign War.s.
Past Commander Pikes Peak
Post V. F. W. 4051.
Member Disabled American
Veterans, Chapter No. 1.
Member American Legion
Post No. 5.
Member 89th Division So
ciety.
Member B. P. 0. Elks 309.

!

W illiam

Craron

X

Paid Political Ativertiaement

FORT COLLINS
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

VISITORS ARE A L W A Y S
WELCOME A T

SHINN'S PHARMAa
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

PH. 92

speaking members of the parish
will begin on Sunday evening,
.April 3. The Rev. Eugene Witte,
C.SS.R., o f the Redemptorist mis
sion band will conduct the mission.
Father Witte will also conduct
the two-day retreat for high school
By R e v . J o h n B . E b e l
hoys and girls on .April J1 and 12
The debate still goes on in the
The Junior Newman clubs from
Greeley, Fort Lupton, Platteville, press: Are Protestants allowed re
Keenesburg, and Roggen have been ligious freedom in Spain or are
invited to take advantage of the they not? The attitude in most
opportunity to make this spiritual secular papers and periodicals
retreat. A free lunch will be serv'ed I seems to be formed by a combination
of
tw o
prejudices:
! Against Franco, who, it might be
iwell to remember, took up the fight
against Red aggression a full
decade before the rest o f the
I Western world awoke to the
Idanger, and against Spain itself—
'the inquisition, you know, in which
the rulers o f Spain had the
iaudacity to treat heretics the same
way that heretics were treating
Catholics in their own countries.
Just what is the Church’s atti
G l e n w o o d Springs. — The
Knights of Columbus will receive tude? Does it sanction harsh meth
Holy Communion in a body April ods in repressing heretics? If the
3, Passion Sunday, in the 8 o’clock Church were to return to the
Mass. All men of the parish are strong position she once held,
invited to attend this corporate would Protestants be ruthlessly
Communion and breakfast served wiped out as a matter of policy?
To start at the very beginning,
immediately after the Mass in the
church hall. The Catholic Daugh the Church Fathers of the earliest
ters will prepare and serve the Christian centuries were almost
unanimous in condemning harsh
breakfast.
The members of the Third Order repressive methods in dealing with
of St. Francis held their monthly dissenters to the Catholic religion.
meeting with Lawrence Zancan- “ We wish them corrected,” said
ella presiding. Father Clarence St. Augustine, “ not put to death.”
Kessler talked on the benefits re And St. John Chrysostom spoke
ceived by living according to the out even more strongly: "To con
rule of the order. Mrs. E. Dear- sign a heretic to death,” he de
hammer was professed and Miss clared, “ is to commit an offense
Kathleen O’Rourke was received beyond atonement.”
as a novice.
It is one of the ironies of his
The games party sponsored by tory that there were only two
the women of the parish on St. early Christian writers who op
Patrick’s day was well attended, posed this merciful view, and one
and a good sum was realized. The of these two was the first to suffer
committee included Mrs. Severn the extreme penalty for heresy
Pedersen and Mrs. Peter Tonso. that he had himself advocated. He
The Knights o f Columbus assisted. was Priscillian, who was tainted
Mrs. George Stevens is reported with the Manichean heresy, and
recovering at a local hospital
was summoned to appear before
where she underwent surgery.
the Ecclesiastical Council of Bor
Miss Margaret Brinkmier was
deaux. But he appealed from the
able to resume her work following
a stay at a local hospital where she council to the secular authority,
the Imperial Court, and it was
underwent minor surgery.
Jerome Gamba returned from this blunder that cost him his life.
Osage, Kans., where he visited his As a matter o f fact, Priscillian’s
son», Jerome and Ralph, and their accuser. Bishop Ithacus, immedi
families. He was called to Kansas ately withdrew from the case upon
by the illness of Mrs. Jerome seeing the dangers involved, but
Gamba, Jr., whose condition is im the secular court went ahead to
proved. Mrs. Gamba with her hus try and execute Priscillian.
All of Christendom was deeply
band and five children resided in
Glenwood Springs several years stirred by this execution. St. Am
brose protested vigorously, and
ago.
George Dumont stopped In Glen auuoted St. Athanasius that it was
wood Springs for a short visit with the business of religrion not to com
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Du pel, but to persuade. The Pope
mont, and other relatives last week excommunicated the Bishop of
en route to California. Mr. Du Trier, in whose diocese the execu
mont was graduated recently from tion had taken place.
In this first execution of a here
the Colorado A. & M. college at
tic we see a drama to be repeated
Fort Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowdin are many times: It was the state that
visiting relatives in Santa Cruz, took the lead in persecution, and
the Church tried to restrain, often
Calif.
Word has been received here of successfully, the harshness of the
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and secular courts.
Mrs. Carlo Matekovic at Helper,
The Inquisition in Spain is but
Utah, March 3. Mrs. Matekovic a later example of this. The Span
is the former Jennie Zemlock. Mr. ish Kings had waged a long and
and Mrs. Andy Zemlock, Sr., are fierce struggle to expel the Moors
the maternal grandparents.
from their kingdom. But they were
Mary Pat Mullen, Alyce Mc- hampered by the efforts of secret
Guirk, Donnis Gallagher, Paula well-wishers of the Moors within
Hutchings, and Phylis Pedersen their own borders— and these wellare among those spending college wishers were almost all non-Cathospring vacations with relatives in lics. It was therefore not really
the interests of the Church that
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinch of Ferdinand had in mind when he
Denver spent the week end at the established the Spanish Inquisi
home of Mrs. Hinch’s parents, Mr. tion, but his own political power.
and Mrs. J. F. Benedeck.
He was trying his victims for

K. of C. Slate
B re a k fa st in
Glenwood Apr. 3

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
•SHEET METAL
829 SO. NEVADA
P hon .i Main 852
Eft. 1888

ENTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.

-

+

+

Ft. Collin*.

la Ft. Collint on Hiwny* 87 and Z87

DREILING MOTORS

The sanctuary committee for the
month of April will be Mrs. Frank
Mancini, Mrs. Albert Holman, and
Mrs. E. B. Stevens, with Mrs. C. C.
Bushner as chairman.
The St. Augustine Discussion
club met in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Beals on Wednesday
evening, .March 30.
All the parishioners are urged
to receive Holy Communion on
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
April 1, 2, and 3. They will be able
to satisfy many devotions; A
tribute to the Holy Father, whose
golden anniversary as a priest is
April 2; the first Friday; and the
first Saturday for those carrying
out the wishes o f Our Lady of
Fatima.
Frank Jacobucci is confined to
a Boulder hospital for treatment
for a long-standing ailment.

'Correction, Not Death'
Church's View on Heretics

Famitnre Made to Order

LENTHERIC ToUetriea
Telon at BIJoo St.

-f

Brighton. — The men’s annual, each day to those making the re
Communion Mass and breakfa.st treat.
will be held this Sunday in St. I The second of the monthly Holy
Augustine’s church. Members ofj Hours for the teen-age boys will
the Altar and Rosary society will be held this Sunday afternoon at
serve the breakfast. Prominent 2 o’clock. All teen-age boys are
non-Latholic citizens of Brighton invited to make this Holy Hour.
have been invited to be the
A farewell tea was given in
guests of the Holy Name society! honor of Mrs. C. C. Starbuck, who
at both the Mass and the break--has moved to Denver, on Sunday
fast.
afternoon, March 20. The affair
John J. Sullivan o f Denver will was held in the meeting room of
be the guest speaker at the break the rectory. The Altar and Rosary
fast. Mr. Sullivan is an outstand society presented Mrs. Starbuck
ing Catholic layman and has been with a pearl rosary. A large num
decorated by the Pope because of; ber of the women were in attend
ance at the party. Former mem
his activities.
From the sale o f the tickets for bers o f the parish who were guests
the breakfast a capacity crowd is were Mrs. Elizabeth Hattendorf of
expected. Scats at the 8 o ’clock Denver, Mrs. Joseph Matthews of
Mas.s will he reserved entirely for Roggen, and Mrs. Emil Shober and
Mrs. Charles Shober, both o f
the men and boys.
The mission for the English- Denver.

B. J. O'LEARY. Menacer
Special Attention to CleriT a>S
Rellplana

Phone Main 9.?0
19 NO. TCJON ST.

I

Men's Communion Sunday in Brighton

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL SYSTEIR

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

+

Baick and G.M.C. SpaalalUU — Sala* and Expert Service

Let Va Porcelainise Your Car

AURORA

T eleph one 6 2 6

treason, under the guise of heresy.
The Spanish King’s authority to
do this had been obtained from the
Pope by out and out trickery. He
was but another one of those who
have u.sed the Church to further
their own interests. Under the
guise of religion he was seeking
out and destroying the enemies of
hi.s regime. Certainly the Church
can not be blamed for the actions
of a King who merely happens to
be Catholic.
The Council o f Trent itself,
which was in session when the
fever o f conflict between Catholics
and Protestants was at its height,
had a grave rebuke for such things
as the Inquisition, and stated the
true Christian position, w h i c h
stresses charity and mercy: "Let
Bishops and other Ordinaries re
member that they are there to feed
and not to give blows. It behooves
them to rule their subjects without
domineering over them, to love
them as sons and brothers, to strive
to deter them from forbidden ways
by exhortation and counsel, lest
they be obliged to restrain them
by due punishment when they shall
have offended.
' “ If through human frailty sin is
committed, they must observe the
precept of the Apostle, reproving,
entreating, rebuking the sinners in
all kindness and patience, since
friendliness is often more effective
with delinquents than sternness, an
exhortation than a threat, charity
than a show of power. But if, on
account of the gravity o f the o f
fence, punishment i.s necessary,
then the rigor of the law ought to
be administered with meekness, its
judgment with mercy and its se
verity with gentleness, so that es
sential and wholesome discipline
may be preserved without harsh
dealing.”
Certainly not even the most ad
vanced penologist today could find
fault with the rules laid down by
the Council for the treatment of
transgressors— including heretics.
And certainly no one today should
continue to harbor prejudice
against the Church because cer
tain members o f that Church
adopted methods of dealing with
heretics that were never really
sanctioned by the Church at all,
and were at deepest variance with
the true teachings of the Church.

Hears Mother Is Dead
When Flying to Her Side
When Father Anthony Sagrera,
C.R., former Colorado pastor now
worldng in Mexico City, flew to
Spain recently to be at the bedside
o f his critically ill mother, he was
notified by wire in Madrid that she
had died on his native island of
Mallorca. Father Anthony had
told friends that he felt he would
bury his mother before his return.
He had just finished a beautiful
Church o f Our Lady o f the Sacred
Heart in Mexico City when he re
cently came to Colorado. He flew
from Denver to New York and
then flew to Spain.

W in P ress P r iz e
Newark, N. J.— The Voice of St
John the Baptist, publication of
St. Lucy’s grammar school, has
been awarded first place in the
Columbia Scholastic Press associa
tion’s 25th annual convention and
contest.

B u d en z F ir s t W itn ess

BRIGHTON

P U R S E BROSe
GROCERY & MARKET

PURINA FEEDS — FARM SUPPLUtS — SANITATION DAIRY S U P P U R g

Brighton Hatchery ond Farm Store
,

*70 N. MAIN

Ml-W

GROCERIES - HEATS VEGETABLES
97at East CeUax Are.

FBUITS

Ph. Anrere 821

NTEW F A S H IO N
C le a a e r s & D y e r s
JOHN B . JOHNBON
Office
Plant
■Praee NTt
I N U East C a itu
I N & Alameda Aee.
Anrere U

New York. — Louis F. Budenz,
one-time managing editor of the
Communist Daily Worker who re
nounced the party in 4946 and
rejoined the Catholic Church, was
the first government witness in the
long trial of 11 American Com
munist leaders.

STATE OF COLORADO
Iniuranc* Department
Synopeii of Statement for 1948 u ren*
dcred to the CommUeioner of Insurance
AffHcaltaral Iniaranre Company
Watertown, N. \\
A uels .................. ........... ........ $21.989,922.31
Liabilitiaa __________________ 14,889,476.96
Capital _______________
3,000.000.00
Surplus ..................................
4,050.445.86
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanauph. Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Asricultural Insurance Company, a cor
poration organized under the laws of
New York whose principal office is located
at Watertown, in consideration of com
pliance with the lawH of Colorado, is
hereby authorized to transact the business
set forth in the provisions o f its Charter
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by
the said lavra, until the last day of Fehrusry in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea) of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1949.
(S E A L )’
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner of Insurance.

follow inf

companiae

repreatatad

i
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J. J. C ELLA

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

Gas and Electric Bldg.

The

T A. 1395

INSURANCE AGENCY
112* S.curlly Rldy.

KE. 2*33

I

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Iniurancs Department
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1948 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1948 as ren*
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance deretl to the Commissioner o f Insurance
The Eagle Fire Company of New York Commercial Casualty Insurance Company
New York. N. Y.
Newark. N. J.
$2,603,499.60 As‘»ots ..........................
AsseU ...............
129.994.460.31
Liabilities ___________________ 1,192,647.11 Liabilities ................... ....... ... 24.982,816.04
Capital
.........
1.000.000.00 Capital ...................................... l.OOO.OOO.OO
Surplus ......................................
410.852.49 Surplus .................................
4.011,$44.27
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
Office
of Commissioner of Iniuraaee
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commiasioner
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commisaioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
of
Insurance,
do hereby certify that the
The Eagle Fire (^mpany o f New York,
a corporation organized under the laws Commercial Casualty Insurance Company,
of New York whose principal office is a corporation organized under the laws
; located at New York, in consideration of of New Jersey whose principal office is
compliarce with the laws o f Colorado, is located at Newark. In consideration of
hereby authorized to transact the buainess compliance with the laws o f Colorado, ia
set forth in the provisions o f its Charter hereby authorized to transact the business
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by •et forth in the provisions o f its Charter
the said laws, until the last day o f Feb or Articles o f Incorporation permitted by
ruary in the year of our Lord one thou the said laws, until the last day o f'F e b 
ruary in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have .here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
set my hand and caused the s n l o f
I my office to be affixed at the City and unto
ICounty o f Denver this first day o f March. my office to be affixed at the City and
County
of Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1949.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commisaioner o f Insurance.
Commissioner o f Insurance
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE
OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1948 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1948 as ren Synopaia of Statement for 1948 as. ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commiasioner o f Insurance
Southern Fire Insurance Company
Buffalo Insurance Company
Republic Inaurance Company
Durham. North Carolina
Buffalo. N. Y.
Dallas. Texas
Assets
.....................................v.f3.666,095.88
AsseU
......................... - ............$8,559,672.52
A
mc
U
...................................... 814,066.217.62
Liabilities
..........................
2.116,388,86
6.071,718.95
Liabilities .............................
8,622.282.29
600,000.00 Llabilltita ............
Capital ...................
1,000,000.00 Capita) ........
CapiUl ....„............
2,000,600.00
Voluntary Reserve ..................
700,000.00 Surplus ...................................... 1.050.712.02 Contlnaency Reeerve ____
666,645.99
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Surplus ..............................
1,787.953.67
Surplus .......................... 2,767!s 89]84
STATE OF COLORADO
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy
of
Certificate
of
Authority)
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHOR iV y
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Office of Commisaioner o f Inaurance
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner Southern Fire Insurance Company, a cor
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
of inaurance, do hereby certify that tha
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Buffalo Insurance Company, a corpora North Carolina whose principal office is Republic Inaurnnce Company, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of New located at Durham, in consideration of tion organlied under the laws o f Texas
York whose principal office is located at compliance with the laws o f Colorado, is whose principal office is located at Dallas,
Buffalo, in consideration of compliance hereby authorized to transact the business in consideration o f eomplianca with the
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au set forth in the provisions o f its Charter laws o f Colorado, is hereby authorized
thorized to transact the business set forth or Articles of Incorporation permitted by to transact the business set forth In the
in the provisions of its Charter or Arti the said laws, until the last day o f Feb provisions o f its Charter or Articfce o f
cles of Incorporation permitted by the ruary in the year of our I^ord one thou Incorporation permitted by the eaidilawa,
until the last day of February in the year
said laws, until the last day o f February sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here- o f our Lord one thousand nine hundred
In the year o f our Lord one thousand
unto
set
my
hand
and
caused
the
seal
of
and fifty.
nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have, here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here- my office to be affi^ied at the City and
unto set my hand and caused the seal of County of Denver this first day o f March, unto aet my hand and caused the seal o f
A.
D.
1949.
my office to be affixed at the City and
my office to be affixed at the City and
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
County o f Denver thii first day o f March.
County o f Denver this first day of March,
Commissioner o f Insurance. A. D. 1949.
I
A. D. 1949,
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(S E A L )'
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
STATE
OP
COLORADO
Commisaioner of Insurance.
Commisaioner o f Insurancet
Insurance Department
Synopsis nf Statement for 1948 as ren
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
American Indemnity Company
Synopaia of Statement for 1948 aa ren
Synopsisof Statement
for 1948 as ren
Galveston, Texas
dered
to
the
Commissioner of InsurancA
dered tothe Commissioner
of Insurance AsseU
..... ........... - ..................... $6,004,718.84 Firemen's Inaurance Company e f Ntwark,
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance
Liabilities _____________
8,566,001.89
New Jersey
.
Company
Capital
................. - _________ 1,000.000.00
Newark, N. J,
j
Detroit. Mich.
Catastrophe A Contingency
. ....................... ..............$78.(»284 68.74
Assets .......
$6,270,938.81
Reserve ...........
300,000.00 Liabilities ....................
81.8305l6
Liabilltica ____
3.000,041.45 Additional for Securities
18.325jOOO
Capital ----------------------1,000.000.00
Capital ......
Depreciation ......................
88,716.95 Surplus ............................
10.867.S88.6l
Surplus
......................
2.270,897.16 Surplus ............................
1,100,000.00
(Copy of Csrtiflcata o f Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHOBITT
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiseioner of Insurance
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
O ffict of Commissioner o f Insordnee
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiasioner
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commisaioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the of Insurance, do hereby certify that the o f Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Com American Indemnity Company, a corpor Firemen’s Inaurance Company o f Newark,
pany. a corporation organized under the ation organized under the lawe of Texas New Jersey, a corporation organised under
laws of Michigan whose principal office whose principal office it located at Gal the laws o f New Jersey whose principal
is located at Detroit, in consideration of veston. in consideration o f compliance office is located at Newark, in consdderacompliance with the laws o f Colorado, with the laws o f Colorado, Is hereby au tion o f compliance with the laws o f Colo
is hereby authorized to transact the busi thorized to transact the buslnees set forth rado, la hereby authorixed to transact
ness set forth in the provisions o f its in the provlsiona o f its Charter or Arti the business aet forth in t)ie provlsiona o f
Charter or Articles of Incorporation per cles of Incorporation permitted by the ita Charter or Articles o f Incorporation
mitted by the said laws, until the last day said laws, until the last day o f February permitted by the said laws, untijl the
of February in the year of our Lord one in the year of our Lord one thousand nine last day of February in the year cif our
thousand nine hundred and fifty.
hundred and fifty.
Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNF^S WHEREOF. I have hereIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have'here
unto set my hand and caus^ Uie seal of unto set my hand and caused the teal of unto aet my hand and caused the seal o f
my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day o f March. County o f Denver this first day o f March, (bounty o f Denver this first day o f March.
A. D. 1949.
A. D. 1949.
A. D. 194d,
^
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUfcH,
Commissioner of Insurance.
Commisaioner o f Insurance.
Commisaioner o f Insui^ cu .

I

WOLFE & STRU BY CO.

CENTRAL CATHOLIC
CASUALTY CO.

PROTECTION THROUGH INSURANCE

University Building

AL. 1767

OM AHA, NEBRASKA

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
S>'nopsis of Statement for 1948 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Westchester Fire Insurance Company
New York, N. Y.
Assets ............
$41,808,384.18
24.008.421.04
Liabilities ______
2,000,000.00
CapiUl ____
Surplus _________
15.804,968.14
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OP AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Westchester Fire Insurance Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of
New York whose principal office is lo
cated at New York, in consideration of
compliance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby authorized to transact the business
set forth In the provisions o f its Charter
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by
the said laws, until the last day of
ruary in the year of our Tx>rd one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day v.* March.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commisaioner of Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopeisof Statement
for 1948 as ren
dered tothe Commissioner
o f Insurance
Granite State Fire Insurance Company
Portsmouth, N. H.
*
Assets ___
17,112.511.29
Liabilities ___________________ 4,858,885.26

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1948 asj ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insujranoe
Central Catholic Casualty Company
Omaha, Nebraska
'
Aaaets .....................................
8128,643.81
Liabilitiee
------------------98,066.61
Capital — .... ..........................
Mtriual

(Copy of Csrtlflcate of Authority)
STATE OP COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner o f Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Granite State Fire Insurance Company,
a corporation organised under the laws of
New Hampshire whose principal office is
located at Portsmouth, in consideration
of compliance with the laws o f Colorado,
is hereby authorized to transact the busi
ness set forth in the provisions o f Its
Charter or Articles of Incorporation per
mitted by the said laws, until the last day
of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal.of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day o f March.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiasioner o f Insurance.

(Copy o f Certificate o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commisaioner of Insuranco
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Central Catholic Citaualty Company, a
corporation organized under the laws o f
Nebraska whose principal office is Ipeated
at Omaha, in consideration of compliance
with the laws o f Colorado, is herehpt au
thorized to transact the business set; forth
in the provisions o f its Charter o r ' Arti
cles o f Incorporation permitted b^ the
said laws, until the last day o f February
in the year o f our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have'here
unto set my hand and caused the sbal o f
my office to be affixed at the Citt and
County o f Denver this first dey o f March.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,

SEABOARD SURETY
COMPANY

PARAMOUNT FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Englewood

N E W YORK, N. Y .

N E W YORK, N. Y.

Capital .......
Surplus
..

1,090.000.00
1,253,626.03 Surplus -----------

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Iiuannc* D*p«rtin«it
Inenrance Department
S,iu)p*ls of StaUment for 1848 u ren- Synopsis of Sutem ent for 1948 aa n n dored to tb« Commiutoner of Insurann dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
Seaboard Snrtty Cempanr
Paramount Fire Insurance Company
N,w York. N. V.
New York. N. Y.
Autta ..............
tl0.8I8.020.84
.11,846,686.01
Liabll!ti«a _______ _____ 4,440,188.26 AsseU ...............
648,577.84
CapiUl
___
1,000.000.00 L i a b i l i t i u ___________ ,
C
a
p
i
U
l
______________________
300,000.00
VolunUry Reierve
1,S77,8SA08
602,068,17
Surploa ......
4.000.000.00 Surploa _________
(Copy of CertiAcaU of AnUiority)
STATE OP COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AU TBOBITT
Offic* of Commiuioncr of Iniaranc,
I. Luka J. Kavasausb, OommUaioner of
Iniuranec, do bareby certify that the
Seaboard Surety Company, a corporation
orsanized under the lawe o f New York
whose principal offica ia located at New
York, in coniideration of compliance with
the laws o f Colorado, la hereby authorixed
to tranaaet the bualneae act forth in the
proviaiona o f ita Charter or Articlea of
Iiicorpontton permitted by the aald lawe,
until the laat day o f February in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and Afty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hind and c a u i^ the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City a id
Oiunty o f Denver thie Arat day o f March.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,

Commiseioner of Iniurano*.

I

(Copy o f CertiAcaU o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica of Commiasioner o f Insurance
I, Luke J. Kuvcnanxh, Conunlasioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Paramount
Fire
Insurance
Company,
a corporation om n ix e d under the la'wi
o f New York whoee principal office ie
located at New York, In e o ^ d e ra tlo n o f
compliance with the lawe o f Colorado, ia
hereby authorixed to tranaaet the buainees
•et forU in the protrlaioni o f ita Charter
or Articlea of Incorporation permitted by.
the said iawa, until tha last day o f Febru
ary In the year o f our Lord oau thooaand
nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bavu here
unto eet my hand and ctuam the teal o f
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver thie Aret day o f March,
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Com m iuiontt o f Iniuranee,

80.476.70

Commissioner of IiuAiranee.
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PA IN TIN G A N D
DECORATING
Brush or Spray
Residential Commercial
Roof Painting
Satiafaction G u a r a n t e e
N«w Low Spring PricM.

Eatimatea Free

WM.SCHNEa
2926 So. G*lnpago
EnglowooJ■ 236IW
'

T
The firms listed here d e ie rre te
be remembered when you ere ‘distributiny your patronage to tho d if
ferent lines o f buiinesa.

J
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Lourdes Parish
Sets Party at
New Clubhouse

Teachers' Unit Formed at Heights

BARNARD^S

O pen Evenings

McVeigh Compony

NDERSO ^

b

Italian Records
4040 T e jo n S t.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

^ W

Thursday, March 31, 1949

RECORD SHOP

(Our Lady of Lourdei Parish,
THE
Denver)
The center house on the parish
grounds, located at 2256 S. Lo
PAINTING AND
gan, has been remodeled into a
DECORATING
clubhouse and will house another
CONTRACTORS
school room. The parish will use
Wiring; - Lighting
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
the home as a clubroom center.
1 1 0 0 Larim er
TA. 6875
Parish parties and all meetings
will be held in the new home.
> E A R L J.>
Thursday evening, March 31,
the women will sponsor a house
warming and card party for the
E le c tr ic a l C o n tra ctin g parish. The Altar society mem
bers have announced that special
Llcented and Bonded in City of Dcnrer
attractions will be provided. Those
Phone CH. 6381
Phone AComa 5781
who wish to play cards may do so.
Denver 6, Colorado
1178 S tou t
E nf. 316 W
Refreshments will be served.
1 0 4 2 -4 4 Santa Fe Drive
A special luncheon will be
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
served on Monday, April 4, to the
Of AU Kindi
women who helped in taking the
CRANE FIXTURES
parish census. The party for the
YOUNGSTOW N STEEL
workers will be held in the new
KITCHENS
AUTOM ATIC W A TE R HEATERS parish clubhou.se at 2256 S. Logan,
beginning at 11:30.
Free Parking in Rear
The Guards of Lourdes Men’s
Eit III*
club announced this week that
W 4 rww.
324 S. BDWT.
KA. 2M1
breakfast will be served regularly
after all Masses on Sunday morn
ing. beginning* this Sunday, April
3. Bacon Rjid eggs, hotcakes, etc.,
will be on the menu each Sunday.
C O M P O S IT IO N R O O F IN G
Electric Co.
The men will do the cooking.
1163 California St.
T IL E R O O FIN G
Electrical Contractors
The Guards of Lourdes club will
R O O F R E P A IR IN G
Call AL. 1743 for
meet this coming Monday night,
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6363
A Guarintcid Electrical Job
April 4, at 7:30 in the new club
house, 2256 S. Logan. The consti
tution and bylaws being prepared
by Leonard Campbell will be pre
sented and voted on.
The men’s choir, members of the
Guards, met Tuesday night in the
Old Floors a Specialty — Guy Routzon, Member Loyola Parish
home of the organist, Mrs. George
CH. 5292
All Work Guaranteed
2925 Vine St.
McClelland, and practiced for the
Easter Mass. The men’s choir is
singing at the 11 o’clock Mass
every Sunday.
The PTA of Our Lady of
Lourdes parish met Tuesday night
and it was decided that the chil
dren in the First Communion class
would be given a Communion
breakfast on the first Sunday of
^ ith
the
May.
Ne w
One hundred and twenty-five
women of the Altar and Rosary
society received Holy Communion
in a body in the 8:30 Mass last
Sunday. The society will meet on
Thursday, April 7. Previous to
the meeting the women will gather
AmOM AIK «AS WATSft HCATCft
in the church for the Rosary.
^ - ■ ■ ■■ ■- ..........

STILES

Telephone, KEyttene 4205

G L . 1796

REE DELIVERY ON 3 OR MORE RECORDS

Garden Tool
Specials

STROHM INGER

interior - Exterior Painting

P L U M B I N G

L R. Fry Plbg. & Htg.

JUSSEL

Bacon & Schramm

A and A FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding* La;^ing*Finisliing

J/of WatQT
at its B est
Keifstone

Specializinf! in Quality Plumbing and
Healing Repairs

SLATTERY & C O M P A N Y
P L U M B IN G and H E A T IN G
CONTRACTORS
JOHN J. CONNOR. President
ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vice Preeident

1726 M ARKET STREET
PHONE MAI N 7127 or 1728

KRRC'S PRini CO.

Ishilled Hduiie on Decorating P rablem i
DAVE

DELL

p a in t s
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Ph. CH. 3 7 7 9

620 Santa Fe

Free

Delivcr7

JOHNS-.^AiWILLE FLOORINGS
Asphalt Tile
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.

Terraflex
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor . |
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
F r e e E tiim a tet

D etcr ip tiv e L itera tu re F r ee

Building & Maintenance Co.
1863 W A ZE E ST., DENVER

KE. 2371

Cultivators _ ,f»ch $1.19
Garden Hoes cr.d. $1.98
16” Garden Rakes
$2.49
Dandelion Rakes _ $1.69

FOUR GIRLS of Loretto Heights col Miss Gladys Rivers of the Colorado Women’s col
lege, Denver, are shown with guests pres lege education department; Sally Pimpl, president;
Wajd Kimball of the Colorado Education associaent at the inauguration of the newly formed chapter
N(ion; Genevieve Larche, secretary-treasurer; Mary
of the Future Teachers of America. The chapter has
been named in honor of St. Benedict. Shown from Martha Sachs, vice president of the Colorado FT A;
left to right are Violet Quintana, vice president; and Bob Raymond, president of the Colorado FTA.
+
-f
+
+
+
+
+
+

Future Teachers Form Heights Chapter
(Loretto Heighti College, Denver) purpose is to unite future teachers ray, Agnes Deissner, Juanita At-

The formal installation of the
officers of the newly formed St.
Benedict c h a p t e r of the Future
Teachers o f America a-ssociation
was held at Loretto Heights col
lege on Sunday, March 27, at 2:30
p.m. The officers erg: Miss Sally
Pimpl, president; Miss Violet
Quintana, vice president; and Miss
Genevieve Larche, secretary-treas
urer. Thirty-two girls were en
rolled as charter members.
The unit o f the FTA on the
campus is part of the teacher
training program of the college.
Through the department of edu
cation, students are able to take
courses leading to teacher certifi
cation by the states of Colorado,
Texas, and New York.
This program includes courses
in theory and observation cli
maxed by a three months’ period
o f practice teaching in the Den
ver and suburban schools. .Almost
one half of the 1949 graduation
class has fulfilled the require
ments for teacher certification
both on the high school and grade
school level.
The Future Teachers of Amer
ica is a national group, instituted
in 1937 and affiliated with the Na
tional Education association and
individual state a.ssociations. Its

who are now studying in high
schools and colleges in order to
raise the professional, ethical, and
social status of the teacher. At
present there are eight affiliated
colleges in Colorado.
Sunday’s ceremony included a
student program designed to
demonstrate the ideal qualities o f
the future teacher. Participants
were Dorothy Whelan, Marjorie
Howard, Genevieve Malpiede, Ivajean Mathews, Minnie Ann O’Dorisio, and Jane Koelbert.
Guests who were present in
cluded Miss Gladys Rivers, pro
fessor o f education at Colorado
VV'oman’s college; Ward Kimball,
Colorado Education association;
and Robert Raymond, president of
the Colorado FTA.
In addition to the officers and
the girls on the program, the
Loretto Heights college girls who
received their membership cards
and s i g n e d the charter w e r e
Mary Martha Sachs, Shirley Hohmann, Geri Fitzgerald, Marjorie
Quiller, Betty Thomas, Mary
F' r a n c e s Campbell, Katherine
Heine, Josephine D’ Odorico, Betty
J. Corrj-, Marian Helgat, Erma
Jo Eveler, Anna Revielle, Kath
leen Thompson, Angela Dulin,
Barbara Fisher, Catherine Mur-

St. Dominic's Group Slates Bake Sale
(St. Dominic’i Parish, Denver)

The Rosary Altar society will
conduct a bake sale Saturday aft
ernoon, April 16, and Easter Sun
day morning, April 17, in the
church auditorium. All varieties of
homemade baked goods will be
offered for sale. The details of
this event and the committee
membership will be arranged at
the meeting o f the society Tues
day, April 5, in the church audi
torium at 12:30 p.m.
This meeting will open with a
Rosary recited in the church with
the spiritual director, the Very
Rev. Raphael W. Burke, O.P.,
P.G., after which Benediction will
be given. The group will then go
to the auditorium, where the busi
ness session will be held. This will
be followed by a luncheon a n d
a social hour. There will be prizes
for the card players and a special
prize.
Mrs. Patrick J. Hoare is in
charge of the luncheon committee.
She will be assisted by Mmes.
Catherine Cram, J. M. Harrington,
Cornelius Lonergan, Patrick Lucy,
D. Omenetto, Levi J, Saindon,
Ethel Sherry, Hugh Thornsberry,
and James Wilson, and Miss Anna
Hudson.

Filing Cabinet Donated

that will be represented are: Troop
1. Switzerland; troop 237, Ha
waiian islands: 165, early colonial
America; 390, Czecho-Slovakia;
187, Sweden; 456, Holland; and
454, Ireland. The entire program
will be under the direction .of Mrs.
Helen Hamill and the Girl Scouts
invite the parishioners and all
their friends to attend.

L on f Randl* Round
Point ShoTcli

QA

Sturdy Step Stools $1.89

ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE
3S0 So. Colorado Blvd.

wood, Marguerita Garcia, Lucy
Reid, Florencia Ramirez, Lulu
Lenihan, and Betty Beiriger.

Eaiy Payments

DE. 5495

GARDEN TRELLISES

40 Hours’ Opens
Friday Morning
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
begin in Our Lady of Loretto
chapel Friday m o r n i n g , April
1, after a High Mass at 6:30
o’clock. The Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel will be the celebrant and
the Dolorosa choir will sing.
The Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed all day Friday and Satur
day, and the devotion will close
Sunday. April 3, with Solemn |
Benediction at 4:30 p.m. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr will be pres-,
ent for the closing Benediction.
The public is invited to make
visits to the chapel during the
three days of exposition.

|

Pergolas —

50c

Garden Furniture

All Sizeg for
All Purpogeg

up

COLO. UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE CO.
2501 16th St.

P h on e G L. 2304

Carl Amato & Sons

FREEMONT RUBBER TILE
The Luxury of
the century

INEXPENSIVE

Examinationg f o r Seniorg

Senior students at Loretto
Heights college will take their
comprehensive examinations April
2 from 8:15-12:15 and from 1-5
p.m. The passing of these examina-l
tions is a requirement for gradu-1
ation. Each student is examined
in her major field by a written test
which takes not less than six hours
and not more than eight. All the
departments hold their examina
tions on the same day.
Certain representative activities
or displays may replace half of
the written exam in art, music,
and speech with the consent of
the director of the department.
Three music majors, Miss Mar
jorie Howard. Miss Eileen Lujan,
and Miss Barbara Nigro have al
ready given senior piano recitals
which count for half of their comprehensive.s. Miss Merrilee Mur
phy has given a speech recital, and
there will be other speech recitals
and art displays.

Yet lasts a lifetime. End
less variety of patferns de
signed as only THOMS can
design your floor.

Phone MAin 2288

THOMS LINOLEUM
STUDIO
1438CourtPL
J

The PTA held its meeting March
24 in the school hall. Harold Jones,
probation officer, was the guest
speaker and the children from the
third grade provided the enter
tainment. Mrs. Fred Sabon pre
& up
GOOD USED ONES ...........................
sided and at the business meeting
she announced that the PTA had
made a gift of a large steel filing
GUARANTEED REBUILT ...
to
cabinet to the school for the pres
To Entartain Circia
ervation of permanent record.s.
? 7 7 5 0
Electiong April 4
Mrs. Fred Sabon, 2666 Stuart
Mrs. Sabon also appointed a street, will ^entertain the St. Ann
Elections for important offices
NEW LATE M ODELS.......................
I I
& up
nominating committee to propose
circle in her home Thursday aft in the school will begin April 4.
officers for the coming year. It
Booths will be placed in Tile hall,
ernoon, March 31, at 1:30.
consists of Mmes. A. C. Reid, A.
The parents of the Cub Scouts and students may vote any time
F. Zarlengo, George Bugg, all past
during the school day. Officers,
* A ll S tan d ard M akes — Im m ed iate D elivery
presidents: Mrs. Joseph .McClos- held a business meeting and a so
for the student council, the sodal-!
cial
gathering
in
the
church
audi
key, and Mrs. Pat Marietta. The
ity, and the missions h o a r d will I
Yon Can^t Afford to Ilfiss this Sale
Very Rev. Peter O’ Brien, O.P., torium Tuesday evening. Plans
'
pastor and director o f the school, were made for the pack meeting be filled.
I f You A’eed a Washer
Educator Giveg Lecture
I
is a consulting member of the in the auditorium Thursday eve
“
The
Impact
of
Catholic
Edu
-1
ning,
April
7,
at
8
o
’clock.
Dens
committee. Mrs. Sabon requests
that any member who has a pros 1, 2, and 3 will be awarded merit cation on American Culture” was
pective officer to name call Mrs. badges and will be advanced to the topic of the talk given by
A. C. Reid (GL. 5700), who is higher grades for their activity in Monsignor Frederick G. Hochwalt
Eat. 1932
:Ir
tickets for the Boy Scout at a .student body meeting at
chairman of the committee, to pro selling
pose the name before the formal circus at the Stockyards stadium Loretto Heights college on Mon
day, March 28. Monsignor Hochmeeting of the committee prior to March 31 to April 2.
An interesting event of the Cub I "a 'L the director of the NCWC
the next regular meeting Thurs
day, April 21.
Scouts will take place Sunday, Education department, brought out
Confessions will be heard Thurs April 3, at- 2 o’clock at Rocky the fact that culture itself, a '
Immediate Installation
day afternoon and evening in .Mountain lake. It will be a kite broadmindedness in all fields, is ■
preparation
for
first Friday. flying contest among the various the principal aim of the educators
on New GAS FURNACES
Carnival Workers to Meet
'
Masses on Friday will be at 6:30, dens of Cub Scouts. Prizes will be in Catholic colleges.
A general meeting of the pros 7. and 8 o’clock with distribution awarded by a group of judges,
Mrs. C. C. Combsf" spoke to the
pective carnival workers and all of Communion before the 6:30 selected from the parents, for French duh on Monday evening;
other members of the parish who o’clock Mass.
originality in design, for highest at 8 o’clock on the subject |
30 Yean Experience
are interested in the carnival will
flight obtained, for skill in han “ France Today.” Her talk was
The
Ave
Maria
circle
will
meet
Inttalling Furnaces in Denver
be held in the church auditorium
dling kites, and for other abilities. illustrated with moving pictures'
Thursday evening, March 31, at 8 in the home of Mrs. A. C. Reid,
Sheet .Melal & Gutler Work
A Brownie investiture ceremony she took on a recent trip to France.'
2715
Raleigh
street,
Friday
after
o’clock. The carnival will be held
Mrs.
Combs,
who
came
to
this
was
held
Monday
afternoon.
March
noon at 1 :30.
June 23, 24, and 25.
O'BRIEN SHEET METAL &
28. in the church auditorium. Two country at the end of the first'
P la n P r o g ra m
The carnival will open with the
second-grade troops were in W o rld w a r, n o w te a ch e s F r e n ch at|
The Neighborhood club of adult new
famous ham dinner in the church
South
h
igh
sch
ool.
Sh
e
w
a
s
fo
r
sev-j
FURNACE WORKS
with their pins and caps
auditorium. Recent additions to scouts met Tuesday, March 29, in vested
in a ‘ ‘wishing well” ceremony. eral years president of the Den- j
2541 Larimer
KE. 6047
the kitchen equipment and to the the home of Mrs. John Thomas,
i
The leaders of the new troops are ver Sevigne club.
Re«. CH. 5353
dining space will enable the wom 2805 Federal boulevard. Mrs.
Cherry Blosiom Feitival
'
Mrs. James F'ord, Mrs. Francis
en to serve several hundred guests Thomas was assisted by her co
Mi.s.s Minerva Gallegos, a for
Bruggeman, M-ris. Elgin Griffith,
at one sitting.
hostesses, Mmes. Kay Bale, Ruth
Mrs. James Beck, and Mrs. Wil mer student of Loretto Heights
Classes are being held for adults Bartle, Ruth Beck, and Kathryn
Wagner. These leaders and college, has been selected to repre
who are preparing for Confirma Preston. Final plans were made at liam
Howard Roatch and Mrs. sent New Mexico in the Cherry
tion to be given Tuesday, May this meeting for the Girl Scouts’ Mrs.
MA. 6 0 6 6 — J oe LolTreda — .3900 So. Inca
Frederick Tafoya received their Blossom festival in Washington,
10, at 7:3 0 in the evening. These international friendship program,
leadership scout pins from Mrs. D.C., next month.
S
h
eep
F e r tiliz e r , $4 .5 0 Y d . D e liv e re d
classes are held at 8 o’clock each which is being given Sunday aft
Miss Gallegos is currently work
Monday evening in the rectory ernoon, April .3, at 2:30 in the S. F. Speas, president of the
$ 1 .2 5 S p r e a d
Neighborhood club o f adult scouts. ing for a Bachelor of Law degree
reading room. Those who have not church auditorium.
Many
mothers
o
f
the
new
Brownies
PERENNIAL
F
L
O
W
E R S — .SHRUBS — N E W L A W N S
at
the
Catholic
university.
reported for instruction may join
This program is an annual af
This year’s pageant, “ The Story
the class Monday, April 3.
fair given by the troops of the were present to witness the cere
of the Cherry Blossom Seedling,”
Lenten services will be held Fri parish school. The progrram fol mony.
B LA C K AND D E C K E R
The devotions to Our Lady of will be produced at the Sylvan
day afternoon and evening. April lows an unusual pattern. E v e r y
P
O
R
T A B L E E LE C TR IC T O O L S
theater,
.4pril
2
and
3.
1. The afternoon service.s will con troop chooses a country with Girl Fatima will be held on the first
Distribnted by
Apologetic* Contest
sist of the Stations of the Cross, Scouts and represents that country Saturday, April 2. A Dialogue
The annual apologetics contest,
and the evening services o f the in a pageant. The girls study the Mass will be said at 7 o’clock with
Rosary Holy Hour from 7:30 to way of life, customs, and manners the members o f the sodality at sponsored by Archbishop Urban
8:30 at which the Stations will re in the particular country their tending. The prayers and devo J. Vehr, will close 'Tuesday, April
Denver, Colorado
place the usual sermon. Wednes troop is to repre.sent. Then, every tions to Our Lady will take place 5. Last year’s winner of this con
day evening, April 6, devotions troop prepares a short skit with after the 7 and 8 o’clock Mas.«es.
test, open only to sophomores, was
The sodality members enter Mis.s Juanita Atwood.
will be held, which will consist of simple costumes pertaining to the
tained the patients of ward 5-C of
Rosary, sermon by Father Burke, country chosen.
“ The Basic Defects of Comand Benediction.
Among the various countries the Fitzsimons hospital Tuesday muni.stic
Philosophy and
the
evening, March 29. This is a month Counter
Philosophy
to
Meet
ly service rendered by the sodality Them” is the title o f this year’s
and it is eagerly awaited by the essay. The prizes will be awarded
veteran patients of this ward.
during the commencement exer
Residential
Troop 1 of the Girl Scouts met cises in June. These will be: First
Monday evening in the church au prize, $10; second, $7.50; and
Industrial
ditorium to practice folk dancing third, $2.60.
Estates, Etc.
under the direction o f Mrs. Her
bert Strelesky and Mrs, William
FREE
Hamill. The class is making rapid
prowess.
E S T B IA T E S
'The committee in charge o f the
sanctuary maintenance for the
P. H. A.
month of March thanks the women
who gave so unsparingly o f their
sri".‘’l“nd '
Terms
time during the month. Among
Erection
Local and
these were Mmes. Joseph Bruno,
Service
A. C. Carroll, William Hirzel,
Long Distance
Mary Ann Purcell, Levi J. Sain
M oving
Satiilaction
don, N. C. Sebastian, and James
Guaranteed.
K. Weigel, and Miss Nell Miller.
Storage - Packing
Licensed
Shipping
Contractor,

300 Washing Machines
IU

*3 5

*5 0

Bargains for Cash — Terms too, if Desired

Ray Jones Washing Machine Co.
376 So. Broadway

SP. 3798

Mueller Climatral

AAA LANDSCAPING CO.

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF CO.

1721 LAWRENCE

TAbor 1393

"IF irs A FENCE
WE HAVE IT"

C m ii C Motdi

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

’pa^teti

FAMOUS
HOUSE PAINTS

In Colorg « P £ P U P y OVR t ir e d
or

BE AU TY AIVD COMFORT W tTH
SCHAEFER A W m m S

THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING
1 5 4 1 A R A P A H O fi

,

White

C om piett LIm

HOUSE"

Avollabla at

Blended
Paint
Stayg
Bright

UNIVERSITY PARK LUMBER CO.
_1t10 So. Jot^ina.

^ <35

Study Club to Have
Luncheon, Card Party
The Catholic Women’s S t u d y
club will hold its annual dessertluncheon card party in the Electric
institute of the P u b l i c Service
com ^ n y building ’Thursday, April
-7, at 1:30 p.m.
All reservations are filled.
K in di; Jjring your playing cards.

All Types of Frame
Buildings Moved
Free Eetimatet

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.
1 5 2 1 20 th St.
T el K E . 6 2 2 8

>1*

Phone
R A . 2879
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TH E EMPIRE’ S MOST COMPLETE FENCE STOCK
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C l ^ A D
East Evans S ' S U P
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Complete Playground Equipment
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